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H e r b  P r o f i l e

Luo Han Guo (Monk Fruit)
Siraitia grosvenorii, syn. Momordica grosvenorii

Family: Cucurbitaceae

INTRODUCTION 
Siraitia grosvenorii is a vining perennial in the cucumber/

melon/gourd family (Cucurbitaceae).1 It grows from six to 
16 feet (two to five meters) tall via clinging tendrils and has 
both male and female flowers in early summer,2 followed 
by dark green fruit that turns brown when dried.3 Also 
called monk fruit, luo han guo (or luohanguo) is the fruit of 
this vine; the leaf is referred to as luo han ye.1 Unless stated 
otherwise, all the information in this article refers to the 
fruit.

While it can be found growing in forests, on mountain 
slopes, riversides, and thickets in the Chinese provinces of 
Guangdong, Guangxi, Guizhou, Hunan, and Jiangxi,4 it 
is rare in the wild and has been cultivated in Guangxi for 
many years.3,5 Triterpene glycosides called mogrosides are 
the primary active chemical constituents in luo han guo, 
and the content of mogroside V in the fruits has been shown 
to be about 50% higher when grown in south Guangxi 
compared to yields in north Guangxi.5

For use as a medicinal ingredient of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (TCM) formulations, the fruit is collected in 
autumn when it turns from pale green to deep green, and 
subsequently is dried in the open air or at low temperature 
for several days.6 

HISTORY AND CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE
Previously, S. grosvenorii was previously classified botani-

cally as Momordica grosvenorii and Thladiantha grosveno-
rii.1 In addition to luo han guo (Standardized Common 
Name per the American Herbal Products Association’s Herbs 
of Commerce, 2nd edition)1 and monk fruit, S. grosvenorii is 
called variously luo han kuo, arhat fruit, big fellow’s fruit,7 
rakanka (Japanese), nahan’gwa (Korean),8 momordica 
fruit,7-9 and longevity fruit.10

In Western terms, dried luo han guo is used in TCM11 for 
cough,8,9 sore throat and hoarseness,9,12 relieving constipa-
tion,9 and dissipating soft nodules in the neck (scrofula).8,13 
A tea made from the dried fruit is used for acute or chronic 
bronchitis, pertussis, pharyngitis, and tonsillitis.7 (The 
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Guilin LAYN Natural Ingredients’ monk fruit (Siraitia grosvenorii) cultivation base. 
Southwest Guilin, Guangxi province, China. Photo ©2014 Layn USA Inc.
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plant’s leaf, luo han ye, has similar properties and also is 
used for chronic bronchitis and throat conditions.8) In the 
summer, luo han guo is used as a beverage to relieve thirst 
and reduce body heat.7

In addition to its use as a beverage in its own right, luo 
han guo is utilized as a low-calorie sweetening agent in other 
beverages.7,10 It is estimated that the various mogrosides in 
fresh luo han guo fruits are anywhere from 200-563 times 
as sweet as sucrose (table sugar).14,15 In 1986, one reputable 
source noted that the luo han guo being sold in Taiwanese 
pharmacies at the time was actually the fruit of Garcinia 
mangostana or mangosteen (family Clusiaceae)13 — a substi-
tution that was made necessary due to trade restrictions of 
goods between the People’s Republic of China (PRC) and 
Taiwan at that time. The dried fruit is also used as an ingre-
dient in some Cantonese soups.10

CURRENT AUTHORIZED USES IN 
COSMETICS, FOODS, AND MEDICINES

In the PRC and other Asian countries where TCM is 
recognized and practiced — such as Malaysia, Taiwan 
and Singapore, as well as in some Western countries where 
TCM is practiced to some extent and its herbal preparations 
are dispensed in bulk or in finished product form — luo 
han guo is an active substance indicated for treating dry 
cough, sore throat and hoarseness of voice due to “heat in 
the lung,”* as well as being used in formulations for treating 
constipation due to lack of fluid in the intestine.16

Presently in the United States, most states and the 
District of Columbia permit the practice of Acupunc-
ture and Oriental Medicine (AOM) with certain vary-
ing limitations on the scope of practice. In the states 
where TCM formulations can be dispensed to patients 
of licensed acupuncturists (LAc), luo han guo (dried 
fruit or extract) may be found as a component of herbal 
mixtures for patient home preparation by traditional 
decoction method, or of Chinese patent medicines, profes-
sional products, or practitioner’s formulations dispensed 
by compounding pharmacies. Luo han guo may also be 
found as a component of dietary supplement products 
freely available outside of clinical practice in the health 
and natural products channels. 

Regarding food use in the United States, in response 
to a GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) notification 
submitted in 2010 by BioVittoria Ltd. (Hamilton, New 
Zealand) for its “Siraitia grosvenorii Swingle (Luo Han 
Guo) fruit extract (SGFE)” substance, the US Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) stated that the agency had 
no questions or objections, meaning that it could be 
considered to be GRAS.17 The intended use of BioVitto-
ria’s SGFE is as a table-top sweetener and as a sweetener 
and flavor enhancer in foods, excluding meat and poultry 
products, at levels determined by current good manufac-
turing practices (cGMP).

Subsequently, in 2011, in response to a GRAS notifica-
tion submitted by Guilin Layn Natural Ingredients Corp. 
(Guilin, Guangxi, PRC) for its SGFE substance, the FDA 

also had no questions or objections.18 The intended use of 
Guilin Layn’s SGFE is as a sweetener and flavor enhancer 
in foods, excluding meat and poultry products, at levels 
determined by cGMP.

A quality standards monograph for the use of “Monk 
Fruit Extract” (extract of the fresh fruit luo han guo [Sirai-
tia grosvenorii Swingle] that has been concentrated to opti-
mize the concentration of mogroside V) as a non-nutritive 
sweetener is published by the United States Pharmacopeial 
Convention in the Food Chemicals Codex.19

In Canada, “Fructus Momordicae” (luo han guo) is clas-
sified as a medicinal ingredient and is listed in Table 1 of 
the Natural Health Product (NHP) Traditional Chinese 
Medicinal Ingredients monograph.20 At non-therapeutic 
dosage levels, “Siraitia Grosvenorii Fruit Extract” also is 
permitted for use as a non-medicinal ingredient of licensed 
NHPs for purposes including flavor enhancement and as a 
sweetening agent, or as a skin-conditioning agent of topi-
cal NHPs.21 At the time of this writing (July 2014), there 
were 15 licensed NHPs containing “Siraitia grosvenorii” as 
a medicinal ingredient including pastilles for sore throats 
and some cough syrups. Over 100 licensed NHPs presently 
list “Siraitia grosvenorii Fruit Extract” or “luo han guo” as a 
non-medicinal ingredient.22 Also for use as a food additive 
in Canada, in December 2013, a modification was made to 
the “List of Permitted Sweeteners” to enable the use of luo 
han guo extract — standardized to contain 0.8% mogroside 
V — as a sweetener in tabletop sweeteners.23

In the European Union (EU), luo han guo is classified as 
a novel food because it was not used as a food or food ingre-
dient before May 15, 1997.24 Before it can be placed on the 
EU market as a food or food ingredient, a safety assessment 
under the Novel Food Regulation will be required. Report-
edly, at the time of this writing, EU regulatory approval is 
pending upon application by manufacturers.25

There are, however, four luo han guo ingredients autho-
rized for use in cosmetic products by the European 
Commission Health and Consumers Directorate General.26 
The powder obtained from the dried, ground fruit of Sirai-
tia grosvenorii is listed as an abrasive (removes materials 
from various body surfaces or aids mechanical tooth clean-
ing or improves gloss), the juice expressed from the fruit 
is listed as a humectant (holds and retains moisture) and 
solvent (dissolves other substances), while, inexplicably, the 
extract of the fruit of (synonym) “Momordica grosvenorii” is 
listed as an antioxidant substance while the extract of the 
fruit of “Siraitia grosvenorii” is listed as a skin-conditioning 
substance.

There are no known registered Traditional Herbal Medic-
inal Products in the EU market that contain luo han guo. 

MODERN RESEARCH
Laboratory studies of S. grosvenorii have identified the 

presence and actions of a group of triterpene glycosides  
known as mogrosides, which are numbered I-V with mogro-
side V being the most abundant and the sweetest.27 Luo 
han guo stimulated the secretion of insulin in lab tests on 

* In TCM theory, “heat in the lung” is defined as a morbid condition that may be seen in various inflammatory diseases of the respiratory system 
and is marked by cough with thick or yellowish (purulent) sputum, chest pain, dyspnea (difficulty in breathing and shortness of breath), and 
even hemoptysis (coughing up of blood or bloody sputum from the lungs or airway). 



mice, suggesting a potential use as a natural sweetener with 
a low glycemic index.28 Additional chemical compounds 
have been identified, including amino acids, flavonoids, 
polysaccharides, and essential oils, some of which display or 
augment antioxidant, anti-asthmatic, anti-cancer, antitus-
sive, hepatoprotective, glucose-lowering, and immunoregu-
lating actions in vitro.15 Mogrosides, however, are thought 
to be the primary active components responsible for the 
sweetness and main biological effects.15 

Animal studies on luo han guo preparations have shown 
anti-fatigue effects (rabbits);29 cholesterol-, triglyceride-, 
and glucose-lowering effects;15 antibacterial, anti-cancer, 
anti-inf lammatory, cough-reducing, phlegm-releasing, 
immunomodulating, antioxidant, and hepatoprotective 
effects; and physiological function improvement in various 
animal experiments.15 One rodent study showed that a total 
mogroside extract as well as a mogroside V and VI extract 
prevented increases in body, abdominal, and epididymal 
fat weights, as well as triacylglycerol and total cholesterol 
levels.30

Unfortunately, there are few human clinical studies 
on the effects of luo han guo, and all are in non-English 
language journals (mainly Mandarin). One showed that 
oral intake of 200 mg/kg of 30% mogrosides did not affect 
blood sugar or liver enzymes in healthy adults.31 Clearly, as 
demonstrated by in vitro and in vivo studies, randomized, 
placebo-controlled, double-blind studies on luo han guo are 
warranted.

FUTURE OUTLOOK
The main production areas and trading centers for luo han 

guo, whether wild collected or cultivated, are situated in the 
southern Chinese province of Guangxi, which borders Viet-
nam.32 The dried fruit used in TCM formulations or as start-

ing material for the manufacture of extracts is relatively inex-
pensive at this time. Average market prices in Guangxi over 
the past year were the lowest during the 2013 harvest, from 
late August to early October, at only 0.85 yuan/kg (approxi-
mately $0.14/kg), reaching a high of 1.49 yuan/kg. Summer 
2014 prices were stable at about 1.00 yuan/kg.

While the market for luo han guo appears stable enough 
to satisfy the current global demand for TCM formulas and 
products, new demand appears to be due to acceptance in 
some countries, including the United States and Canada, 
of standardized extracts of the fresh fruit intended for uses 
such as food flavor enhancement and/or sweetening.33 The 
Chinese e-commerce platform alibaba.com lists thousands 
of luo han guo items offered by hundreds of suppliers, most 
of which are located in China.

There are now a range of branded ingredients such as 
those marketed by the companies that initially submit-
ted GRAS notices to the FDA for their SGFE ingredients, 
namely, Fruit-Sweetness™ (BioVittoria Ltd.) and Go-Luo™ 
(Guilin Layn Natural Ingredients Corp.).34 The FDA lists 
other branded ingredients in its statement on additional 
information about high-intensity sweeteners permitted for 
use in food in the United States. Specifically, the FDA 
list contains luo han guo fruit extracts with 25%, 45%, 
or 55% mogroside V content such as the consumer prod-
ucts Nectresse® (McNeil Nutritionals, LLC; Fort Washing-
ton, Pennsylvania), Monk Fruit in the Raw® (In The Raw; 
Cumberland Packaging Corp.; Brooklyn, New York), and 
PureLo® (BioVittoria Ltd.). 

Since 2003, Guilin Layn has applied for at least ten patents 
for inventions including “Method to extract Mogrosides 
from Luo Han Guo” (approved October 20, 2004), “Prepa-
ration method to make Luo Han Guo juice” (approved 
March 14, 2007), “Decolorized Luo Han Guo juice and its 
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Maturing monk fruits (Siraitia grosvenorii), pre-harvest, Southwest China, Guangxi province, Guilin. Photo ©2014 Layn USA Inc.



producing method” (status not known), and “Method to 
dry Luo Han Guo with microwave and finished Luo Han” 
(approved July 20, 2011), among others.35

According to a recent report on sweetener formulations 
prepared by Rachel Cheatham, PhD (Foodscape Group, 
LLC; Chicago, Illinois), food and beverage companies 
remain under significant pressure to reduce the sugar 
content in their products.14 The trend is for product formu-
lators to steer away from high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS), 
sucrose, and/or sucralose towards combinations of non-
nutritive sweetener blends including, but not limited to, 
erythritol (produced through fermentation of glucose by 
fungi such as Moniliella pollinis, Yarrowia lipolytica, and 
Trichosporonoides megachiliensis), steviol glycosides puri-
fied from the leaves of Stevia rebaudiana (Asteraceae), and 
SGFE. 

Replacing sugar in food and drink products is also the 
subject of a recent industry position paper put out by the 
UK membership organization Campden BRI wherein 
monk fruit extract is featured, and, in particular, the 
branded ingredient Purefruit™ (Tate & Lyle PLC; London, 
UK) is discussed.25 

If the trend to replace HFCS and/or sucrose from food 
and beverage products continues, and if the new range 
of commercially available SGFE ingredients perform well 
as a suitable replacement sweetener substance, the future 
demand for luo han guo (fruit and extracts thereof) presum-
ably will increase. Cultivation areas will expand in order to 
fulfill the requirements for the manufacture of purified and 
standardized extract ingredients. It appears that this new 
demand from the food and beverage sector may surpass the 

demand requirements needed for use in TCM formulations 
and finished herbal medicinal products. 

—Gayle Engels and Josef Brinckmann
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For this issue’s cover article, we welcome an author who wrote 
a previous cover story in these pages. In HerbalGram #90, Selena 
Ahmed explored the trade of pu-erh tea in Tibet along a southern 
route of the fabled Silk Road (“Pu-erh Tea and the Southwest Silk 
Road: An Ancient Quest for Well-Being”; 2010). This time, she 
discusses how climate change has affected the chemistry, taste, 
and biological activity of tea, which has implications for many 
other nutritional and medicinal plants. Working onsite in the 
southwestern Chinese province of Yunnan, Dr. Ahmed documents 
that tea experts are noticing a change in the taste of various teas; 

these subtle differences in taste are being attributed to changes in climate, which measurably 
have impacted the chemistry of the tea plant. 

Kava is once again making headlines, this time with the news of a high-ranking German 
court overturning a previous “ban” of kava-containing products. For more than 15 years, 
HerbalGram and other ABC publications have led in reporting on the South Pacific herb kava. 
Our first major kava publication was an extensive literature review that Dr. Yadhu Singh and 
I wrote of the botany and ethnobotany, distribution, chemistry, pharmacology and toxicol-
ogy, and clinical research of this highly revered plant in a colorful 24-page spread in issue 39 
in 1997. We also have published other articles dealing with the quality of kava and its possible 
association with reported cases of hepatotoxicity. Kava lost much of its luster in the media as 
problems associated with hepatotoxicity surfaced in the early 2000s, heightened by the German 
government’s ban on kava as a medicine in 2002. In Mathias Schmidt’s article in this issue, he 
notes that a German court recently has reversed the ban, but he emphasizes that the court did 
not rule on the actual safety of kava, but on the process used by the German regulatory agency. 
As Dr. Schmidt explains, the agency had inappropriately dismissed all previously published 
positive human clinical trials; this created a falsely negative benefit-risk assessment. 

Our herb profile in this issue summarizes much of the literature on luo han guo, also known 
as monk fruit, a traditional Chinese medicinal plant primarily used for its respiratory effects, 
but that is now being marketed as the source of a new commercially viable, non-caloric sweet-
ener due to the presence of sweet-tasting compounds known as mogrosides. This profile is 
Gayle Engels’s 35th contribution to the herb profile series in HerbalGram, most of which 
have had the grateful collaboration of our good friend Josef Brinckmann, vice president of 
sustainability at Traditional Medicinals.

In this issue, we present our annual Herb Market Report, one of the most frequently cited 
articles we publish. Once again, the market for herbal dietary supplements continued to expand 
in 2013 by an estimated total of 7.9%. As in previous years, we have collaborated with our good 
friends at Nutrition Business Journal, SPINS, and IRI — market research firms that track the 
sales of herbs, dietary supplements, and other consumer products in various market channels. 
One of the most interesting statistics found in our report is that, for the first time, turmeric 
has emerged as the top-selling herbal dietary supplement in the natural food channel. But we 
must qualify this statement: As we note in our article, sales for “turmeric” are coded to include 
supplements labeled as “turmeric” plus those that are based on an extract concentrated to a 
relatively high level of curcumin, the collective name for a group of highly active compounds 
in turmeric rhizome. Further, the turmeric sales data include a leading proprietary multi-herb 
combination product containing turmeric extract.

Finally, we are pleased to announce the endorsement of the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botani-
cal Adulterants Program by the International Alliance of Dietary Supplement Associations 
(IADSA), a global organization comprised of thousands of businesses that supply and/or manu-
facture botanical ingredients and finished supplements. This endorsement and the cooperation 
between our Program and IADSA will help take our work on adulteration education to a new 
quantum level of impact in countries around the world, with the goal of reducing both acci-
dental and intentional adulteration of botanical products. 
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German Court Ruling Reverses Kava Ban; German Regulatory Authority Appeals Decision
By Mathias Schmidt, PhD

On June 11, 2014, a German administrative court ruled that the 2002 “ban” of kava medicinal products in Germany was 
unfounded, effectively restoring the products’ previous market status. The ban — or, more accurately, the withdrawal of market-
ing authorizations for kava extract-containing medicinal products in Germany — was established more than a decade ago by the 
Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (BfArM), the German drug regulatory authority. At the time, BfArM concluded 
that there were no acceptable clinical trials addressing the efficacy of kava-containing products marketed in Germany, and a 
number of (questionable) reports of adverse events resulted in a negative benefit-risk ratio. Since the June 2014 ruling, BfArM has 
filed an appeal, and the issue will continue to play itself out in court.

44 Tea and the Taste of Climate Change: Understanding Impacts of Environmental Variation on 
Botanical Quality
By Selena Ahmed, PhD

In the Yunnan province of China, tea farmers who have cultivated their crops for generations are noticing changes in their plants 
— a different taste, a different aroma, and a different quality. The heavy rains and dry seasons have an effect on their yields and 
livelihoods, and as the weather patterns change, so too does their tea. Selena Ahmed, PhD, has researched this phenomenon for the 
past eight years, interviewing farmers and conducting tests on the tea. These tests explore whether or not the same climate shifts 
that have affected the tea crops have had any impact on the functional qualities and secondary metabolites of the plant itself, which 
could have ramifications that extend to other botanicals. In order to preserve their crop and maintain its therapeutic benefits, tea 
farmers around the world will have to be innovative with their management techniques — including organic production — as 
they face the challenge of a changing climate.

Kava Piper methysticum. Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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ABC NEWS

The ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Program 
was created in 2011 to educate members of the international 
herbal and dietary supplements industry about botanical 
ingredient and product adulteration. The Program focuses 
on accidental adulteration that occurs as a result of poor 
quality control procedures as well as intentional adultera-
tion of plant-based products for 
financial gain. Now, more than 
three years since the Program’s 
creation — and with an ever-
increasing number of questions 
from both the media and the 
general public about the quality 
of herbal and botanical medi-
cines — the new “Botanical 
Adulterants Monitor” is the next 
logical step in the ABC-AHP-
NCNPR Botanical Adulterants 
Program’s growth.

“The purpose of our Program 
is primarily educational,” said 
Mark Blumenthal, founder and 
executive director of ABC, and 
founder and director of the 
Program. “There are numerous 
publications on new analyti-
cal methods, recent regulatory 
actions, and a wide variety of 
workshops, seminars, webinars, 
and other educational resources 
that relate to botanical ingredient identity, authenticity, and 
ways that botanical materials and their extracts are acciden-
tally or intentionally adulterated. Such adulteration results in 
a cheapening of the end product and reduces the likelihood 
that consumers will receive the benefits that they are seeking 
and expecting. The ‘Botanical Adulterants Monitor’ news-
letter is a valuable way for people in the botanical commu-
nity to be informed about new developments in areas related 
to ensuring the authenticity of botanical materials used in 
herbal products.”

The editor of the “Botanical Adulterants Monitor” is ABC 
Chief Science Officer Stefan Gafner, PhD, who joined ABC’s 
staff in 2013. “Our goal for this newsletter is to provide newly 
available information on issues surrounding accidental and 

intentional adulteration — and, to a lesser extent, the equally 
important problem of contamination — as reported by regu-
latory agencies or in published studies,” wrote Dr. Gafner in 
his introduction to the first issue.

“As such,” he continued, “this newsletter is intended 
to be a helpful resource for members of industry, scien-

tists at academic institutions 
interested in authentication 
of herbal materials and the 
detection of adulteration, as 
well as health professionals, 
herbalists, and other stake-
holders.”

Inside each issue of the 
“Botanical Adulterants Moni-
tor,” readers will find news 
from the Botanical Adul-
terants Program, details on 
recent regulatory activities 
by the US Food and Drug 
Administration and/or regu-
latory agencies in other coun-
tries, publications of inter-
est from other organizations, 
reviews of recently published 
analytical methods, and addi-
tional resources related to the 
detection and prevention of 
botanical ingredient adultera-

tion. In keeping with ABC’s 
mission to provide the public with reliable, science-based 
herbal education, as well as the mission of the Botanical 
Adulterants Program, the newsletter is free-access and avail-
able to all interested parties. 

“The ‘Botanical Adulterants Monitor’ is an excellent 
vehicle to keep abreast of the latest news, information, and 
research on issues of interest to savvy consumers, healthcare 
professionals, researchers, managers, and technicians relative 
to the Botanical Adulterants Program,” said ABC Board of 
Trustees Chair Steven Foster.

To receive the “Botanical Adulterants Monitor,” members 
of the public need only visit the ABC website and register to 
receive the “Monitor” and other communications from the 
organization. 

The ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Program — a consortium of nonprofit herbal advocacy and research 
organizations led by the American Botanical Council (ABC), the American Herbal Pharmacopoeia (AHP), and the 
University of Mississippi’s National Center for Natural Products Research (NCNPR) — announced in June 2014 the 
publication of a new e-newsletter, the “Botanical Adulterants Monitor,” the first issue of which is available online. 
The publication’s purpose is to provide information related to the prevention and detection of herbal adulteration, 
quality assurance challenges facing the global botanical products community, and the ongoing work of the Program. 

“Botanical Adulterants Monitor” Published by Herb 
Quality Consortium
Newsletter focuses on topics related to detection and prevention of 
herbal product adulteration 
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Thorne Research, Inc.
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Triarco Industries, Inc.
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Valensa International
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ZMC-USA

Trade Associations
Australian Self Medication 

Industry (Australia)
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Association (Australia)
Complementary Healthcare 
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Council for Responsible Nutrition 
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Natural Products Association (US)
United Natural Products Alliance 
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Nonprofit/Professional 
Associations
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Naturopathic Physicians 

American Society of 
Pharmacognosy

Council of Colleges of 
Acupuncture and Oriental 
Medicine

Personalized Lifestyle Medicine 
Institute

Society for Medicinal Plant and 
Natural Product Research (GA)

Colleges/Universities
Bastyr University
Boucher Institute for 

Naturopathic Medicine
National College of Natural 

Medicine
Southwest College of 

Naturopathic Medicine 
University of Bridgeport College 

of Naturopathic Medicine

Third-Party Analytical 
Laboratories

Alkemist Labs
AuthenTechnologies LLC
Bent Creek Institute 
British Columbia Institute of 

Technology
ChromaDex 

Covance Laboratories
Eurofins Scientific Inc.
Flora Research Labs
NSF International 
Spectrix Labs
Tampa Bay Analytical

Media
Delicious Living
Engredea
Functional Ingredients
Holistic Primary Care
Integrator Blog
Modern Healthcare Practitioner
Natural Foods Merchandiser
Natural Products INSIDER
NewHope360.com
Nutraceuticals World
NutraingredientsUSA.com
Nutrition Business Journal
Nutrition Industry Executive
Nutritional Outlook
Virgo Publishing
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WholeFoods Magazine
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Amin Talati, LLC
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Medicus Research
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Underwriters, Endorsers, and Supporters of the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Program* 
As of July 23, 2014

*By acknowledging the generous support of these companies and organizations, ABC, AHP, and NCNPR are not endorsing any ingredients or products that may be produced or marketed by them.

Join more than 130 responsible companies, 
laboratories, nonprofits, trade associations, 
media outlets, and others in the international herb and 
natural products/natural medicine community. 

Become a valued underwriter of the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adul-
terants Program, a multi-year, supply chain integrity educational program providing education 
about accidental and intentional adulteration of botanical materials and extracts on an interna-
tional scale. 

For more details on joining the program, and access to the free publications produced to date, please 
see www.herbalgram.org/adulterants or contact Denise Meikel at denise@herbalgram.org. 
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“We were just trying to figure out a way of tying in 
ABC’s extensive herb gardens to the internships,” said Perez 
(oral communication, June 16, 2014). “It’s one of our most 
important assets here…. It was a way we could connect the 
student to the garden and the research to the food.”

ABC’s Food as Medicine project is based on a course 
Perez taught at Bastyr University in Kenmore, Washington, 
called “Herbs and Food.” She challenges students to study 
plants from a more creative and scientific perspective, look-
ing beyond conventional nutrients like macro- and micronu-
trients to other bioactive compounds and their therapeutic 
properties. “We also focus on the reason the students them-
selves chose the path of being a dietitian,” said Perez. “The 
typical rotation includes a focus on food security, organic 
versus conventional food production, why people have such 
a limited diet, and how we can try to change that…. I think 
it broadens their ability to understand plants.” 

Dietetic interns join the ABC team for a two-week rota-
tion as part of a series of required internships designed to 
expose the students to a variety of potential jobs in their 
field. Pharmacy interns choose these rotations as an elec-

tive, and they come to ABC for six weeks. “Most of the 
pharmacy interns who have studied at ABC want to be 
community pharmacists so they need to know about those 
brown bottles with dropper tops and the variety of dietary 
and herbal supplements that are out there that people self-
select,” said Perez. “If the healthcare provider has no under-
standing of those supplements, herbal medicine is not going 
to have a place at the table.”

“It made me a more holistic practitioner, that I’m better 
at seeing a bigger picture to health,” said Anne Semrau, who 
came to ABC as a dietetic intern in early June from Texas 
State University (email, June 20, 2014). “The most interest-
ing part was learning to think of the secondary metabolites 
as being just as significant to health as the other nutrients. 
The most challenging was trying to understand the chemis-
try! …. I really appreciate the science-based aspect at ABC.”

The Food as Medicine project encompasses botany, 
ethnobotany, horticulture, and basic kitchen medicine. 
Interns study the origins of a specific plant that is in season 
in Central Texas at the time of their rotation and design 
a simple consumer handout as well as a more complex, 

clinician-oriented community 
nutrition document about the 
therapeutic aspects of the plant’s 
constituents.

Students are encouraged to 
get “back to the roots” (“Pun 
intended,” Perez said with a 
laugh.) of health and medicine 
and spend most of their rotation 
out in ABC’s medicinal gardens 
and greenhouse, occasionally 
making side trips to farmer’s 
markets and meeting with local 
herbalists. Many of the students 
have little to no background 
in herbal medicine or garden-
ing, which Perez perceives as 
vital but frequently absent skills. 
Without a basic understanding 
of how soil, seeds, and plants 
are connected, she is concerned 
that the information they learn 
will be less meaningful and 
complete.

For their final project, the 
students deliver a short presenta-
tion on their chosen plant and 

ABC Food as Medicine Program Introduces Interns to 
Natural Healing

For almost two years, the American Botanical Council’s (ABC) Education Coordinator Jenny Perez has directed 
the Food as Medicine and Garden Apothecary projects as essential components of ABC’s internship programs for 
dietetic and pharmacy students, respectively. The programs are conducted in conjunction with Texas State Univer-
sity’s Dietetics Program and the University of Texas’s College of Pharmacy. Upon Jenny’s arrival at ABC, she collab-
orated with ABC Special Projects Director Gayle Engels to develop the curriculum.

Lindsay Duree, former Texas State University, 
RD intern, presents roasted beets with orange 
balsamic beet greens. 
Photo ©2014 ABC
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prepare a simple dish that features 
it. The presentations include the 
interns’ handouts and information 
on their selected plant’s nutritional 
and therapeutic qualities, so they 
must research and analyze the 
current scientific literature on their 
topic. Previous Food as Medicine 
projects have highlighted straw-
berries (Fragaria vesca, Rosaceae), 
green onions (Allium fistulosum, 
Amaryllidaceae), and butter-
nut squash (Cucurbita moschata, 
Cucurbitaceae). “It’s an interac-
tive show-and-tell, taste-and-smell 
experience for everyone,” said 
Perez. With simple adapted reci-
pes, the students showcase not 
only the healing benefits of their 
plant, but also how to make it 
appealing and relevant to their 
audience.

“I would read stuff [about 
herbs] that I came across and I 
always thought it was interesting, but [I] really [had] no 
prior knowledge,” wrote Semrau, who researched and 
presented on anise seed (Pimpinella anisum, Apiaceae) for 
her project. “[Now] I am drinking different kinds of herbal 
teas and seeking out new ones for therapeutic benefits. I 

am trying new foods, like gobo 
(Arctium lappa, Asteraceae) — I 
always thought that burdock was 
just an obnoxious weed.” She 
added that the internship experi-
ence gave her an enhanced under-
standing of health and medicine.

Perez says that she hopes ABC 
will put the students’ handouts 
and community nutrition docu-
ments through its editorial peer-
review process and make them 
available online as part of ABC’s 
educational content. She believes 
that the information will enlighten 
readers about the unexpected bene-
fits plants have to offer, encour-
aging creativity, seasonal eating, 
and passing up processed food in 

favor of fresh produce. “I like to say that every plant has a 
story, and every plant needs an advocate,” said Perez. “We 
co-evolved with these plants and they’re here to help us 
out.” 

—Hannah Bauman

Bethany Muhlstein, former PharmD 
intern, harvesting the flower power of 
Calendula (Calendula officinalis). 
Photo ©2014 ABC

HerbalEGram
ABC’s Monthly eMagazine
Featuring timely, original articles
and a review of the month’s most 
important herbal happenings.

• A membership benefit published the first 
week of each month.

• Exclusive excerpts from the latest herbal 
medicine-related books.

• All previous issues going back 10+ years available on 
ABC’s website at: http://cms.herbalgram.org/heg/index.html
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HerbClip summaries and critical reviews typically 
are based upon human clinical trials, systematic reviews 
and meta-analyses of such clinical trials, as well as other 
articles dealing with ethnobotany, conservation and 
sustainability, quality control, and regulation of herbs 
and medicinal botanical products. These articles are 
drawn from a wide variety of peer-reviewed scientific 
and medical journals, monographs, government docu-
ments, and special reports. In addition to summarizing 
the original article, an HerbClip may include insights, 
perspectives, criticism, and/or links to other articles and 
issues. To help ensure their accuracy, HerbClip summa-
ries and reviews are examined by consulting editors and 
peer reviewers before they are published. For example, 
topics covered in three of the 15 HerbClips released in 
the 500th HerbClip issue include green tea (Camellia 
sinensis, Theaceae) and blood pressure, the chemistry 
and pharmacology of monk fruit (Siraitia grosvenorii, 
Cucurbitaceae), and cocoa (Theobroma cacao, Malvaceae) 
and glycemia, among others.

HerbClip’s roots stretch back to 1993, just five years 
after ABC was established. Back then, ABC Founder and 
Executive Director Mark Blumenthal would often copy 
and share relevant news articles with numerous profes-
sional colleagues. When the cost of toner for ABC’s 
copier reached what at that time was a prohibitive $200 
per month, inspiration struck. Blumenthal called two 
close friends in the herb community and asked if they 
would be willing to pay for a service to receive summaries 
of articles related to herb research, regulations, etc. The 
friends agreed, and HerbClip was born.

In the beginning, HerbClip involved mailing summa-
ries and reviews of herbal literature to ABC colleagues in 
the academic and scientific communities, as well as key 
members of the herb and natural products industry. At 
the time, no similar service existed in the natural medi-
cine and herbal supplement industry. The groundbreak-
ing HerbClips offered not only summaries and reviews, 
but also the original articles on which they were based 
(when such permissions were granted by the articles’ 
publishers). 

In 2005, ABC started to include HerbClip News, 
which provides additional information about one of 
the topics covered in each issue. The 500th issue 
includes an HerbClip News article on Cacao Blanco 
— white cocoa beans. The year 2007 saw the first elec-

tronic HerbClips sent to ABC members, dramatically 
expanding the number of people receiving HerbClip. 
By 2009, all HerbClips were being delivered electroni-
cally via HerbClip e Service. This change futher solidi-
fied the organization’s commitment to environmental 
sustainability while saving ABC printing and postage 
costs.

“ABC is proud to have sent out our 500th issue of our 
unique HerbClips,” said Blumenthal, who also serves as 
HerbClip’s editor-in-chief. “Many of ABC’s members tell 
us that they find the extensive research information in 
HerbClip to be one of the most useful and unique bene-
fits of ABC membership.”

“HerbClip has changed and grown tremendously over 
its 20+ years,” said HerbClip Managing Editor Lori 
Glenn. “For more than a decade, it has been my privi-
lege to help instigate this growth and to be part of the 
transformations, both big and small, that have occurred. 
I am grateful that ABC provides such a concise and easily 
accessible learning opportunity for both professionals 
and laypersons.”

“As we move forward toward the next 500 issues of 
HerbClip,” said Blumenthal, “this is an appropriate time 
to acknowledge Lori Glenn for her many years of excel-
lent service to ABC and the herbal community at large 
for her diligent work in helping to spread news about 
recent research in herbs, phytomedicines, and other 
beneficial plants and their preparations. We also thank 
the many HerbClip writers, editors, and hundreds of peer 
reviewers from the ABC Advisory Board and many others 
who have contributed to HerbClip’s growth and success. 
This certainly includes ABC staff member Tamarind 
Reaves, HerbClip assistant editor, who has meticulously 
edited HerbClip since 2009.”

Blumenthal added that ABC is particularly grateful to 
HerbClip writers Heather Oliff, PhD; Risa Schulman, 
PhD; Shari Henson; and Mariann Garner-Wizard, all of 
whom have worked on writing and/or editing HerbClip 
for more than 10 years, as well as Dennis Awang, PhD; 
Francis Brinker, ND; and ABC Board of Trustees Chair 
Steven Foster for their long-term service to ABC as 
valued HerbClip editors.

Remarking on a previous HerbClip milestone in 2012, 
Tieraona Low Dog, MD, who is director of the fellow-
ship at the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine, clin-
ical assistant professor in the Department of Medicine at 

The American Botanical Council (ABC) proudly announces the publication of the 500th issue of HerbClip. 
HerbClips are two-to-three-page summaries and critical reviews of seminal articles covering medicinal plant-
related clinical research, regulation, market information, and conservation and sustainability developments.

American Botanical Council Announces Publication of 
500th Issue of HerbClipTM

The research summaries and clinical trial reviews provide a unique 
educational resource to the herbal research community and general public
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the University of Arizona Health Sciences Center, and also 
an ABC Advisory Board member, said, “HerbClips are an 
invaluable resource for busy clinicians who are trying to 
keep up-to-date with the research on herbal medicines. 
They are a tremendous contribution to the field, which is 
why we offer them to all of our Fellows at the University 
of Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine.”

HerbClip summaries and reviews are available online 
through the ABC website, www.herbalgram.org. The 
entire HerbClip database, consisting of more than 5,740 
articles in the 500 issues, is searchable by any term, includ-
ing the common names and Latin binomials of herbs, 

names of authors of the originally cited article, journal 
titles, pharmacological actions, clinical endpoints tested 
in clinical trials, and more.

Fifteen new HerbClips and an HerbClip News article 
are produced twice monthly. All ABC members, and non-
members, have access to at least two free HerbClips from 
each installment; ABC members at the Academic level and 
above can access all HerbClips. Sponsor members receive 
HerbClips and, when available, the PDF versions of the 
original articles on which they are based. 

www.flavex.com
Germany
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Experience the Essence of Nature
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Blumenthal added that ABC is particularly grateful to HerbClip 
writers Heather Oliff, PhD; Risa Schulman, PhD; Shari Henson; 
and Mariann Garner-Wizard, all of whom have worked on writing 
and/or editing HerbClip for more than 10 years.
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New Employee Profile: Hannah Bauman
In March 2014, Hannah Bauman 

joined the American Botanical Council 
(ABC) staff as the new assistant editor 
of HerbalGram. Her diverse academic 
interests, editing experience, and passion 
for writing make her particularly well-
suited for the ABC editorial department.

A native of The Woodlands, Texas, 
Bauman graduated from Trinity Univer-
sity in San Antonio in 2010 with a 
degree in Ancient Mediterranean Stud-
ies with a focus on maritime archeology. 
“I’m an enormous nerd,” she said. “It 
was really one of those things where I 
studied it because I liked it, not because 
I thought it would translate to an imme-
diate career after college.”

After briefly contemplating a future 
in academia, Bauman decided to use her 
writing- and research-intensive educa-
tion to pursue a career in writing or edit-
ing. “I really wanted to get a job as an 
editor or as a writer, or both,” she said. “So now that I’m 
here, I’m very happy.”

Still, she maintains a sense of humor about her somewhat 
esoteric undergraduate area of study. “I’ve been spending 
all of my time since graduation trying to convince people 
that my background is in fact applicable to other things,” 
Bauman joked. 

After graduating from Trinity, Bauman worked as a 
freelance copy editor and, later, as a technical editor for 
Texas Education Service Center Region 13 where she 
worked on a curriculum management project. She credits 
both her liberal arts education and her work experience for 
preparing her for her new position in the ABC editorial 
department.

“Region 13 is very deadline-oriented, so I was used to 
working within a time limit and getting things done. The 
researching and more academic style of writing, and tailor-
ing your message to a specific audience, that was a lot of 
my undergrad,” she said.

As the assistant editor of HerbalGram, Bauman manages 
the book reviews section and researches and writes articles 
for HerbalGram, ABC’s monthly newsletter HerbalEGram 
(HEG), and other ABC publications.

After working in an office environment she described 
as “an underground cube farm,” Bauman said the historic 
Case Mill Homestead that serves as ABC’s headquarters 
made the position even more appealing.

“It really seemed too awesome to be true,” she said. 
“‘We’re a small nonprofit and we work in this beautiful 
location with all of these gardens… and you get to do what 
you’ve always wanted to do.’ I was like, ‘Stop it, …you’ve 
sold me.’”

Despite limited experience with maga-
zine journalism, Bauman has adapted 
quickly and is eager to take on new tasks. 
“I showed up, put my stuff down on my 
first day, and [HerbalGram Managing 
Editor] Ash [Lindstrom] says, ‘All right, 
now you have to go interview somebody,’” 
Bauman recalled. “‘Okay, I can do that; 
let’s do it.’”

In her first few months with 
HerbalGram, Bauman already has writ-
ten more than half a dozen obituaries — 
an unfortunately and uncommonly high 
number for the publication — for notable 
figures from various areas of the herb 
medicinal plant community. “These are 
all people that have done really interest-
ing things, and I get to talk to people that 
knew them and learn about their life,” she 
said. “It actually is kind of a nice introduc-
tion to the botanical medicine commu-
nity. I get to learn [about] all of the differ-

ent things that people can do within it… so it’s been very 
educational.”

In her free time, Bauman enjoys yoga and hiking and is 
actively involved in Texas Renaissance festivals, including 
the Sherwood Forest Faire and Texas Renaissance Festival.

Bauman, an avid reader and aspiring novelist, also is a 
member of an Austin-area writers group, which she first 
discovered through National Novel Writers Month — an 
annual challenge for authors to complete 50,000 words in 
just one month. “I’ve always enjoyed creative writing,” she 
said. “I have a couple of finished manuscripts that abso-
lutely nobody is interested in, but I finished them, so it 
makes me happy.”

So far at ABC, Bauman has written about a diverse 
range of topics from gooseberry (Ribes echinellum, Gros-
sulariaceae) conservation efforts in Florida to a review of 
recent scientific studies on the health benefits of strawber-
ries (Fragaria vesca, Rosaceae). Appearing in the April 2014 
issue of HEG, the “Science of Strawberries” article was her 
first published piece as HerbalGram assistant editor.

“After that HEG went out, I of course immediately sent 
it to everybody I ever had passing contact with, and my 
parents sent me a box of chocolate-covered strawberries,” 
she said. “They are very involved, very supportive. They’re 
so happy for me.”

Bauman — no stranger to relatively unconventional 
areas of study — says she looks forward to learning more 
about herbal medicine-related topics and her future with 
the education nonprofit. 

—Tyler Smith

Bauman
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Longtime Editor of Phytomedicine Passes the Torch

On July 1st of this year, that era came 
to an end, as Dr. Wagner — at 85 years 
of age — passed the torch to Alexander 
Panossian, PhD, ABC Advisory Board 
member and head of research and devel-
opment at the Swedish Herbal Institute. 
Dr. Panossian received his PhD from the 
Moscow Institute of Bioorganic Chemis-
try of the USSR Academy of Sciences in 
1975 and a doctorate of science in chem-
istry from the Moscow Institute of Fine 
Chemical Technology in 1986.3

Dr. Panossian was introduced to the 
journal in 1994, when he first visited 
Dr. Wagner’s lab at Ludwig Maximilian 
University in Munich, Germany, where 
Dr. Wagner currently is professor emeri-
tus in the department of pharmacy (email, 
June 11, 2014).

“At the time, my response was to submit a review article 
on Bryonia alba [Cucurbitaceae], which we had extensively 
studied during the previous 20 years, but all the results 
were published in Russian journals,” said Dr. Panossian. 
“Submitting an article for publication in ‘foreign’ journals 
was extremely difficult for researchers in the USSR because 
of the Cold War and the Iron Curtain and censors’ hinder-
ing our submitting articles to foreign journals.” Dr. Panos-
sian went on to publish 14 articles in Phytomedicine and 
joined the editorial board in 1998.

Despite the editorial transition, Phytomedicine will 
continue “to provide profound scientific background in 
Herbal Medicinal Products, their reproducible Quality and 
evidence based therapeutic Efficacy.”4 This mission is as 
vital now as ever.

New Phytomedicine offerings also can be anticipated, 
including a “Quality and Legislation of Botanicals” 
section, a service called “AudioSlides,” and an annual “Prof. 
Hildebert Wagner Award.”4

“It is with great honour that I accept this challenge to 
continue the standards and direction of the journal of 
Phytomedicine initiated by the two giants in pharmacog-
nosy — Hildebert Wagner and Norman Farnsworth. Their 
names will always remain as symbols of the highest stan-
dards of phytomedicine, phytotherapy and phytopharma-
cology research,” said Dr. Panossian.

“Professors Wagner and Farnsworth are considered by 
a large number of medicinal plant research experts as two 
leading figures in late 20th century and early 21st century 
pharmacognosy. Accordingly, the journal they created 

and edited, Phytomedicine, reflects the range and depth of 
their vast knowledge in the many subjects related to scien-
tific research on medicinal plants,” said Mark Blumenthal, 
founder and executive director of the American Botanical 
Council, and a member of the Phytomedicine editorial board. 
“Prof. Wagner is to be congratulated and greatly honored 
for his immense contribution to the world’s pharmacognosy 
literature in numerous ways,” added Blumenthal, “particu-
larly in the pages of this excellent journal.”  

—Ash Lindstrom
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Adopt-an-Herb is an exciting and mutually 
beneficial way to support ABC!

Contact Denise Meikel at 512-926-4900 x120 or by email at 
denise@herbalgram.org

The American Botanical Council’s Adopt-an-Herb Program provides 
a mutually beneficial opportunity to support ABC’s nonprofit 
educational efforts and promote a company’s most important 
herbs. 

One of the benefits of supporting the Adopt-an-Herb Program is 
that it ensures that the most current information on the adopted 
herb is available through ABC’s powerful HerbMedPro© database. 

HerbMedPro provides online access to abstracts of scientific and 
clinical publications on nearly 250 commonly used medicinal herbs. 
A free version, HerbMed, is available to the general public. HerbMed 
features 20 to 30 herbs from HerbMedPro that are rotated on a 
regular basis with an emphasis on adopted herbs. HerbMedPro is 
available as a member benefit to all ABC members at the Academic 
Membership level and up. 

In addition to ensuring that recently published information on 
an adopted herb is up to date on HerbMedPro, another benefit 
adopters enjoy is being included among their peers in each issue 
of ABC’s acclaimed quarterly, peer-reviewed scientific journal, 
HerbalGram, on the ABC website, and at scien-
tific, medical, and other educational confer-
ences. Press releases also are issued on new 
adoptions, bringing attention to the program, 
the adopted herb, and the adopting company. 
Each adopted herb is featured on its own page 
on the ABC website. 

Beginning in 2008, the Adopt-an-Herb Program 
has grown to include 28 companies and 30 
adopted herbs. Parties interested in taking 
part in the Adopt-an-Herb Program are invited 
to contact ABC Development Director Denise 
Meikel at 512-926-4900, extension 120, or by 
email at denise@herbalgram.org. 
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Poor oral hygiene can lead to gingivitis and painful, 
inflamed, and bleeding gums. Gingivitis results from 
the buildup of a biofilm of bacteria, polysaccharides, and 
glycoproteins on the teeth and most often is treated by the 
mechanical removal of this biofilm (scaling and root plan-
ing [SRP]) in conjunction with antimicrobial mouthwash 
use. Chlorhexidine is the most common therapeutic ingre-
dient in commercial antimicrobial mouthwashes, but it has 
a number of negative side effects that include tooth and 
mouth staining, loss of taste sensation, and allergic reac-
tions. Extracts of pomegranate (Punica granatum, Punica-
ceae) fruit and common chamomile (Matricaria recutita, 
Asteraceae) flowers — also known as German or Hungar-
ian chamomile — have been proposed as mouthwash ingre-
dients to treat gingivitis due to their antimicrobial and 

anti-inflammatory properties. The goal of this randomized, 
reference-controlled, double-blind study was to compare 
the efficacy of pomegranate and chamomile extracts to 
chlorhexidine mouthwash in treating gingival bleeding.

The study was conducted from October 2010 to June 
2011 at the Department of Clinical Dentistry at Paraíba 
State University in Brazil. Participants were 18 years of 
age or older and had gingivitis and chronic periodontitis 
(gum disease that can result in tooth loss and major health 
problems, including increased risk of heart attack). Patients 
were excluded if they had braces, diabetes, were pregnant 
or lactating, required antibiotics, or were immunocompro-
mised. Fifty-five patients were randomly assigned to one of 
the following three mouthwash treatment groups: chlorhex-
idine (0.12% solution, n=18), pomegranate extract (n=19), 

Pomegranate and Chamomile Extracts Help Reduce 
Bleeding in Patients with Gingivitis

Reviewed: Batista ALA, Lins RDAU, de Souza Coelho R, do Nascimento Barbosa D, Moura Belém N, Celestino 
FJA. Clinical efficacy analysis of the mouth rinsing with pomegranate and chamomile plant extracts in the gingival 
bleeding reduction. Complement Ther Clin Pract. February 2014;20(1):93-98.
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Pomegranate Punica granatum
Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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and chamomile extract (n=18). The extracts were made with 
100 mg of dry plant material extracted in ethanol. Antimi-
crobial activity was evaluated, and the extracts were diluted 
to 5% solutions with sterile, distilled water. 

On the first day of the study, patients underwent SRP, 
began mouthwash treatment, received a dental hygiene 
orientation, and were evaluated for gingival bleeding with 
the Gingival Bleeding Index (GBI) — presented as a percent-
age of areas that bled after probing. Patients were instructed 
to rinse with the treatment mouthwash 30 minutes after 
brushing their teeth in the morning and in the evening for 
15 days. GBI was evaluated seven and 15 days after treat-
ment began. The data were evaluated by analysis of variance 
(ANOVA), student t-tests, and Tukey tests.

The patients’ ages ranged from 18 to 56, and 86% of the 
patients were women. Each of the treatments resulted in a 
significant reduction in gingival bleeding at seven and 15 
days (all P values < 0.001). While the treatments showed 
differing efficacy in reducing bleeding, there were no signif-
icant differences among treatments at any of the time points 
measured. The chlorhexidine treatment reduced bleeding 
from 67.37% to 9.93%; the chamomile rinse from 76.08% 

to 26.68%; and the pomegranate rinse from 65.44% to 
18.93% (percentages are median values). The greatest 
reduction in bleeding for each treatment was seen in the 
first seven days of the study.

Each of the mouthwashes used in this study resulted in 
a significant reduction in gingival bleeding. The chlorhexi-
dine rinse resulted in the greatest reduction in bleeding, 
followed by pomegranate extract, but there were no signifi-
cant differences in bleeding reduction among treatment 
groups. These results suggest that both pomegranate and 
chamomile extracts could be used in conjunction with 
SRP to reduce gingivitis. Patients did not note any adverse 
side effects with the treatments. Since there is evidence 
that chlorhexidine has limited adverse effects within the 
first two weeks of use, a future study in which treatment 
is continued for a longer period of time would be useful 
to assess potential adverse effects of chlorhexidine and the 
extracts used in this study. 

—Cheryl McCutchan, PhD
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Reviewed: Kongkeaw C, Dilokthornsakul P, Thanarangsarit P, Limpeanchob N, Scholfield CN. 
Meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials on cognitive effects of Bacopa monnieri extract. J Ethnophar-
macol. 2014;151(1):528-535.

Meta-Analysis of the Cognitive Effects of Bacopa

For more than 3,000 years, bacopa (Bacopa monnieri, 
Scrophulariaceae) has been used in Ayurvedic medicine 
to improve memory and brain function and to promote 
longevity. Many clinical studies have been conducted 
to evaluate the effect of bacopa on cognitive function; 
however, according to the authors, there have been no 
published meta-analyses.* Hence, the purpose of this 
study was to conduct a meta-analysis to evaluate the 
efficacy of bacopa for cognitive performance enhance-
ment.

The following databases were searched from their 
inception through June 2013: MEDLINE, EMBASE, 
CINAHL, AMED, Cochrane Central Register of 
Controlled Trials, WHO Registry Network, Thai Index 
Medicus, Index Medicus Siriraj Library, and www.clini-
caltrials.gov. The following search terms, representing 
various current and previously used Latin and common 
nomenclature for the herb, were used in combination 
with “cognitive performance” or “memory”: Bacopa 
monnieri, Bacopa monniera, Herpestris monnieri, Herp-
estrismonniera, Monieraeuneifolia, Lysimachia monn-

ieri, Brahmi, coastal water hyssop, water hyssop, thyme 
leafed gratiola, thyme leaved graticula, and thyme 
leafed graticula. In addition, reference lists were hand-
searched. 

Included studies were randomized, placebo-controlled 
studies that used neuropsychological tests for cognitive 
performance, had a treatment duration of at least 12 
weeks, and in which subjects received a standardized 
extract of bacopa, the bacoside composition of which 
was measured or discoverable.** Studies that evalu-
ated bacopa in combination with other treatments were 
excluded. Data were extracted from each article. The 
methodological quality of each study was evaluated 
with the Jadad scale (low-quality studies scored less 
than 3) and Cochrane’s risk of bias tool for assessing 
internal validity.

A total of 289 published studies were discovered, but 
only nine clinical trials met the inclusion/exclusion 
criteria. Of these nine studies, seven were conducted in 
healthy subjects, and two were conducted in patients 
with memory impairment. The most common dose 
evaluated was 300 mg/day (six studies), one study eval-
uated 250 mg/day, two studies evaluated 450 mg/day, 
and one study evaluated 600 mg/day (one study evalu-
ated two doses). Six studies had a treatment duration 
of 12 weeks, one lasted 13 weeks, and two studies ran 
for 18 weeks. The Jadad scores for the nine studies were 
3 (two studies), 4 (four studies), and 5 (three studies), 
which indicates that the included studies were well 
designed. Assessment using Cochrane’s tool indicated 
risk for bias was low or unclear in most areas; however, 
two studies were at high risk for selective outcome 
reporting, and one study was at high risk for “other 
sources of bias.”

Combining data from all nine studies, 231 subjects 
received bacopa, and 206 subjects received placebo. 
The outcome measures for the meta-analysis were the 
effects of bacopa on memory function and the effects 
of bacopa on attention. Six studies collected data on 
memory function (n=326 subjects) by evaluating the 
following parameters: picture recognition, numeric 
working memory, word recognition, spatial working 
memory, and auditory verbal learning. There was high 

* A systematic review of 64 trials was published in 2012: Pase MP, 
Kean J, Sarris J, Neale C, Scholey AB, Stough C. The cognitive-
enhancing effects of Bacopa monnieri: a systematic review of 
randomized, controlled human clinical trials. J Altern Complement 
Med. 2012;18(7):647-652.

** The paper notes that only in two studies are the concentra-
tions of bacosides A and B described. The term “standardization” 
for bacopa extract usually refers to the amount of these two 
compounds. Thus, it is possible to compare the doses of the various 
bacopa extract preparations in mg terms only if such information 
on the standardization is present.
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heterogeneity in the results, and, on most, significant corre-
lations between outcome measures and bacopa consump-
tion and improved memory function could not be identi-
fied. The authors report that time taken to complete a task 
was decreased in subjects taking bacopa compared with 
placebo; however, this conclusion was drawn from only one 
study that examined this endpoint (further, it is difficult to 
assess the statistical significance of the time for completion 
of this task and its clinical significance).

Seven of the included studies evaluated attention (n=303 
subjects). While the meta-analysis revealed no effect of 
bacopa extracts on choice reaction time, sub-group anal-
yses of studies using only 300 mg/day bacopa extract 
showed a decreased choice reaction time of 10.6 millisec-
onds (comparative effects of 450 and 600 mg/day doses not 
reported).

Eight studies reported no serious adverse events (AEs). 
AEs commonly reported in the bacopa group were gastroin-
testinal related (increased stool frequency, nausea, abdomi-
nal cramps, and diarrhea). Other AEs reported in subjects 
taking bacopa were f lu-like symptoms, dry mouth, and 
decrease in the number of dreams.

The authors conclude that bacopa may be beneficial in 
improving attention (choice reaction time). As one peer 
reviewer of this Research Review noted, “the authors inter-
estingly indicate that ‘because attention was improved, 
the extract might be an appropriate treatment for young 
patients having attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD).’” 

The heterogeneity in the results of the memory assess-
ments could be attributed to the variety of doses and 
volunteer characteristics (healthy vs. memory impaired). 
The authors also note that there are many other measures 
of memory that the included studies did not evaluate. 
The data from this meta-analysis cannot be generalized 
to patients with cognitive impairment since the included 
population was mostly healthy subjects. “Also intriguing 
is that the standard tests, particularly for those used in 
patients with mild cognitive impairment (MCI), have low 
sensitivity,” another peer reviewer of this Research Review 
added. “The current treatments using licensed pharmaceu-
tical drugs such as anticholinesterases, including donepezil, 
generally have little effect on MCI, while the improvements 
in more advanced disease are highly significant, but their 
clinical impacts are more questionable. Given that, the 
effects of bacopa reported here on MCI and non-impaired 
subjects, although small in absolute terms, suggest that 
bacopa could be clinically useful.”

More well-designed, randomized, placebo-controlled 
studies of bacopa extracts in patients with memory impair-
ment are needed. Perhaps a meta-analysis might be more 
appropriate when more studies using similar designs are 
available. 

—Heather S. Oliff, PhD

RESEARCH REVIEWS
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Cancer is a leading cause of death, and medical research 
on cancer often is geared toward treatment rather than 
prevention or supportive care. Botanicals and dietary 
supplements may help both to prevent cancer and to 
support patients with cancer who are recovering from 
conventional treatment; many botanicals also are well toler-
ated. Curcumin, a bioactive compound found in turmeric 
(Curcuma longa, Zingiberaceae) root, has been shown to 
have anti-cancer activity through multiple mechanisms. 
Despite its potential efficacy, curcumin possesses prob-
lematically low bioavailability, and increasing the dosage 
for patients with cancer may be untenable in terms of 
compliance. Since a lecithinized preparation of curcumin 
(Meriva®; Indena S.p.A; Milan, Italy) has been 
shown to have increased bioavailability, this 
placebo-controlled study investigated the 
effect of Meriva consumption on reducing 
adverse effects from non-surgical treatments 
of patients with cancer.

Patients were enrolled if they were under-
going either chemotherapy or radiation treat-
ment, had cancer surgery a month or more 
prior to the study, and had normal liver and 
kidney function. The Karnofsky Scale was 
used to gauge patients’ general health; this 
scale ranges from 100 (normal functioning) 
to 10 (imminent fatal condition). Enrolled 
patients had a Karnofsky score of ≥ 70, were 
free of infection, had clinically significant 
adverse side effects (ASEs) caused by cancer 
treatment, and had elevated plasma free radi-
cals as measured by ferric reducing ability of 
serum (FRAS) assay.

Those receiving chemotherapy had vari-
ous solid tumors (91%) or hematological 
malignancies (9%); 65% had no detectable 
metastases. The chemotherapy treatment had 
begun one month or more following surgery, 
and none had undergone prior chemotherapy. 
Patients undergoing radiotherapy had only 
solid tumors; 78.4% had no signs of metas-
tasis. They did not have any severe blood test 
alterations or metabolic problems and had not 
had radiation treatment prior to this study. 
All patients were screened for thrombosis at 
inclusion and at termination of the study. 

Patients recorded any ASEs beginning after 
the first round of chemotherapy or radiation 
treatment. ASEs were noted if they lasted 
longer than three days; needed medical atten-
tion, treatment, or hospitalization; or inter-

fered with patients’ work or social lives. ASEs were gauged 
on a 10-point scale ranging from 0 (no ASE) to 10 (life-
threatening or severe ASE). Clinic visits were conducted at 
screening, at the end of the first round of cancer treatment, 
and after two months. Also, patients were visited or called 
by study administrators every two weeks. 

Treatment consisted of either one tablet (500 mg) of 
Meriva or placebo after major meals, three times daily. 
Treatment began after the completion of the initial round 
of chemotherapy or radiation and continued for at least 
60 days. Meriva consisted of 100 mg of curcuminoids 
(curcumin:demethoxycurcumin:bis-demethoxycurcumin 
ratio of 33:8:1), 200 mg of soy (Glycine max, Fabaceae) leci-

Meriva® Special Curcumin Extract Reduces Adverse Effects 
from Chemotherapy and Radiotherapy 

Reviewed: Belcaro G, Hosoi M, Pellegrini L, et al. A controlled study of a lecithinized delivery system of 
curcumin (Meriva®) to alleviate the adverse effects of cancer treatment. Phytother Res. March 2014;28(3):444-450.
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thin, and 200 mg of microcrystalline cellulose. The placebo 
was described as “comparable” but without curcuminoids or 
soy lecithin. In total, 160 patients undergoing either chemo-
therapy (n=80) or radiation treatment (n=80) were enrolled, 
ranging from 35-70 years of age. These two groups were 
further subdivided into those that received either Meriva 
(n=40) or placebo (n=40) along with the standard chemo-
therapy or radiation treatment for each specific type of 
cancer. Two patients from the chemotherapy placebo group 
dropped out due to administrative problems, but all patients 
in the radiation group finished the study.

At the end of the study, the percentage of those under-
going chemotherapy and consuming Meriva who reported 
nausea and vomiting, diarrhea or constipation, malnu-
trition or weight loss, memory or cognitive problems, 
infections, neutropenia (low neutrophilic white blood cell 
count), cardiotoxicity, or necessity of medication for chemo-
therapy ASEs was significantly less as compared to the 
control group (P<0.05 for each). After two months of treat-
ment, those taking Meriva while undergoing chemotherapy 

reported significantly less nausea and vomiting, diarrhea 
or constipation, fatigue, malnutrition or weight loss, and 
memory or cognitive problems as compared to those in 
the placebo group (P<0.05 for each). Also, those consum-
ing Meriva had a significantly lower plasma free radical 
status after two months than the control (389 ± 33 Carr 
units vs. 478 ± 39 Carr units, respectively, P<0.022), and as 
compared to baseline (P<0.021).

In those undergoing radiation treatment, a signifi-
cantly lower percentage of patients taking Meriva reported 
suffering from the ASEs of epithelial damage, alimentary 
damage, mouth and throat soreness and ulcers, swallowing 
difficulties, sore esophagus, diarrhea and nausea, lower limb 
edema, fatigue, and weakness, or necessity of medication 
for radiotherapy ASEs, as compared to those in the placebo 
group (P<0.05 for each). After two months of treatment, 
those taking Meriva reported ASE scores significantly less 
than those in the placebo group (P<0.05) for each of the 
following: nausea and vomiting, diarrhea and constipa-
tion, fatigue, malnutrition and weight loss, memory and 

cognitive problems, and pain or swelling at 
treatment site. At the study’s end, plasma free 
radical status of those in the Meriva group 
was significantly less than that of the placebo 
group with 382 ± 29 Carr units vs. 476 ± 
42 Carr units, respectively (P<0.022). This 
significant difference in plasma free radicals 
also was seen in the Meriva patients after 
two months as compared to their baseline 
assessment (P<0.021). Compliance was greater 
than 97%, and tolerability was good. Meriva 
consumption itself did not cause any ASEs 
that were “clinically significant.”

This study reports significant improvement 
in both the occurrence and severity of chemo-
therapy and radiation treatment ASEs in 
those consuming Meriva. This suggests broad 
bioactivity of the supplement, as ASEs for 
cancer treatment may be diverse. Importantly, 
as the authors note in their conclusion, these 
findings do not demonstrate that Meriva has 
a direct, “positive effect on the course of the 
disease … nor disprove the risk that curcumin, 
as an antioxidant, might interfere with cancer 
treatment.” The results observed here in a 
short period of time (two months) with a rela-
tively low dose of curcuminoids (300 mg/day) 
point to improved bioavailability, although 
no testing for curcumin or its metabolites in 
plasma or urine was completed. Future studies 
will ideally include these parameters. 

—Amy C. Keller, PhD

Turmeric Curcuma longa
Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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Mild cognitive impairment 
(MCI) is a condition associated 
with an elevated risk of devel-
oping dementia; however, it is 
not necessarily a transitional 
stage of dementia. MCI often 
is accompanied by neuropsy-
chiatric symptoms, which can 
be indicators of an increased 
dementia risk. One such indica-
tor of a high risk for dementia is 
amnestic MCI (aMCI), which 
is characterized by impaired 
short-term memory. Previ-
ous studies have demonstrated 
the efficacy of ginkgo (Ginkgo 
biloba, Ginkgoaceae) leaf stan-
dardized extract EGb 761® (Dr. 
Willmar Schwabe GmbH & 
Co. KG; Karlsruhe, Germany) 
in improving cognition and 
neuropsychiatric symptoms 
associated with dementia. The purpose of this randomized, 
placebo-controlled, double-blind, multicenter trial was to 
evaluate EGb 761 in patients with aMCI and at least one 
neuropsychiatric symptom.

Patients (n=160, aged ≥ 55 years) diagnosed with aMCI 
according to international consensus criteria were enrolled 
at psychiatric or neurologic outpatient departments in seven 
academic hospitals in Russia. Inclusion criteria (in part 
according to the international consensus criteria) were as 
follows: 

1. Cognitive complaints expressed by the patient were 
corroborated by an informant; 

2. The total score on the revised version of the cogni-
tive part of the Cambridge Mental Disorders of the 
Elderly Examination (CAMCOG) was below the 
tenth percentile for age, sex, and educational level; 

3. The CAMCOG combined memory score was ≤ 20 
for patients younger than 80 years of age and ≤ 17 
for patients older than 80 years of age; 

4. A decline from a former level of functioning was 
demonstrated either by informant report or cogni-
tive testing; 

5. Basic activities of daily living were preserved with a 
mean score less than four on the short form of the 
Informant Questionnaire on Cognitive Decline in 
the Elderly; 

6. Overall cognition was not severely impaired as 

evidenced by a score of ≥ 24 on the mini-mental state 
examination; 

7. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disor-
ders, 4th Edition (DSM-IV) criteria for dementia 
were not fulfilled; 

8. Cognitive complaints were present for at least six 
months; 

9. A total score of six or greater on the 12-item Neuro-
psychiatric Inventory (NPI); 

10. On the NPI, at least one of the item scores for 
“depression/dysphoria,” “anxiety,” “apathy/indiffer-
ence,” “agitation,” or “irritability/lability” was ≥ four; 

11. A magnetic resonance imaging scan taken ≤ one year 
prior to screening was consistent with the diagnosis 
of MCI; 

12. Major depression was ruled out; and 
13. Adequate Russian language skills were required. 
In addition, an informant who was frequently in contact 

with the patient was required to provide information about 
the patient’s history of cognitive problems, functional abili-
ties, and behavioral symptoms.

The exclusion criteria were as follows: 
1. Any type of neurological disorder, stroke with 

sequelae within three months prior to enrollment, 
hemorrhagic stroke within 12 months preceding 
enrollment, or dementia; 

2. Current or recurrent psychiatric disorder; 
3. Severe or insufficiently controlled cardiovascular 

Ginkgo Extract EGb 761® Found Safe and Effective in Treating 
Amnestic Mild Cognitive Impairment in Exploratory Trial

Reviewed: Gavrilova SI, Preuss UW, Wong JWM, et al. Efficacy and safety of Ginkgo biloba extract EGb 761® 
in mild cognitive impairment with neuropsychiatric symptoms: a randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, 
multi-center trial [published online March 16, 2014]. Int J Geriatr Psychiatry. doi: 10.1002/gps.4103.

Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba
Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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disorder or insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus; 
4. Severe hepatic or renal dysfunction, clinically significant 

anemia, thyroid dysfunction, or vitamin deficiency; 
5. Gastrointestinal disorders with uncertain absorption; 
6. Alcohol or substance abuse; 
7. Active malignant disease; 
8. Severe and insufficiently corrected impairment in vision or 

hearing; 
9. Previous participation in any trial of a ginkgo product; 
10. Female patients of child-bearing age and not taking contra-

ception; and 
11. Intake of any medication that could interfere with the effi-

cacy assessment.
The following battery of cognitive tests was conducted at base-

line, week 12, and week 24: NPI, Geriatric Depression Scale 
(GDS), the state subscale of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory 
(STAI-X1), the Clinical Global Impression (CGI), the Trail-
Making Test (TMT), and CAMCOG. 

Patients received either 240 mg/day EGb 761 or placebo for 
24 weeks. In general, both groups of patients improved; however, 
patients in the EGb 761 group exhibited greater improvement. 
On the NPI composite score, the EGb 761 group had a signifi-
cantly greater improvement than the placebo group (P=0.001). 
Also, according to the NPI composite score, more patients in the 
EGb 761 group had a clinically significant improvement than in 
the placebo group (78.8% vs. 55.7%, respectively; P=0.002). Simi-
larly, the EGb 761 group was significantly more improved than the 
placebo group on the STAI-X1 (P=0.027), the informants’ global 
impression of change (P=0.014), and both TMT scores (P=0.045 
and P=0.011). Symptoms of depression according to the GDS total 
score were not significantly altered by EGb 761, though there was a 
slight positive trend (P=0.066); the authors attribute this to the low 
baseline depression scores (i.e., the patients were close to “normal”). 

Adverse events (AEs) were reported by 37 patients taking EGb 
761 and 36 patients receiving placebo, and all were non-serious. 
Eighteen AEs in the EGb 761 group and 16 in the placebo group 
had a potential causal relationship with treatment (the specific AEs 
were not noted). AEs reported included headache, increased blood 
pressure, respiratory infections, and gastric discomfort.

According to the authors, this is the first study of EGb 761 
in patients with aMCI diagnosed according to the international 
consensus criteria. The authors point out that the conclusions 
may not apply to aMCI diagnosed by other criteria since there is 
dissimilarity among the different diagnostic criteria. The authors 
conclude that EGb 761 treatment improved performance in cogni-
tive tests, tapping attention, working memory, visuospatial orien-
tation, and executive function. Patients with aMCI do not have 
significant impairment at work or in social life, so it is difficult to 
gauge the relevance of the observed improvements. However, low 
executive function is associated with a shorter time to progression 
to dementia and Alzheimer’s disease. Also, the improvement in 
TMTs may indicate a better ability to deal with demands at work. 
The conclusions of this study are supported by the excellent meth-
odological design. 

—Heather S. Oliff, PhD Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba
Photo ©2014 James Field
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Saffron Extract Comparable to Fluoxetine in Treating Mild-
to-Moderate Depression in Small Trial

Patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) often have 
depression, which increases their risk of mortality. Percu-
taneous coronary intervention (PCI), also known as coro-
nary angioplasty, is a non-surgical procedure used to open 
narrowed coronary arteries. It is well tolerated and the most 
commonly used CAD treatment option; however, there is 
some evidence that suggests there is a higher incidence of 

depression among patients who have had a PCI than those 
treated with other therapies. While experience demon-
strates that conventional antidepressant drugs are effective 
in patients with CAD who have major depressive disorder 
(MDD), the drugs do not convey long-term benefits in 
reducing mortality, may interact with CAD medications, 
and have adverse effects that can aggravate symptoms of 

CAD and decrease quality of life. 
Several clinical trials have reported 
that saffron (the dried stigma of 
Crocus sativus, Iridaceae) aqueous-
alcohol extract can improve depres-
sion, and animal and human studies 
suggest it also may have cardiopro-
tective effects. The purpose of this 
randomized, double-blind, controlled 
study was to compare the safety and 
antidepressant efficacy of saffron with 
that of fluoxetine — a commonly 
used pharmaceutical antidepressant 
originally sold as Prozac® — in treat-
ing depression in patients who have 
undergone PCI.

Patients (n=40; aged 20-65 years) 
were recruited from the Psychiatric 
Clinic of Tehran Heart Center in 
Tehran, Iran. Included patients had a 
PCI in the last six months, were diag-
nosed with mild-to-moderate MDD 
according to the Diagnostic and Statis-
tical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th 
Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IV-
TR™) criteria, and had a Hamilton 
Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) 
score of 14-22. Excluded patients 
were the following: those who had 
any other psychiatric disorder; had a 
high risk for suicide; received psycho-
tropic agents, alternative medicine, 
or psychotherapy within four weeks, 
or electroconvulsive therapy within 
eight weeks prior to study entry; had 
substance abuse/dependence within 
the previous three months; had seri-
ous or life-threatening illness, thyroid 
disease, hepatic dysfunction, or renal 
dysfunction; had hypersensitivity to 
fluoxetine or herbal compounds; or 
pregnancy/lactation, oral contracep-
tion use, or the desire to get pregnant 

Reviewed: Shahmansouri N, Farokhnia M, Abbasi S-H, et al. A randomized, double-blind, clinical trial compar-
ing the efficacy and safety of Crocus sativus L. with fluoxetine for improving mild to moderate depression in post 
percutaneous coronary intervention patients. J Affect Disord. 2014;155:216-222.

Saffron Crocus sativus
Image from Les Liliacées (1802-1816), Pierre-Joseph Redouté
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during the study. Out of the 74 patients originally recruited 
for the study, 40 met inclusion criteria and were enrolled in 
the trial. 

Patients initially received either 20 mg/day fluoxetine or 
15 mg/day saffron extract (SaffroMood®; Impiran Company; 
Tehran, Iran). The dried 80% ethanol saffron extract 
was standardized using a spectrophotometric method to 
measure safranal and crocin values expressed as direct read-
ing of absorbance at about 330 and 440 nm, respectively. 
According to the study authors, “[e]ach [15 mg saffron] 
capsule contained 0.13-0.15 mg of safranal and 1.65-1.75 
mg of crocin.” 

Treatment doses were slowly titrated up; by week three, 
patients received the maximum dose of either 40 mg/day 
fluoxetine or 30 mg/day saffron extract. Synthetic essence 
of saffron aroma was added to the fluoxetine capsules to 
maintain blinding. The primary endpoint was the mean 
decrease in HDRS score from baseline to week six. (HDRS 
is a 17-item questionnaire that evaluates the severity of 
depression symptoms.) The a priori complete response rate 
was designated as ≥ 50% decrease in HDRS score, partial 
response rate was a 49% to 25% decrease in HDRS, and 
remission was considered an HDRS score of seven or less.

Baseline data were similar between groups. At three 
weeks and six weeks, there was no significant difference 
between groups in the reduction of HDRS scores. Both 
groups had a remission rate of 70% at the end of six weeks. 
A complete response occurred in 85% of patients in the 
saffron group and 80% of the patients in the fluoxetine 
group (P=0.67). Two patients in the saffron group had no 
treatment response (P=0.14), while all patients in the fluox-
etine group responded to treatment. The study was well 
blinded based on the finding that most patients did not 

correctly guess which treatment they received.  
No serious adverse events (AEs), as defined in the article, 

were reported by participants in either group. However, 
two patients in the fluoxetine group were excluded from 
the study due to severe anxiety and suicidal thoughts, and 
their treatment plans were adjusted. The six AEs reported 
by those who completed the study were mild and resolved 
spontaneously. There was no significant difference in the 
frequency of AEs between groups. The authors hypoth-
esized that a longer study duration would likely show a 
greater frequency of AEs in the fluoxetine group than the 
saffron group.  

The authors point out that the major limitations of 
the study were the small sample size and short duration 
(especially in light of the relatively high placebo response 
rate observed in short-term depression trials). In addition, 
the results cannot be generalized to patients with other 
cardiovascular disorders or treatment histories. According 
to the authors, longer-term studies in larger populations 
are needed to accurately compare the incidence of AEs in 
these two treatment groups, and the “long-term efficacy 
and safety of saffron as well as its optimal dosing requires 
further investigations.”   

The authors conclude that short-term treatment with 
saffron is as effective as fluoxetine in patients who have 
undergone PCI resulting in mild-to-moderate MDD. 
Considering the negative cardiovascular effects observed 
with fluoxetine and the potential cardioprotective proper-
ties of saffron, it is suggested that future studies should also 
evaluate cardiovascular effects. 

—Heather S. Oliff, PhD 

Saffron Crocus sativus
Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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HerbDay is a grass roots effort to involve people and organiza-
tions across the country and the world to celebrate herbs and
the part they have played in human culture throughout history.
Schools, botanical gardens, garden clubs and health food and
garden stores are encouraged to host events such as:

Mark your calendars now and organize an event for the third
annual HerbDay. Help establish HerbDay as an ongoing cele-
bration of herbs in our lives and the lives of future generations.
Register your event at www.HerbDay.org so the public can learn
what’s going on in their area to celebrate HerbDay.

How are you celebrating HerbDay?
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2008

www.HerbDay.org

Herb walks

Plant lectures

Herb demonstrations

Book signings

Herb fairs

HDAd:Full Page (no bleed) 6/20/08 12:22 PM Page 1

HerbDay Austin 2011
Saturday, May 1, 2011

 
Please join The American Botanical Council's 

celebration of HerbDay 2011 in Austin, TX.  
HerbDay is a grassroots effort to involve people 
around the world in the celebration of herbs 
and the part they have played in human 
culture throughout history.  This year's focus 
is Sustainable Healing, featuring keynote 
speakers Mark Blumenthal and Christopher 
Hobbs.  Activities for the day will also include 
herb walks, plant lectures, herb demonstrations, 
book signings, and a market featuring local 
vendors and musicians.  Please mark your 
calendars now and plan to join us for this 
special event.  More information can be found 
at www.herbalgram.org.

Expand Your Herbal Library. 
It’s as easy as ABC!

These are just a few of the recent additions to the ABC catalog of expert 
books.

To order, call toll free 800-373-7105, fax 512-926-2345,  
email: custserv@herbalgram.org, or order online at www.herbalgram.org

• Principles and Practice of Phytotherapy, 2nd ed. by Kerry Bone and Simon 
Mills, 2013. This newly updated edition is divided into three key parts. The first 
defines the underlying principles and knowledge base of modern phytotherapy; 
the second explores the role of plants as therapeutic agents in a clinical setting; and 
the third contains 50 detailed herbal monographs. The book focuses on a modern 
clinical approach including how and when to use specific herbs in response to 
approximately 100 modern ailments. Covers traditional use and scientific research, 
safety, and effective dosage. Foreword by ABC Founder and Executive Director 
Mark Blumenthal. Hardcover, 1056 pages. $125.00 ($112.50 ABC Member Price)

• Handbook of Plant Food Phytochemicals: Sources, Stability and Extraction by 
Brijesh K. Tiwari, Nigel P. Brunton, and Charles Brennan, 2013. This handbook 
provides an overview and evaluation of the occurrence, significance, and factors 
affecting phytochemicals in plant foods. Evaluation of the evidence for and against 
the quantifiable health benefits being imparted is expressed in terms of the 
reduction in the risk of disease conferred through the consumption of foods that 
are rich in phytochemicals. Hardcover, 526 pages. $205.95 ($185.37 ABC Member 
Price)

• Essential Oil Safety: A Guide for Health Care Practitioners, 2nd ed. by Robert 
Tisserand and Rodney Young, 2014. This almost totally rewritten new edition is an 
extensive text on essential oil-drug interactions that also provides detailed essential 
oil constituent data. It includes 400 detailed essential oil profiles and almost 4000 
references. New chapters on the cardiovascular, digestive, nervous, respiratory, and 
urinary systems are included. Softcover, 592 pages. $96.95 ($87.26 ABC Member 
Price)

• Green Tea Polyphenols: Nutraceuticals of Modern Life by Lekh R. Juneja, 
Mahendra P. Kapoor, Tsutomu Okubo, and Theertham P. Rao, eds., 2013. Each 
chapter of this compilation addresses a specific aspect of recent research and 
development of green tea polyphenols. Topics covered include history, processing, 
chemical composition, biochemical and physicochemical characteristics, as well 
as a discussion of the properties of green tea polyphenols, including metabolism, 
bioavailability, safety, and health benefits. Hardcover, 348 pages. $129.95 ($117.00 
ABC Member Price)

• Fighting Multidrug Resistance with Herbal Extracts, 
Essential Oils, and Their Components by Mahendra 
Rai and Kateryna Kon, 2011. This essential reference 
discusses herbal extracts and essential oils used or under 
investigation to treat MDR infections, as well as those 
containing antimicrobial activity that could be of potential 
interest in future studies against MDR microorganisms. 
This book provides important coverage of mechanism of 
action, the advantages and disadvantages of using herbal 
extracts, essential oils and their components, and more to 
aid researchers in effective antimicrobial drug discovery. 
Hardcover, 296 pages. $129.95 ($117.00 ABC Member 
Price)

RECIPIENT of the ABC 2013
James A. Duke Excellence

in Botanical Literature Award:
technical/reference category

ABC Members 

Save 10%
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Parkinson’s Disease Progression Slowed by Adjunctive 
Fenugreek Extract

Parkinson’s disease (PD) is an incurable, progressive 
neurodegenerative disease affecting dopaminergic systems 
that results in impaired motor function. Current therapy is 
symptomatic and primarily consists of levodopa (L-Dopa; 
the direct precursor of dopamine), which can help patients 
initiate voluntary movement. However, long-term (more 
than five to six years) L-Dopa therapy almost invariably 
results in response fluctuations, dyskinesia (involuntary 
muscle movements), or dystonia (muscle contractions that 
cause abnormal postures). 

There is increasing evidence that the pathogenesis of PD 
involves the impairment of mitochondrial function, oxida-
tive damage, and inflammation. Fenugreek (Trigonella 
foenum-graecum, Fabaceae) seeds have the potential to 
counter all three of these factors; in vivo, fenugreek seed 
extracts have potent antioxidant and anti-inflammatory 
effects and the ability to maintain mitochondrial function. 
The purpose of this six-month, randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled study was to evaluate the effect of a stan-
dardized hydroalcoholic extract of fenugreek seed (IBHB; 
Indus Biotech Private Limited; Pune, India) as an adjuvant 
to L-Dopa therapy in patients with PD.

Patients (n=50, aged 18-70 years) with PD and on a 
stable dose of L-Dopa with carbi-
dopa (another levodopa-related 
drug compound) were included in 
this study conducted at the Move-
ment Disorder Clinic at Shushrusha 
Hospital in Mumbai, India. The 
exclusion criteria were as follows: 
refusal or inability to provide 
informed consent; pregnant or lactat-
ing women; hypersensitivity to fenu-
greek or related products; history 
or presence of gastrointestinal, liver, 
kidney, or cardiac disease; mainte-
nance therapy with any other drug; 
history of drug dependency or alco-
hol abuse; any serious neurological or 
psychological disease apart from PD; 
and participation in a clinical trial 
within the prior 30 days.

Patients were treated with placebo 
(dicalcium phosphate) or 300 mg 
IBHB, a hydroalcoholic extract of 
fenugreek seed standardized to trigo-
nelline and hydroxyleucine, for six 
months. According to the authors, 
“[b]oth active and placebo [treat-
ments] were analysed and complied 

with quality requirements related to microbial content and 
heavy metals.” The patients were instructed to consume two 
capsules daily with water, one taken an hour before break-
fast and the other an hour before evening tea.

The primary outcome measure was change in the Unified 
Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale (UPDRS) total score or 
any of its three subsections: (1) cognition, behavior, and 
mood; (2) activities of daily living; and (3) motor func-
tion. The secondary outcome measures were Hoehn and 
Yahr (H&Y) staging (a rating of PD symptom progres-
sion), safety assessment, and Patient’s and Investigator’s 
Global Assessment. All assessments were made at baseline 
and every month for six months. There were no significant 
differences between groups at baseline. Of the 50 enrolled 
patients, 42 (23 IBHB, 19 placebo) completed the study and 
were included in the per protocol analysis.

There were no statistically significant differences from 
baseline or between groups for total UPDRS. However, 
there were clinically important differences (CIDs) in the 
total UPDRS score (5.79) and UPDRS motor score (5.68) 
in the IBHB group.

A decrease in H&Y staging is thought to be of clini-
cal significance. In the IBHB group, 21.7% of patients 

changed from a higher stage to 
a lower stage, compared to 5.3% 
of patients in the placebo group. 
The number of patients with no 
H&Y stage change was similar in 
both groups.

IBHB was well tolerated; six 
patients in the placebo group 
dropped out, while only two in 
the IBHB group withdrew. There 
were no serious adverse events, 
and all laboratory parameters 
remained within normal range.

The authors conclude that 
IBHB, a standardized fenugreek 
seed extract, slows the progres-
sion of PD when taken as an 
adjunct to L-Dopa therapy and 
has a good safety profile. This 
study is limited by the relatively 
small sample size; the authors 
acknowledge that IBHB should 
be evaluated in a larger popula-
tion to confirm these findings.  

—Heather S. Oliff, PhD 

Nathan J, Panjwani S, Mohan V, Joshi V, Thakurdesai PA. Efficacy and safety of standardized extract of 
Trigonella foenum-graecum L seeds as an adjuvant to L-Dopa in the management of patients with Parkinson’s 
disease. Phytother Res. 2014;28(2):172-178.

Fenugreek Trigonella foenum-graecum
Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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Polycystic ovary syndrome 
(PCOS) is characterized by insu-
lin resistance (i.e., ineffective 
use of insulin resulting in higher 
blood sugar levels) and an excess 
of androgenic hormones, with 
dysfunction of the hypothalamic-
pituitary-ovarian axis and resultant 
anovulation (i.e., a menstrual cycle 
during which the ovaries do not 
produce an egg). Insulin resistance 
can occur in up to 95% of obese 
women with PCOS. Prescription 
medications used to treat insu-
lin resistance have been found to 
decrease androgen hormone levels 
and increase menstrual cycle 
frequency, but have a high rate of 
adverse side effects. 

There is evidence that oral cassia 
(Cinnamomum aromaticum, Laura-
ceae; syn. C. cassia) supplemen-
tation can increase insulin sensi-
tivity, decrease serum glucose, 
and result in favorable changes in 
serum lipid levels. The goal of this 
pilot, randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled study was to 
measure the effect of a proprietary 
cassia extract on menstrual cycle 
frequency in women with PCOS.

Women aged 18 to 38 years 
with PCOS who exhibited either 
clinical or biochemical evidence 
of hyperandrogenism or ultra-
sound evidence of multiple ovarian 
cysts were recruited for this study. 
Patients were excluded if they were 
pregnant or lactating; using infer-
tility treatment, hormone treat-

ments, or corticosteroids; had 
diabetes, seizure disorders, or 
cardiovascular disease; or were 
sensitive to cinnamon.

The treatment consisted of four 
capsules of a proprietary cassia 
extract (Cinnulin PF®*; Integ-
rity Nutraceuticals; Spring Hill, 
Tennessee) taken three times per 
day (125 mg each for a total of 
1500 mg/day) for six months. The 
placebo was similar in appear-
ance and regimen. Capsules were 
labeled in code by the manufac-
turer to ensure blinding. Patients 
were asked to eat a balanced diet 
not exceeding 1800 calories per 
day and keep a daily menstrual 
and activity calendar.

The following measurements 
were taken at the beginning of 
the study when subjects were in 
the early follicular phase of their 
menstrual cycle: weight, height, 
vital signs, subcutaneous fat thick-
ness, antral follicle count, ovar-
ian volume, fasting blood glucose, 
insulin sensitivity, and serum 
androgen and sex hormone-bind-
ing globulin (SHBG) levels. All 
measures were made again after six 
months of supplementation.

The primary outcome was 
menstrual cyclicity. Second-
ary outcomes included change in 
menstrual cyclicity from reported 
baseline, insulin sensitivity indices 
(Homeostasis Model Assessment 
of Insulin Resistance [HOMA-IR] 
and Quantitative Insulin Sensi-

Cinnamon Extract Supplementation 
Results in Increased Menstrual Cycle 
Frequency in Women with Polycystic 
Ovary Syndrome

Reviewed: Kort DH, Lobo RA. Preliminary evidence that cinna-
mon improves menstrual cyclicity in women with polycystic ovarian 
syndrome: a randomized controlled trial [published online May 8, 
2014]. Am J Obstet Gynecol. doi: 10.1016/j.ajog.2014.05.009.

* According to the Cinnulin PF website, the product is made from a water extract of 
Cinnamomum burmannii “standardized for doubly linked Type-A Polymers, specifi-
cally tetramers and trimers shown in clinical research to have a host of health bene-
fits, particularly those related to Metabolic Syndrome.”
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tivity Check Index [QUICKI]), 
glucose response, serum andro-
gen and SHBG levels, weight, 
subcutaneous fat measurements, 
and ovarian volume. Data were 
analyzed with the Mann-Whitney 
U test and Wilcoxon signed-rank 
test.

Forty-f ive patients were 
randomly divided into a cassia 
treatment group (n=23) and 
placebo group (n=22). There were 
no statistical differences in base-
line variables between the groups. 
The dropout rate in the study 
was high; 11 patients in the treat-
ment group and six patients in 
the placebo group completed 
the study. Reasons for drop-
out included pregnancy, loss to 
follow-up, surgery, relocation 
away from the study site, and 
beginning medication for insu-
lin resistance. Adverse effects 
included headache, heartburn, 
cramps, and nausea, all of which 
resolved before the end of the 
study. 

At the end of the study, 
menstrual cycle frequency — 
defined by the authors as the aver-
age number of menstrual cycles 
per month — was significantly 
higher in the treatment group 
(0.75 per month) than in the 
placebo group (0.25 per month, 
P=0.0085). Within the treatment 
group, menstrual cycle frequency 
increased significantly over the 
course of the study (P=0.0076). 
No significant differences were 
found in any of the other vari-
ables, including insulin or glucose 
parameters.

Despite the small sample size 
at the end of the study, six-month 
supplementation of the propri-
etary cassia extract was found to 
have a significant, positive effect 
on menstrual cycle frequency in 
women with PCOS. No mecha-
nism of action explaining the 
results was identified by the 
authors. Other studies have found 
an increase in insulin sensitiv-
ity with cassia supplementation. 
In one study, insulin sensitivity 

increased after 20 days in patients 
taking three grams of cassia per 
day. A 2013 meta-analysis of 
cassia’s effect on patients with 
diabetes reported a decrease in 
fasting blood glucose and increase 
in high-density lipoprotein 
(HDL) cholesterol.1 It is difficult 
to draw conclusions concerning 
the other variables measured due 
to the small sample size at the 
end of the study. There would be 
value in repeating this study with 
a larger sample size. 

—Cheryl McCutchan, PhD
 

Reference
1.  McCutchan C. Updated 

meta-analysis shows beneficial 
effect of cinnamon supplements 
on type 2 diabetes. HerbClip. 
November 15, 2013 (No. 101321-
484). Austin, TX: American 
Botanical Council. Review of 
Cinnamon use in type 2 diabetes: 
An updated systematic review 
and meta-analysis by Allen RW, 
Schwartzman E, Baker WL, Cole-
man CI, Phung OJ. Ann Fam Med. 
2013;11(5):452-459.
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The authors of the JAHA article worked with the French 
Addictovigilance Network (FAN) to analyze cases in which 
cardiovascular complications were reported to the network 
alongside cannabis (Cannabis sativa, Cannabaceae) use 
for the years 2006 through 2010. (FAN was “created in 
the 1990s with the aim of achieving reliable surveillance 
of abuse and pharmacodependence cases related to drug 
abuse.”1) According to the study, healthcare providers in 
France have a “legal obligation to report to their regional 
addictovigilance center all serious cases defined as one of 
the following criteria of seriousness: leading to temporary or 
permanent functional incapacity or disability, to inpatient 
hospitalization or prolongation of existing hospitalization, 
to congenital anomalies, or to an immediate vital risk or 
death.”1

During the five years investigated, a total of 9,936 reports 
were filed with FAN for all drugs. Of those, 1,979 cases 
were cannabis related. From there, only 35 involved cardio-
vascular complications and cannabis use, nine of which 
were fatal. (As a result, based on these somewhat limited 
data, part of the authors’ conclusion is that a death rate of 
25.6% exists in cases of cardiovascular complications related 
to cannabis.1) Inclusion criteria were adequate documenta-
tion with outcome chronology; however, cases with insuf-
ficient patient management and toxicological information 
also were admitted, as noted below. Research was funded 
by the French InterMinisterial Mission for the Fight Against 
Drugs and Addiction and the French Drug Agency.1

The various shortcomings of the study — many of which 
will be elucidated herein — signal the need for critical anal-
ysis of the data and even skepticism toward the validity of 
the authors’ conclusions.

As noted by the JAHA authors, cardiovascular diseases 
(CVDs) are the world’s leading causes of death. Well-
known risk factors include age, tobacco and/or alcohol use, 
obesity, physical inactivity, and high blood pressure and/
or cholesterol. According to the World Health Organiza-
tion, behavioral risk factors such as tobacco and/or alcohol 
use, poor diet, and physical inactivity are to blame for 80% 
of incidences of coronary heart disease and cerebrovascular 
disease.2 Other concerns include genetics (familial history 
of CVD), sex (pre-menopausal women have a lower risk), 
secondhand-smoke exposure, kidney disease, low birth 
weight, and intake of substances such as caffeine or pharma-
ceuticals such as sildenafil (the active ingredient in Viagra®).

Cannabis has been posited as a potential trigger for 
coronary events. According to a 2002 Journal of Clini-
cal Pharmacology article, “THC [tetrahydrocannabinol] 
acutely causes a substantial increase in heart rate (as high 
as 50%-60%) that is dose dependent and is generally asso-
ciated with a modest increase in blood pressure, whether 

smoked in marijuana cigarettes or administered intrave-
nously. Maximal heart rate increase occurs 10-15 minutes 
after peak plasma THC concentration.”3 Tolerance develops 
to the acute effects.2

Conversely, in several recent studies4-6 cannabinoids have 
exhibited potential cardioprotective properties, according 
to Jahan Marcu, PhD, multidisciplinary scientific advisory 
board vice-chair of Americans for Safe Access, a medi-
cal cannabis patient advocacy organization (email, May 
4, 2014). “Cannabis-based medicine and cannabinoids are 
being developed to treat ischemia and other pathologies due 
to heart attacks,” said Dr. Marcu. “Cannabinoids protect 
the heart from damage, stimulate repair mechanisms of 
cardiac tissues, and are being developed to reduce brain 
damage from heart attacks.” 

While the possibility exists that individuals with cardio-
vascular risks could be adversely affected by cannabis 
intake, a study of 65,171 subjects over the course of 49 years 
showed no significant difference in mortality rate between 
cannabis users and non-users.7

The mean age of the JAHA subjects was 34.3; 30 of the 
patients were men; 21 of the patients were tobacco smok-
ers; and no associated substances were declared in 11 cases. 
(As previously stated, both men and tobacco smokers are 
at a higher risk for CVD.) Seven patients had a familial 
cardiovascular history and nine had personal cardiovascular 
history, adding up to 16 — a total of 46% of the subjects.1

In seven of the nine fatal case reports, patients had either 
already collapsed or were found dead and more than likely 
would not have been able to contribute relevant details to 
their medical files — including vital information about 
associated substances for which they may not have been 
tested. No case descriptions or toxicology information were 
presented for the other two fatalities. Fatal cases for which 
patient management information was not available totaled 
five.

Patients’ exposure to cannabis was broken down into 
three categories: actual, recent, and regular/daily. In eight of 
the nine fatal cases, exposure was actual, defined as “one or 
more uses in the past 12 months,” while recent refers to one 
to nine uses in the past 30 days. In the article, several case 
descriptions seem to disagree with reported exposure. In one 
fatal 2009 case, exposure was classified as actual when the 
case description reports the presence of cannabinoids “at a 
dose compatible with recent intoxication.” The case descrip-
tion for a 2010 case states that the deceased was under 
the influence of cannabis, but exposure is listed as actual. 
Another fatal 2010 case classifies exposure as actual, though 
the case description notes “[c]hronic exposure to cannabis.”

Many other cardiac risk factors are not mentioned among 
the data and do not seem to be considered by the authors, 

Unconvincing Study Links Cannabis Use to Cardiovascular 
Complications 

On April 23, 2014, the Journal of the American Heart Association (JAHA) published an article titled “Cannabis 
Use: Signal of Increasing Risk of Cardiovascular Disorders.”1
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including the subjects’ physical inactivity, kidney disease, 
history of substance abuse, stress level, exposure to second-
hand smoke, blood lipid disorder(s), caffeine intake (usually 
not considered a cardiac risk factor), et al. 

Several sources for this article highlighted the fact that 
cannabis is most frequently smoked along with tobacco in 
France (a country with a relatively high per-capita tobacco-
smoking population8), thereby cautioning that the cases in 
which cannabis is the sole “associated substance” in this 
article should be considered with a considerable degree of 
skepticism where toxicology testing does not confirm that a 
subject was in fact tobacco-free.

“There’s a tendency for folks who are of the…drugs-
are-bad kind of mindset that leads to a gross over-inter-
pretation and a tendency to not just cherry-pick…but 
to just completely turn things inside out,” said William 
Dolphin, publications director of Americans for Safe Access 
(personal communication, May 2, 2014). “This study 
comes [from people] who are looking at negative outcomes, 
and fair enough — that’s the lens that they’re interpreting it 
through,” said Dolphin, adding, “You tend to find what you 
look for and there are all kinds of that kind of observational 
bias that get through to the media and then the media take 
it and amplify it.”

“Now, the caveat to all of that — and it’s a serious 
concern — is that the elevated heart rate, the vasodilation 
can be problematic for some people,” explained Dolphin. “If 
you’ve got a heart problem, you shouldn’t be using Viagra, 
you shouldn’t be engaging in really strenuous exercise, and 
maybe you shouldn’t be going near the cannabis — IF you 
know it creates that effect in you.”

Skewed and poor-quality cannabis studies, whether 
their outcomes are positive or negative, highlight the need 
for research of high methodological quality in this area. 
Despite a long history of relatively safe use, legitimate 
concerns regarding the effects of cannabis and its many 
unique compounds demand robust and critical study, 
particularly as more people have access to legal medicinal 
and recreational cannabis. In the United States, the errone-
ous view that cannabis is a highly dangerous substance with 

no redeeming medicinal value perpetuates its frequently-
criticized Drug Enforcement Agency Schedule I classi-
fication, which in turn makes it more difficult to attain 
approval for medical research. That the American Heart 
Association allowed such an inadequate cannabis study to 
be published under its auspices is troubling. When correla-
tion is spun as causation and resultant media coverage is 
uncritical and misleading, scientific and public health prog-
ress is hindered. 

—Ash Lindstrom
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By Mathias Schmidt, PhD

Editor’s note: This article was originally published in the July 
2014 issue of HerbalEGram.

Almost 12 years after the German drug regulatory author-
ity, the Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices 
(Bundesinsitut für Arzneimittel und Medizinprodukte, 
BfArM), issued an immediate withdrawal of marketing 
authorizations for products containing extracts of kava 
(Piper methysticum, Piperaceae) root and/or rhizome,1 the 
case has been reviewed by a German administrative court in 
Cologne. According to the court’s ruling on June 11, 2014, 
there was no justification for the German government’s ban 
of kava medicinal products. The court ruled that based on 
the available data, the benefit-risk (also referred to as risk-
benefit) ratio of kava medicinal products was confirmed as 
positive and must be considered positive.2 As a consequence, 
German kava products have been formally restored to their 
market status of June 2002. 

German Regulatory 
Authority Appeals 
Decision 
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Kava Ban;  

German Court 
Ruling Reverses



The background of the kava case is admittedly difficult to under-
stand for interested parties not directly involved in the German regula-
tory process. According to this author’s experience, the “ban” of kava 
frequently was misunderstood as a safety measure to protect the popula-
tion from kava. In reality, the ban was a result of a complex regulatory 
issue. It was not a ban in the strict sense of the word; it was technically 
a withdrawal of marketing authorizations of medicinal products contain-
ing kava extracts. However, the mechanisms leading to the decision of a 
ban were more or less unrelated to kava as a constituent of the products; 
the applied mechanism of determining a negative benefit-risk assessment 
described below can be applied in regulatory decisions on any other herbal 
preparation. The risk issue plays only a minor role.

Kava is endemic to the islands of the South Pacific. Major kava produc-
ing and exporting countries include the Melanesian states of Vanuatu, 
Fiji, Tonga, and Samoa. More recently, Hawaii has rediscovered kava 
cultivation. With an ever-growing demand, kava is exported to interna-
tional markets such as the United States, Australia, South America, and 
Asia. The exports to the United States are the highest they have been since 
2001, after having been stifled by increased liability insurance costs (M. 
Schmidt personal communications to kava traders in the South Pacific 
and the United States). 

The roots of kava are made into a recreational relaxing drink. It has 
no addiction potential or significant intoxicating effects, despite its genus 
name “methysticum” (Greek for “intoxicating”). Overdosing would make 
the users sleepy, and the skeletal muscle-relaxing effects would at some 
point make coordinated motor movements difficult, but these effects do 
not last for more than a few hours. The relative safety of kava products is 
one of the reasons for its popularity in Europe, where kava extracts have 
benefitted from official marketing authorizations as medicinal products 
for the treatment of stress-related anxiety. 

By 2001, the overall retail sales of medicinal products containing kava 
had reached approximately 10% of that of benzodiazepines (conventional 
pharmaceutical anti-anxiety drugs), with a total of 450 million daily doses 
sold between 1991 and 2000, and no significant risks were observed.3 
It therefore came as a surprise when, in 1999 and 2000, there were case 
reports of potential liver toxicity associated with ingestion of kava prod-
ucts, which then led to a so-called graduated plan procedure with the aim 
of examining risks and benefits of kava-containing preparations.4 

Graduated plan procedures propose the re-evaluation of the benefit-risk 
ratio of medicinal products and measures to be taken for the improve-
ment of consumer safety. Typically, graduated plan procedures result in 
the addition of safety-related information to the medicinal product infor-
mation texts (e.g., labeling and/or package inserts). The withdrawal of 
marketing authorizations is the ultima ratio (last resort), to be taken only 
when no other appropriate, less-restrictive measure is available to control 
or reduce the risk.

Benefit-risk assessments address not only the risk but also the effi-
cacy of a pharmaceutical agent: when a benefit to the patient’s health is 
demonstrated, a risk may be deemed acceptable. This part of the equation 
led to misunderstandings on the international level with respect to kava. 
The German regulatory authority did not look at the plant per se, or the 
general picture of international kava use, but narrowed its focus to the 
specific medicinal products with German marketing authorizations. In 
other words, the question was not if kava had a therapeutic effect (which 
few properly informed people doubt), but rather if the specific kava extract 
preparations with marketing authorizations in Germany could be shown 
efficacious in the indication they claimed on their labels. 

When Germany issued its decision to withdraw marketing authoriza-
tions, the European Medicines Agency (EMA) also examined the situ-
ation in the United Kingdom, where kava preparations were available as 
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medicinal products for the indication of bladder disorders. 
The EMA’s Pharmacovigilance Working Party used the very 
same approach by first examining kava’s efficacy for blad-
der disorders, which they were not able to confirm due to 
the lack of clinical studies for this indication.5 No proven 
efficacy meant no proven benefit, and therefore a negative 
benefit-risk ratio.

In Germany, things were much more complex, as there 
are in fact clinical trial reports on the specific type of kava 
extract preparations used for the treatment of stress-related 
anxiety, as labeled on the products. For the first time,  
BfArM created new rules for the assessment of risks and 
benefits in the case of kava.

According to these new rules, the benefit had to be 
addressed according to the most recent guidelines on medici-
nal product efficacy. Since the clinical studies on the extract 
preparations marketed in Germany were published between 
1990 and 2000, BfArM discarded all studies from the assess-
ment, leaving not a single clinical trial to demonstrate the 
efficacy of the specific kava extract-containing preparations. 
According to BfArM, a lack of acceptable studies meant no 
proven efficacy; therefore, any reported adverse effect would 
automatically result in a negative benefit-risk ratio.

The case reports of adverse events (n=26) that led to the 
first decision of BfArM in June 2002 to withdraw marketing 
authorizations were not discussed in much detail. To date 
there has been no in-depth causality assessment by regulatory 
authorities, just an ad hoc assessment using more-or-less arbi-
trary parameters. Assessments using the Council for Interna-
tional Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS) scale for 
drug-induced liver toxicity were published by the working 
group of Professor Rolf Teschke, MD6-9 (Division of Gastro-
enterology and Hepatology, Klinikum Hanau, Academic 
Teaching Hospital of the Medical Faculty of the Goethe 
University Frankfurt/Main, Frankfurt Main, Germany), but 
these results — suggesting a positive benefit-risk ratio of kava 
medicinal products — were never adopted by BfArM.

Around the time of the benefit-risk assessment, BfArM — 
in an unprecedented move — declared kava as a new and 
unknown drug entity, and referred to the corresponding 
guidelines for marketing authorizations according to Interna-
tional Convention on Harmonisation (ICH) rules.10 For new 
and unknown drug entities, these rules call for a complete 
set of preclinical data as a precondition to human exposure, 
including pharmacokinetics, toxicokinetics, toxicity studies, 
and more. In other words, the manufacturers were implicitly 
expected to deliver a complete new drug approval dossier, and 
even that would serve only as the precondition for permission 
to perform new clinical trials. There was, however, never an 
explicit call for data beyond the question of toxicity, which is 
why the marketing authorization holders were left in the dark 
with respect to the type and amount of data to be presented. 

Additionally, all of the supporting evidence would have to 
be delivered as GLP (Good Laboratory Practices)-certified 
data10 — a standard not met by many basic studies. At this 
point, the debate became completely independent of the kava 
issue. As such, kava was just a generic case; the same mecha-
nism for denying marketing authorization could have been 
(and partly was) applied to any other herbal or conventional 
medicinal product. Moreover, such a mechanism could be 



applied to merely hypothetical risks. An example is the European 
discussion of plant materials containing potentially toxic furocou-
marins, for which the hypothesis of a risk11 led to restrictions of 
marketing authorizations of various products. Once this poten-
tial risk was proposed, efficacy in the claimed indications could 
no longer be substantiated by existing studies. The phytomedicine 
companies* contesting BfArM’s kava decision wanted to correct 
this general approach for benefit-risk assessments, with kava being 
a prominent example. 

More than a decade passed before concerned marketing authori-
zation holders were able to contest BfArM’s kava decision in court. 
The reason is of an administrative nature: German law allows the 
contest of regulatory decisions only when there is a finalized deci-
sion. As a matter of fact, the decision was not finalized until 2012, 
and even then only under the pressure of a lawsuit triggered by the 
marketing authorization holders of kava licenses, based on BfArM’s 
inactivity. This final decision opened the way for the presentation of 
the mutual arguments to the administrative court of Cologne, the 
judicial seat responsible for BfArM decisions. 

German administrative legislation allows companies to go to 
court only if they reject a BfArM decision by filing an appeal in the 
time frame defined by BfArM. If such an appeal was not made or if 
the marketing authorization holders explicitly declared their accep-
tance of BfArM’s decision, companies lose their right to contest that 
decision.

After 12 years of debating with BfArM, only seven companies* 
covering 14 individual marketing authorizations remained that were 
still actively pursuing the case. BfArM’s decision to withdraw the 
marketing authorizations was not a general decision, but was issued 
individually for every single product with a marketing authorization 
or a corresponding application. Consequently, all complaints to the 
court had to be filed individually. However, the individual legal 
actions were bundled and filed as a group of identical cases, and all 
were represented by the same lawyer (Professor Burkhard Straeter of 
Bonn, Germany). 

The major arguments of the marketing authorization holders for 
the justification of contesting the BfArM’s decision were as follows:

• Kava is efficacious against stress-related anxiety and scientifi-
cally accepted in this indication.

• The number of hepatotoxicity case reports showing a certain 
degree of causality by kava is very small (n=3), and absolutely 
insignificant when compared to the exposure figures i.e., 
number of estimated daily doses taken across Germany. The 
observed risk does not justify the extreme measure of a ban.

• The therapeutic alternatives proposed by BfArM in every 
decision and expert statement, namely the benzodiazepines†, 
cannot be regarded as safer remedies. With all proposed 
conventional pharmaceutical drug alternatives (e.g., benzo-
diazepines) the risk for the patient will be increased by 
renouncing kava use.
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* The seven companies that independently filed lawsuits against BfArM over 
the withdrawn market authorizations for kava medicinal products are as 
follows: (1) Agon Pharma (Limbao 60 Capsules and Kav-activ Capsules); (2) 
AME Arzneimittel-Entwicklungsgesellschaft mbH & Co. KG (Kava-Regulanz-
Drops N); (3) Ardeypharm GmbH (Ardeydystin forte); (4) Harras Pharma Cura-
rina Arzneimittel GmbH (Kavasedon Capsules and Kavasedon Drops); (5) 
Krewel Meuselbach GmbH (Antares 120 mg Tablets, Kava-Mara Tablets, Kava 
Mono Capsules, Semaren Tablets, and Wati Tablets); (6) MIT Gesundheit GmbH 
(Ka-Sabona Capules and Ka-Sabona Drops); and (7) Steigerwald Arzneimittel-
werk GmbH (Fri Capsules).



The court fully endorsed the arguments of the kava 
marketing authorization holders in its decision on June 10, 
2014. They stressed that mere doubts regarding the effi-
cacy of a medicinal product cannot justify a withdrawal 
of marketing authorizations or the conclusion of a nega-
tive benefit-risk ratio. The court pointed out that the most 
recent rules of efficacy assessment cannot be retrospec-
tively applied to older products — in addition to the fact 
that this question could have been solved in a much less 
restrictive way than by withdrawing the marketing autho-
rizations.

The court ruled that risks would have to be assessed in 
the context of therapeutic alternatives. If these risks are 
higher than the risk of continuing kava use, this advantage 
of kava should have been considered. The court did not 
even accept the alleged risk of kava as proposed; it consid-
ered the presentation of the risk of kava as a mere collec-
tion of assumptions and hypotheses that should have been 
substantiated by the presentation of scientifically sound 
data. The risk of liver toxicity was even considered minor, 

rated as “rare” or “very rare,” and a pattern of toxicity could 
not be established from the available data.

Finally, the court rejected the proposal of benzodiaz-
epines and other chemically defined pharmaceutical medi-
cations as therapeutic alternatives to kava; with respect to 
these conventional drug alternatives, the court acknowl-
edged an increase of the individual risk for the patient.

As a consequence, the administrative court did not find 
a sufficiently strong foundation for BfArM’s withdrawal 
of marketing authorizations for kava medicinal products, 
which, in practice, reset the clock to the regulatory situ-
ation in 2002 prior to the ban (i.e., the introduction of 
warning labels, the regular measuring of liver function 
tests, and kava being considered a prescription medica-
tion).

Update
On June 30, 2014, BfArM appealed the court’s ruling. 

The original July 30 deadline for BfArM to submit justifi-
cation for their appeal has since been extended to Septem-
ber 15. The kava debate may therefore be around for many 
more years. However, the ruling is still a major break-
through, as it strengthens the legal certainty and predict-
ability of authoritative decisions for herbal medicinal prod-
uct manufacturers in general. 

 
Mathias Schmidt, PhD, studied pharmacy at the Univer-
sity of Tuebingen in Germany. He works as a freelance special-
ist for herbal medicines, with emphasis on quality issues of 
medicinal plants, including kava. 

Full Disclosure 
Dr. Schmidt started working on the question of kava 

cultivar quality and its relation to efficacy and safety in 
1997, and was therefore sought as an expert in the kava 
phytomedicine graduated plan procedure in Germany. 
From 2000 to the present he has been involved with 
expert statements in all steps of the German graduated 
plan procedure and the recent kava court case. He also was 
selected as a scientist in several EU-ACP (African-Carib-
bean-Pacific states)-financed projects on the issue of kava 
quality and safety in the South Pacific kava-producing 
states. He has performed botanical, pharmacognostic, and 
toxicological research on kava. 

The author received financial support from the group of 
pharmaceutical companies mentioned herein for the expert 
statements and the contributions to the kava court case. 
He declares that the companies did not interfere with his 
expert statements. 
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† With respect to the risk of benzodiazepines, BfArM singled out the question of liver toxicity, which seems to be a minor issue with this class 
of drugs. Other risks such as addiction were not discussed, which the marketing authorization holders for kava medicinal products deemed 
unacceptable.
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Tea and
the Taste of

Climate Change
Understanding Impacts of 
Environmental Variation on 

Botanical Quality
By Selena Ahmed, PhD
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We are in a village of the Akha socio-linguistic 
group in the Yunnan province of southwest 
China, bordering Myanmar. This area is the 

motherland of the tea plant and encompasses the center 
of genetic diversity of cultivated tea and its wild relatives. 
The Akha are one of the indigenous upland socio-linguistic 
groups that have an extensive history of cultivating tea and 
managing diverse tea gardens and tea agro-forests. They 
are members of the Loloish branch of the Tibeto-Burman 
language family currently populating southwest China as 
well as parts of Southeast Asia, including Myanmar, Thai-
land, Vietnam, and Laos. In other words, this area is part of 
the region where the tea plant originated, and these commu-
nities have among the longest history of cultivating tea. 

The glorious early-evening sun imparts a glow through 
the tea infusion, as if to highlight the powerful properties of 
this healing elixir. The East Asian monsoon has just hit these 
mountain lands after a long dry season. Its arrival seems to 
be felt by every bit of life and matter. Leaves, buds, fruit, 
flowers, and soil are quenched by the rains, their aromas 
delicately scenting the air. The red clay paths that crisscross 
the mosaic of forests, fields, paddies, and the village settle-
ment are turned into a slurry of sediment that clings to the 
shoe soles of all those who enjoy these routes. 

Of course, the tea plant is no exception. It also feels the 
rains after months of dryness. Tea leaves thrive after the first 
few showers of the East Asian monsoon. They are vibrant 
with growth. The aroma and taste of tea leaves also are 
impacted by the rains. This is to what Aye Ying refers regard-
ing the changing taste of tea. Less than a week earlier, I was 
sharing tea with Aye Ying and her husband, Li Gan, here 
on their porch overlooking the remarkable tea agro-forests 
beyond the village settlement. At that time, the main route 

that runs through the village was bursting with movement 
as community members returned from the fields and 

forests with kilos of fresh tea leaves that were ready to 
fire dry and package for market. Tea traders sipped 

tea from small porcelain cups and large enamel 
mugs looking for the best quality leaf they could 
afford. Now, with the onset of the East Asian 
monsoon, the local tea economy will shift pace 
and flavor for the season until the rains retreat. 

Li Gan, a leader in this Akha community, 
tastes the tea and concurs with his wife that, 
indeed, there is an alteration of taste with 
the rains. The sensory quality of the tea has 
declined with a less-intense tasting infusion. 
“Tea buyers and traders coming to these moun-

tains will be willing to pay less for this tea,” Li 
Gan shares as he holds up the tea infusion to 

the sun. He is one of the leaders responsible for 
working with traders and buyers to determine the 

on-farm tea price here. This price fluctuates season-
ally and annually, and ultimately impacts farmers’ live-

lihoods and wellbeing. Li Gan determines the price of the 
monsoon tea we are drinking to be almost half that of the 
tea harvested during the spring season. I am amazed at the 
sensory ability of these smallholder farmers as well as the 
possibility that the taste of tea can notably change after 
several heavy rains.  

That was eight years ago. Those cups of tea with Aye 
Ying and Li Gan were the very cups of tea that drove my 
collaborative research concerning how climate change is 
impacting tea quality. Since then, I have learned continu-
ously from farmers in southwestern China that tea quality 
is impacted by the rains as well as numerous other envi-
ronmental, geographic, and management factors. This 
led me to develop a large interdisciplinary project with 
collaborators from Tufts University and the University of 
Florida — including professors Colin Orians, PhD (chemi-
cal ecologist); Tim Griffin, PhD (soil scientist); Albert 
Robbat, PhD (analytical chemist); Sean Cash, PhD (econ-
omist); John Stepp, PhD (cultural anthropologist); and 
Corene Matyas, PhD (geographer and climate scientist) 
— on climate effects on tea quality and socio-economic 
responses. The project is funded by the National Science 
Foundation’s Dynamics of Coupled Natural and Human 
Systems Program. 

Essentially, tea farmers directed my research toward 
the effects of climate change on their primary source of 
livelihood, a plant that is intricately tied to their cultural 
identity and wellbeing. Currently, I am broadening both 
the geographic and species scope of this project. Most 
recently, I have started to work to understand the impacts 
of climate variation on tea growing in the United States, 
where it is cultivated in diverse microclimates on the island 
of Hawaii. My conversations with tea farmers have made 
me realize the importance of understanding the impacts 
of climate beyond tea; they have made me aware of the 
need to understand the broad importance of the impact of 
climate change on the functional quality of botanicals and 
specialty crops. 

“It has changed. The taste has 
changed,” Aye Ying says after she drinks 

a mouthful of green pu-erh tea, an infusion 
from the tea plant (Camellia sinensis, Theaceae). 

This plant is the source of all green, white, black, 
oolong, and pu-erh tea. Aye Ying’s words draw me in 

with confusion and curiosity as I sip the brilliant golden 
infusion. It has changed? The taste of tea has changed? How 
and why is this occurring? My mind races with questions. Is 
this simply a subjective phenomenon? Perhaps Aye Ying’s taste 
buds have changed or her interpretation of the taste sensa-
tion related to this tea? Or, if the taste of tea actually has 

changed, what might this mean for its health proper-
ties? Have these possibly changed too? And, if so, 

what might this mean for the wellbeing of 
communities that rely on this beverage?
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In addition to tea, I am assessing the impacts of climate 
change on the quality, culture, and ecology of sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum, Sapindaceae) resources in the United 
States and Canada from its northern to southern range. 
This project is in collaboration with Drs. David Lutz of 
Dartmouth College, Joshua Rapp of Tufts University, Ryan 
Huish of Hollins University, and Boris Dufour of Univer-
sité du Québec. 

Functional Quality, Secondary Metabolites, and 
Human Taste 

Functional quality refers to the therapeutic and flavor 
properties of botanicals that are determined 
by concentrations of secondary metab-
olite compounds, also known 
as phytochemicals.1,2 Plants 
produce secondary metabo-
lites for the integral role 
of defending themselves 
against environmental 
stress such as coping 
with herbivores 
(including both 
mammals and 
insects), high solar 
radiation, and/or 
extreme drought. 
Producing second-
ary metabolites 
is costly to plant 
metabolism; plants 
will produce high 
concentrations of 
these compounds 
only when they are in 
some need of defense. 
Thus, secondary metabo-
lite concentrations of indi-
vidual plants of a particular 
botanical species will vary with 
stress levels resulting from the envi-
ronmental and management factors under 
which they grow, coupled with their genetic fate. For exam-
ple, secondary metabolite concentrations of wild plants 
can be higher than cultivated plants because of the greater 
stressors found in a natural, biodiverse ecosystem.* 

Intriguingly, some humans who produce, harvest, and/or 
consume botanicals have the refined ability to perceive vari-
ation in concentrations of secondary metabolite compounds 
on the basis of their taste and aromatic characteristics.3 In 
fact, throughout human history, the sense of taste has been 
used to identify plants that have toxic and therapeutic prop-
erties.4,5 For example, bitterness of plants often has been 
associated with therapeutic properties and/or toxicity, thus 
the distaste for bitter for some individuals can be regarded 
an adaptation for survival.6,7 However, researchers have 
hypothesized that some societies, such as those with intri-

cate subsistence relationships with the environment, may 
have evolved mechanisms to select plants with bitter, astrin-
gent, and unpalatable properties because they associate 
these tastes with nutritional and pharmacological sources.8 
Ultimately, taste preferences for certain botanicals and 
processes to transform their taste have become linked with 
the cultural identity of such communities that consume a 
relatively high amount of bitter substances in their pharma-
copeia and cuisine. 

With regard to human health, selecting botanicals with 
low concentrations of secondary metabolites may have little 
or no therapeutic effect. Alternatively, consuming high 

levels of secondary metabolites may be thera-
peutic; however, for some, consum-

ing such botanicals can be toxic 
in particular circumstances. 

Therefore, understanding 
the factors that impact 

secondary metabo-
lite levels is benefi-

cial for the opti-
mum production 
of high-quality 
botanicals. For 
tea, quality is 
largely deter-
mined by the 
concentrations of 
methylxanthine 
and polyphenolic 
secondary metab-
olite compounds, 

which are respon-
sible for stimulant, 

antioxidant, anti-
inflammatory, cardio-

protective, and other 
health properties.9 A wide 

range of volatile compounds 
further determines tea quality by 

imparting rich and complex aromas. 
Tea’s key secondary metabolites for 

human health can be perceived on the basis of their astrin-
gency, bitterness, and sweetness.3 Some farmers, includ-
ing smallholder farmers of China’s Yunnan province, have 
traditional ecological knowledge of how characteristics of 
their tea plants, including secondary metabolites, vary with 
shade, altitude, slope, plant-insect interactions, and soil 
type. They use this ecological knowledge to manage their 
preferences and consumer demand. This ecological knowl-
edge is dynamic and evolves as farmers experiment and 
share experiences through their social networks.

Farmer Perceptions of Climate Effects on Tea 
Quality 

For obvious reasons, tea farmers who have an extensive 
cultural history of managing tea gardens are among the 

*It is also possible for some food and/or medicinal plant cultivation regimes to organize various agronomic factors (e.g., sunlight, water, etc.) 
so that the profile of particular desirable and/or undesirable phytochemicals are increased or decreased, depending on the preference of the 
grower based on commercial interests.

Tea Camellia sinensis
Photo ©2014 Steven Foster



most informed people as it pertains to climate patterns’ 
impact on the yields and quality of tea. As previously noted, 
farmers I have interviewed in the southern Yunnan province 
have perceived changing climate patterns and their impact 
on the yields and quality of tea. The majority of tea farmers 
I have interviewed state that climate patterns have shifted 
noticeably over their lifetimes; such observed changes 
include warmer temperatures, greater unpredictability of 
weather such as increased variation of rains, and chang-
ing phenology of plants (i.e., the effect of weather patterns 
on plant growth cycles, including flowering and fruiting 
seasons, etc.), including earlier bud burst. 

According to these tea farmers, such weather changes 
have direct impacts on their tea gardens. Higher tempera-
tures are associated with an earlier tea harvest. Extreme 
droughts, thought to be more frequent in recent years, are 
linked to tea leaves that are drier with less budding. Tea 
harvested during the drought also is purported to have a 
relatively more intense taste and aroma. Alternately, farm-
ers share that tea harvested during extreme rainy times 
has beautiful leaves with increased budding, but a rela-
tively diluted taste and aroma. “Tea traders come here for 
spring tea. The drought this spring has been good for us 
because the buyers like the tea’s strong fragrance and the 
sweet aftertaste that sticks to the back of the throat (gaan). 
Some buyers tell us they can taste the gaan of this year’s 
spring tea more than one hour after drinking it. The tea we 

harvest during the rains is not as strong so the price is lower 
even though we harvest more leaves during the monsoons,” 
Lachu, an elder Akha tea farmer, shares with me.10

In addition to the direct impacts of climate change on 
tea, farmers also need to manage indirect impacts. Warmer 
temperatures and shifts in rainfall patterns also influence 
types and quantities of pests and weeds in tea gardens, 
thus shifting the stress levels of tea plants and thereby their 
phytochemicals. “We saw more insects this past spring that 
dried out our tea leaves,” Lachu says. 

And what do all of these complex environmental interac-
tions mean for farmer livelihoods? Over the past decade, 
tea farmers at my study sites in southern Yunnan have 
received up to 50% less income from the tea harvest that 
follows the onset of the East Asian monsoon compared to 
tea harvested during the dry spring as the lengths of these 
seasons shift. It’s not just Chinese tea farmers who are expe-
riencing the impacts of climate change in their tea gardens: 
Tea farmers in tea-producing countries around the world 
are vulnerable to changing precipitation patterns that have 
consequences for their livelihoods.11 For example, a study 
from almost 20 years ago on Sri Lankan tea production 
predicted that periods of more intense dryness and rains 
would damage yields and have negative social and economic 
consequences for farmers.12 More recent reports from this 
year10 including a news story13 suggest that climate change 
threatens the economic viability of Sri Lanka’s tea indus-

The new growth of tea plants in Zhejian Province in eastern China shine in all their splendor after 
the first few showerings of the East Asian monsoon. The harvested parts of tea plants in this area 

are the young bud and first two adjacent tea leaves. Photo ©2014 Selena Ahmed
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try with an increase in pests, 
volatile weather patterns, 
rising temperatures, increased 
competition, and rising labor 
costs. These factors result in 
increased costs and consumer 
prices. However, the story 
of climate change is not 
bad news for all. Increasing 
temperatures during the cold 
season in parts of the world 
such as northern India are 
benefiting farmers with an 
extended harvest season with 
an earlier harvest.14 These 
differential patterns indicate 
variable impacts of climate 
change on tea production on 
the basis of geographic loca-
tion.10 

Effects of Extreme 
Climate Events on Tea 
Health Properties 

As a field and labora-
tory scientist, I always find 
it intriguing to bring back 
plant samples collected in 
the field to validate farmer 
perceptions of medicinal 
properties in the lab. For the 
past three years, I have been 
traveling to China to collect 
tea samples during the dry 
spring drought and the heavy 
monsoon rains. My collabora-
tors and I are assessing these 
extreme seasonal climate 
events as a proxy measure 
to understand climate events 
that are expected to become 
more frequent and intense 
with climate change. We 
are coupling this sampling 
in a natural field setting 
with manipulative green-
house experiments where we 
simulate past and forecasted 
climate patterns to see their 
effects on tea plants.15

My field sampling starts 
with the collection of harvest 
units of tea that include the 
buds and the adjacent two 
leaves of several tea plants 

from various tea gardens 
located in different climate 
zones and altitudes. I first 
measure the length and weight 
of each harvest unit. Next, I 
process the leaves using a stan-
dardized microwave protocol 
that mimics the processing of 
green tea in order to deactivate 
the enzymes that oxidize and 
degrade tea phytochemicals. 
This way, the phytochemicals 
responsible for tea’s health 
properties are preserved. I 
bring the samples to my labo-
ratory, finely grind up the 
tea leaves, and extract their 
phytochemicals in methanol 
and water using a hydroal-
coholic method involving 
vortexing, sonication, centri-
fuging, and filtration** that 
has been optimized to isolate 
tea’s antioxidant and anti-
inf lammatory compounds. 
Essentially, I am preparing 
a product very similar to a 
high-quality botanical tinc-
ture that cannot be consumed 
by humans because it uses 
methanol instead of etha-
nol. I quantify the extracts’ 
key health-promoting 
compounds, including the 
widely heralded antioxidant 
epigallocatechin gallate, using 
high-performance liquid 
chromatography. I further 
measure the antioxidant activ-
ity and total phenolic concen-
trations of these extracts 
using reagent-based assays. 
I then share these samples 
with the Robbat Lab at Tufts 
University, where research-
ers analyze the wide range of 
volatile compounds that gives 
tea its aroma. 

Initial findings from my 
field and laboratory sampling 
during the extreme dry 
and rainy seasons in south-
ern Yunnan show that tea’s 
key health compounds can 
decrease by up to 50% with 

** Vortexing, sonication, centrifuging, and filtration are steps in the preparation of botanical extracts whereby the plant material and the 
solvent are mixed at high speed in a circular fashion (vortexing) and then soluble plant constituents are extracted by the solvent using ultra-
sonic waves (sonicating). Non-extractable plant material can be moved towards the bottom of the sample container by gravitational force 
(centrifuging) and can then be separated from the liquid extract by passing the extract through a material that allows only the liquid to pass 
(filtration). 

Above photo: Selena Ahmed collecting tea samples in southwest-
ern Yunnan during the East Asian monsoon season to determine 
the impacts of extreme precipitation events on tea functional qual-
ity. After collection, these samples will be measured for height and 
weight and then processed before they are brought back to her lab 
at Montana State University to analyze.

Below photo: An elder tea farmer of the Akha socio-linguistic 
group in southwestern Yunnan sorts dried tea leaves harvested 
from a tea agro-forest. Photos ©2014 Noah ten Broek
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Middle left: A tea master in China's 
Zhejian showcases a freshly brewed 

infusion of organic green tea harvested 
during the spring of 2014 to a group of 

tea connoisseurs eager to judge its 
taste and aromatic character-

istics during a tea tast-
ing evaluation. Photo 

©2014 Selena 
Ahmed



the onset of the East Asian monsoon, thus validating 
farmer perceptions of a decrease in tea quality with the 
rains. Simultaneously, overall antioxidant capacity and 
total phenolic concentrations increase, indicating complex 
changes occurring in the tea plant. In addition, my collabo-
rators at Tufts University have found that the concentra-
tions of some volatile compounds increase while others 
decrease with the onset of extreme rains. This decrease in 
tea’s main health compounds with the rains is accompanied 
by an increase in leaf length and weight. It appears that the 
extreme rains, which are getting more frequent with climate 
change, may serve to dilute tea phytochemicals and explain 
the changes that farmers are experiencing.10

Farmer Management to Enhance Resilience of Tea 
Systems 

Farmers with an extensive cultural history of manag-
ing tea are not only among the most knowledgeable on 
the subject of climate’s impact on tea, but they also possess 
an ecological knowledge of how to enhance the resilience 
and adaptation of crop and botanical systems to climate 
change.16 While my research has focused on documenting 
traditional ecological knowledge of tea farmers in China’s 
Yunnan province, I have begun to expand my geographic 
focus to other tea-producing areas including Japan and 
Hawaii. Toshiaki Kinesuka, a Japanese tea farmer who has 
been practicing organic production for the past 38 years in 

Japan’s Shizuoka Prefecture, believes that climate change 
has not been a major problem for his tea compared to other 
crops. However, his tea farm has experienced some small 
climate-driven problems, including increased damage to 
the spring tea harvest from the increased frost and more 
unpredictable weather patterns, which makes farming hard 
to plan. One of the reasons that climate variability may not 
have had significant negative impacts on his farm may be 
because of its management practices, which include main-
taining soil moisture and microorganisms through organic 
production; such production also is thought to help control 
pests. 

“Organic tea farming is more resistant to climate change. 
Non-organic tea farms have had more problems including 
high and unstable populations of pests,” shares Kinesuka. 
Pests are an emerging issue with climate change as their 
populations are altered by precipitation and temperature 
variability. These changes in pest pressures impact the 
ecological interactions within agro-ecosystems, which can 
alter secondary metabolite concentrations in plants.15 Kine-
suka regards the forest buffer he maintains around his tea 
terraces as a living system with insects that are predators to 
tea pests. 

The farmers of tea agro-forests with whom I work in 
China’s Yunnan province would agree regarding the bene-
fits of a forest buffer around tea systems. They believe 
that tea plants grown in an environment with greater tree 
canopies and surrounding forests are better able to resist 
the impacts of climate change. Previous research has docu-
mented the numerous benefits of agro-forestry systems,17 
including resilience to climate change,18,19 maintenance of 
biodiversity, and higher-quality botanicals.20

The ecological knowledge of tea farmers’ management 
strategies for mitigating climate change has led me 

to examine whether or not tea agro-forests and the 
phytochemical quality of tea from these systems 

actually are more resilient to climate change. As I 
work to identify variables that foster resilience of 
tea production and sustain farmer livelihoods 
and consumer wellbeing, I ask myself: “What 
does climate change mean for the quality and 
health benefits we derive from our favorite 
botanicals? And, what ecological knowledge 
and cultural factors can increase resilience 
of these natural healing systems that sustain 
human wellbeing?” 

Learning from the ecological knowledge of 
farmers who have an extensive cultural history 
of managing indigenous food and botanical 
systems may be the most promising solution 
for developing climate change adaptation and 
mitigation plans. 
However, “instead of going back to the past, 

we need to use traditional farming knowledge for 
current day. Instead of promoting big agri-business 

we need to promote producers with heart,” suggests 
Kinesuka before he fades into a deep, contemplative 

silence. 
Promoting smallholder farmers to practice sustainable 

agriculture such as biodiverse and organic production that Tea Camellia sinensis.
Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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mimics natural ecosystems is likely to be a promising solu-
tion to mitigate climate change in tea systems. This is most 
likely to occur if smallholder tea farmers are supported in 
sustainable production through market incentives such as 
price premiums and fair-trade certification programs. In 
this way, these farmers can be incentivized to pass on their 
traditional ecological knowledge to their children and the 
next generation of tea farmers who will cultivate tea at a 
time that is forecasted to face increased climate extremes.  
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Total 2013 herb supplement sales growth in distinct 
market channels varied, according to statistics provided by 
market research firms, from 7.7% over 2012 in the main-
stream market channel to 8.8% in the natural and health 
food channel. 

Mainstream Retail Channel
In the mainstream multi-outlet channel for 2013, an 

increase of 9.4% (with a sales total of $994,228,073) 
was calculated by SPINS and IRI, two leading market 
research firms that measure sales of consumer products in 
retail stores. In previous years, HerbalGram has featured 
separate mainstream sales data from the two firms, with 
SPINS calculating projections by applying its library to 
mainstream herbal dietary supplement sales data from 
Nielsen, another leading market research firm. For 2013, 
SPINS and IRI collaborated to present a combined report. 
This channel coverage includes the food, drug, and mass 
market sector (or “FDM”; supermarkets, drugstores, and 
mass market retailers), military commissaries, and select 
buyer’s clubs and so-called dollar stores. (The collaborative 
SPINS/IRI reporting does not include 
convenience store sales; sales data for 
such outlets are included in the NBJ 
total sales estimate.) The SPINS-IRI 
collaboration resulted in nuances in 
sales projections that make it of limited 
utility to reference specifically either set 
of 2012 data when viewing 2013 sales. 

Though the popularity of many 
herbs remained relatively constant, the 
harmonization of product definitions 
that occurred during the collabora-
tion did culminate in a few deviations 
and anomalies; for example, senna now 
appears among the top-five sellers. 
(Senna, known for its well-documented 
stimulant-laxative properties, may have 
developed a following among sedentary 
or aging Americans whose pharmaceu-

tical medications affect bowel movement regularity, while 
its other uses deal with weight loss, digestive support, and 
bowel cleansing/detoxification programs.) 

The sales increase in this channel illustrates continued 
mainstream acceptance of popular herbs including (alpha-
betically) black cohosh, garlic, ginger, ginkgo, ginseng, 
milk thistle, saw palmetto, St. John’s wort, and others. 
Notable herbs and plant ingredients gaining popularity 
in this channel include (alphabetically) coconut oil, fenu-
greek, gymnema, maca, and tribulus. 

Coconut oil is a source of healthy fat and medium-chain 
triglycerides that has gained popularity among proponents 
of the Paleo diet. Traditionally, gymnema has been indi-
cated for sugar and insulin regulation for conditions such 
as type 2 diabetes. Maca — a versatile South American 
tuber with a long history of safe use as a traditional food 
— may be administered in several forms and is claimed 
to have a breadth of benefits: for energy, reproductive 
health, sexual enhancement, menopause, and premen-
strual syndrome. Tribulus is found in bodybuilding and 
sexual-enhancement supplements.

Table 1. Total Herbal Dietary Supplement Sales Growth in  
Millions (USD) by Channel for 2011 – 2013

Channel Sales  2011 2012 2013 % Increase (2013)

Mass Market*  $946 $987 $1,063 7.7%
Natural & Health Food† 1,754 1,864 2,028 8.8%
Direct Sales‡  2,578 2,740 2,940 7.3%
Total   $5,278 $5,592 $6,032 7.9%

Source: Nutrition Business Journal, www.nutritionbusinessjournal.com
* Mass market includes food/grocery, drug, mass merchandise, club and convenience 
stores, including Walmart, Costco, etc. 
† Natural and health food include supplement and specialty retail outlets, including 
Whole Foods Market (estimates), GNC, sports nutrition stores, etc.
‡  Direct Sales include Internet, mail order (including catalogs), direct mail, and direct 
response TV and radio; practitioners representing conventional and alternative prac-
titioners selling to their patients, including ethnic herbals and herb shops; Multilevel 
(MLM) or network marketing representing firms like Advocare, Herbalife, Nature's 
Sunshine, NuSkin (Pharmanex), Nutrilite (Amway), Shaklee, USANA, etc.

Sales of Herbal Dietary Supplements Increase by 7.9% in 
2013, Marking a Decade of Rising Sales
Turmeric Supplements Climb to Top Ranking in Natural Channel
By Ash Lindstroma, Carla Ooyenb, Mary Ellen Lynchc, Mark Blumenthala, Kimberly Kawac

a American Botanical Council, Austin, Texas, USA
b Nutrition Business Journal, New Hope Natural Media, Boulder, Colorado, USA
c SPINScan Natural, Schaumburg, Illinois, USA

Total retail sales of herbal and botanical dietary supplements (DS) in the United States increased by an esti-
mated 7.9% in 2013 — the highest observed growth percentage since the late 1990s — according to aggregated 
market statistics calculated by the Nutrition Business Journal (NBJ) (Table 1). The total sales growth is greater 
than the increase of 5.5% in total sales determined for 2012,1 marking the tenth year in a row in which herb sales 
in the United States have risen over the previous year (Table 2). These sales data did not include sales of herbal 
teas, herbs sold in natural cosmetic products, or herbs sold as government-approved ingredients in nonprescrip-
tion medications (aka over-the-counter [OTC] drugs), e.g., senna leaf or fruit extract, or slippery elm bark.
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According to SPINS/IRI (Table 3), several herbs among 
their top 20 experienced notable increases in sales, partic-
ularly echinacea at 94.7%. Other top-20 herbs that 
exhibited relatively significant increases are black cohosh 
(+12.6%), cinnamon (+12.2%), cranberry (+14.0%), hore-
hound (a primary ingredient in many throat lozenges; 
+10.9%), milk thistle (+10.6%), saw palmetto (+10.2%), 
and yohimbe (+19.2%). 

Herbs showing remarkable increases in the top 21-40 
rankings include chia seed/oil (a vegetable source of 
short-chain omega-3 fatty acids; +46.6%), coconut oil 
(+4,271.2%), elderberry (+123.7%), fenugreek (+137.7%), 
maca (+153.9%), tribulus (+60.5%), and turmeric (+83.0%; 
this is the first time turmeric has appeared among the 
FDM top-sellers rankings featured in HerbalGram over 
the past few years). 

Of course, sales increases were not all-encompassing 
in this channel, with some herbs experiencing significant 
declines according to SPINS/IRI statistics. These include 
açai (-38.5%), artichoke (-22.1%), bromelain (a pineapple 
enzyme; -21.4%), fennel (-26.8%), and horsetail (-42.7%). 

Sales figures for categories including “Chinese herbs,” 
“whole food concentrate,” “vegetable supplement oils,” and 
“herbal formulas (other)” were removed from the top-40 
mainstream multi-outlet rankings by HerbalGram, due to 
their broadness. Biotin — a B vitamin sometimes sourced 
from plants — and Relora® (Next Pharmaceuticals; Sali-
nas, California), a proprietary combination of magnolia 
bark and phellodendron bark extract, also were removed. 
Had these figures remained integrated, Chinese herbs 
would have appeared at #1, biotin and Relora at #21 and 
#22, respectively, whole food concentrate at #31, vegetable 
supplement oils at #38, and herbal formulas (other) at #39. 

Overall, NBJ’s analysis for the 
total sales of herbal dietary supple-
ments in the total mainstream/
mass market channel (includ-
ing estimated sales in buyers’ 
clubs [e.g., Walmart, Sam’s Club, 
Costco, etc.] and convenience 
stores) determined a slightly more 
modest increase of 7.7%.

Natural Channel
In the natural channel, total 

calculated sales for herbal supple-
ments in 2013, according to 
SPINS, were $320,722,598 — 
9.9% growth over 2012 sales 
(Table 4), which were consider-
able at a 14.7% increase over 2011 
sales.2 (These data do not include 
sales data from natural foods retail 
giant Whole Foods Market, which 
does not report its DS sales to 
SPINS or other market tracking 
firms.) 

In both the natural and mainstream channels, sales 
trends indicate strong growth among herbal supplements 
for energy, immune support, stress regulation (namely 
adaptogens), and Ayurvedic herbs. The so-called “Dr. 
Oz Effect” (the phenomenon of increased popularity of 
herbal dietary supplements featured on the television show 
of Mehmet Oz, MD), noted in HerbalGram’s 2012 herb 
market report, appears to be continuing to benefit natural 
channel sales of herbal dietary supplements. (There is a 
related story on Dr. Oz and his show’s impact on natural 
product sales in this issue on page 57.)

Typically, the natural channel is characterized by what 
some market experts refer to as “core shoppers” — those 
with a relatively strong commitment to a natural lifestyle, 
natural foods, and natural-health modalities — compared 
to the “peripheral shoppers” who have less of a personal 
commitment to natural foods, natural-health philosophy, 
and who purchase the majority of their dietary supple-
ments in the mainstream channel.

Several key herbal supplements show evidence of signifi-
cant growth in the natural channel. With a sales increase 
of 26.2% in 2013 (+39.8% in 2012), turmeric became 
listed as the top-selling herb primary ingredient in the 
natural channel. The primary ingredient “turmeric,” as 
compiled by SPINS, also includes herbal supplements 
of turmeric extracts containing relatively high levels of 
curcumin, the collective name for a group of key biologi-
cally active compounds in turmeric root and rhizome. Also 
included is the leading herbal combination supplement in 
the natural food market, Zyflamend® (New Chapter; Brat-
tleboro, Vermont; containing quantities of, in descending 
order, extracts of rosemary, turmeric, ginger, holy basil, 
green tea, et al.), though the data from SPINS reports on 

Table 2. Total Estimated Herb Retail Sales in All Channels, 2000-2013

Year  Total Sales (Millions USD)  % Increase/Decrease

2000  4,230    2.9%
2001  4,356    3.0%
2002  4,238    -2.7%
2003  4,146    -2.2%
2004  4,288    3.4%
2005  4,378    2.1%
2006  4,558    4.1%
2007  4,756    4.3%
2008  4,800    0.9%
2009  5,037    5.0%
2010  5,049    0.2%
2011  5,301    5.0%
2012  5,592    5.5%
2013  6,032    7.9%

Nutrition Business Journal (NBJ) primary research includes NBJ surveys of supplement manu-
facturers, distributors, MLM firms, mail order, Internet, and raw material and ingredient 
supply companies, as well as numerous interviews with major retailers (Walmart, Costco, 
etc.), manufacturers, suppliers and industry experts. Secondary sources include Information 
Resources Inc., SPINScan Natural, ACNielsen, Natural Foods Merchandiser, Insight, The Hart-
man Group, company data, and other published material.
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Table 3. The 40 Top-Selling Herbal Dietary Supplements in the Mainstream Multi-Outlet Channel in the United 
States in 2013 (Per SPINS/IRI)*

Herb†    Latin Name  US Dollar Sales  % Change 2012

1. Horehound‡   Marrubium vulgare  $106,897,772  10.9%
2. Yohimbe    Pausinytalia yohimbe $67,393,961  19.2%
3. Cranberry    Vaccinium macrocarpon $48,808,893  14.0%
4. Black Cohosh   Actaea racemosa   $45,967,801  12.6%
5. Senna§    Senna alexandrina  $32,260,528  -2.5%
6. Cinnamon    Cinnamomum spp.  $29,525,719  12.2%
7. Flaxseed and/or Oil   Linum usitatissimum $28,363,954  -8.3%
8. EchinaceaII    Echinacea spp.  $28,277,149  94.7%
9. Valerian    Valeriana officinalis  $23,258,909  -3.3%
10. Saw Palmetto    Serenoa repens  $21,612,897  10.2%
11. Aloe Vera    Aloe vera   $18,243,186  2.8%
12. Bioflavonoid Complex**  Citrus spp.  $16,332,400  -0.9%
13. Milk Thistle    Silybum marianum  $16,293,694  10.6%
14. Ginger    Zingiber officinale  $16,203,615  2.1%
15. Horny Goat Weed   Epimedium spp.  $15,086,408  0.5%
16. Garlic    Allium sativum  $14,520,837  -3.8%
17. Red Yeast Rice    Monascus purpureus  $11,952,456  -5.8%
18. Ginkgo   Ginkgo biloba   $11,603,100  -1.2%
19. Horsetail   Equisetum spp.  $11,159,101  -42.7%
20. Bromelain   Ananas comosus  $8,755,864  -21.4%
21. Isoflavones       $8,694,522  -13.6%
22. Plant Sterols (other)     $8,339,854  13.0%
23. Ginseng††   Panax spp.   $6,515,407  0.4%
24. Fennel   Foeniculum vulgare  $6,412,253  -26.8%
25. Elderberry   Sambucus nigra  $5,942,761  123.7%
26. St. John’s Wort     Hypericum perforatum $5,830,220  5.1%
27. Chia Seed and/or Oil  Salvia hispanica  $5,603,711  46.6%
28. Kelp    Laminaria digitata  $5,125,103  9.8%
29. Maca    Lepidium meyenii  $4,828,544  153.9%
30. Turmeric‡‡   Curcuma longa  $4,375,645  83.0%
31. Evening Primrose Oil  Oenothera biennis  $4,094,118  11.7%
32. Artichoke   Cynara spp.  $3,924,848  -22.1%
33. Green Tea   Camellia sinensis  $3,861,138  2.6%
34. White Kidney Bean  Phaseolus vulgaris  $3,640,845  5.4%
35. Tribulus   Tribulus terrestris  $3,640,748  60.5%
36. Fenugreek   Trigonella foenum-graecum $3,539,609  137.7% 
37. Gymnema    Gymnema sylvestre  $3,397,861  -3.4%
38. Slippery Elm Bark   Ulmus rubra   $3,202,616  -22.6%
39. Açai    Euterpe oleracea  $3,122,147  -38.5%
40. Coconut Oil   Cocos nucifera  $2,936,441  4,271.2%

Subtotal Top-40 Herbs      $669,546,635

Subtotal All Other Herbs:     $324,681,438

Total Herb Sales       $994,228,073  9.4%

* Source: SPINScan Natural and IRI, 52 weeks ending December 29, 2013.
† Herb coded as primary ingredient, defined as “Specifies the main or primary functional ingredient in a product. This is often the ingredient that 
makes up the greatest percentage of the product by weight. It can also be the ingredient deemed most relevant to the health benefit claims linked 
to the product.”  
‡ Horehound is a primary ingredient in many throat lozenges that may contain other herbs and other non-herbal ingredients.
§ All supplements currently being captured with senna as the primary ingredient in the herbal dietary supplement category are representative of 
herbal senna. SPINS does capture sales of over-the-counter (OTC) stimulant laxative drugs containing senna’s active compounds, sennosides, as well, 
but uses a separate ingredient tag so as to avoid crossover; accordingly, OTC laxative drugs containing senna are not included in these data.
II Echinacea collectively refers to supplements made from roots and/or aerial parts of plants from three species in the Echinacea genus: E. 
angustifolia, E. pallida, and E. purpurea.
** Bioflavonoids are present in citrus fruits. Many bioflavonoid supplements are extracted and manufactured from citrus fruits, e.g. Citrus reticulata 
and C. aurantium.
†† Excludes Eleutherococcus senticosus, formerly referred to as “Siberian ginseng.”
‡‡ Standardized turmeric extracts with high levels of curcumin, as well as proprietary turmeric-containing herbal combination Zyflamend®, are 
included under the primary ingredient turmeric. 
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Table 4. The 20 Top-Selling Herbal Dietary Supplements in the Natural Channel in the United States 
in 2013 (per SPINS)*

Herb†    Latin Name   US Dollar Sales  % Change 2012

1. Turmeric‡     Curcuma longa    $21,321,593  26.2% 
2. Grass (Wheat and/or Barley)      Triticum aestivum or Hordeum vulgare $20,821,442   17.3%
3. Flaxseed and/or Oil   Linum usitatissimum  $17,735,699   -2.0%
4. Aloe Vera     Aloe vera    $13,800,150   0.9%
5. Spirulina Blue Green Algae   Arthrospira spp.   $10,583,256  15.1%
6. Milk Thistle   Silybum marianum   $8,867,146  6.4%
7. Elderberry    Sambucus nigra   $8,188,624   31.0%
8. Echinacea§    Echinacea spp.   $6,937,809   18.9%
9. Maca     Lepidium meyenii   $6,553,459   36.1%
10. Saw Palmetto    Serenoa repens   $6,370,276   5.2%
11. OreganoII   Origanum vulgare   $5,991,068   36.6%
12. Chia Seed and/or Oil   Salvia hispanica, Salvia spp.  $5,547,925   35.2%
13. Cranberry    Vaccinium macrocarpon  $5,518,746   8.6%
14. Valerian    Valeriana officinalis   $5,312,752   5.1%
15. Garlic    Allium sativum   $4,965,794   4.5%
16. Echinacea-Goldenseal Combo  Echinacea spp.-Hydrastis canadensis $4,792,452   15.1%
17. Chlorophyll/Chlorella**   NA/Chlorella vulgaris  $4,758,896   1.9%
18. Stevia    Stevia rebaudiana   $4,466,214   -2.1%
19. Red Yeast Rice    Monascus purpureus  $4,302,556   -5.3%
20. Ginkgo    Ginkgo biloba    $3,929,359   -3.8%

Subtotal Top-20 Herbs      $170,765,216

Subtotal All Other Herbs      $149,957,382

Total Herb Sales       $320,722,598  9.9%

* Source: SPINScan Natural, 52 weeks ending December 29, 2013. Does not include Whole Foods Market sales. (SPINS permits HerbalGram 
to publish the 20 top-selling herbs, whereas IRI customarily has provided HerbalGram with sales data on all herbs sold in the mainstream 
multi-outlet channel, hence the listing of 40 top-selling herbs in the latter channel as ranked in Table 3.)  
† Herb coded as primary ingredient.
‡ Standardized turmeric extracts with high levels of curcumin, as well as proprietary turmeric-containing herbal combination Zyflamend®, 
are included under the primary ingredient turmeric. 
§ Echinacea collectively refers to supplements made from roots and/or aerial parts of plants from three species in the genus Echinacea: E. 
angustifolia, E. pallida, and E. purpurea.
II Includes oregano oil as well as oregano leaf tinctures.
** Coding for this category includes chlorophyll or chlorella single or combinations products.

mainly single-herb supplements. SPINS acknowledges that 
Zyflamend has been part of the turmeric sales compilation 
data in recent years, which may explain why turmeric has 
been ranked at #3 in sales in this channel for both 2011 
and 2012. Collectively, manufacturer-claimed benefits for 
turmeric- and curcumin-containing herbal dietary supple-
ments include joint health, liver focus, relief for pain/
inflammation, cardiovascular health, and allergies. 

Various greens showed noteworthy growth as well: spir-
ulina blue-green algae (SPINS codes spirulina and blue-
green algae supplements in the same category, with some 
combinations possibly represented; +15.1%) and wheat and/
or barley grass (+17.3%). Also showing significant sales in 
2013 are (alphabetically) chia seed/oil (+35.2%), echinacea 
(+18.9%), elderberry (+31.0%), and oregano (oil and leaf 
tinctures; +36.6%).

As noted above, sales compiled by SPINS for the natu-
ral channel do not include herb supplement sales in Whole 
Foods Market, the largest natural food grocer in the United 

States. Somewhat paradoxically, NBJ estimated a slightly 
smaller increase of 8.8% growth than the 9.9% reported by 
SPINS for herb supplement sales in the natural and health 
food channel in 2013, with its estimates attempting to 
include sales at Whole Foods. 

Direct Sales
Sales of herbal dietary supplements in the direct sales 

channel include multi-level marketing companies (also 
known as network marketing companies, e.g., Advo-
care, Amway/Nutrilite, Herbalife, Nature’s Sunshine, Phar-
manex/NuSkin, Shaklee, USANA, and others), mail order 
and Internet sales companies (e.g., iHerb, Indiana Botanic 
Gardens, Swanson’s, and others), and healthcare practitio-
ners. As shown in Table 1, further demonstrating the vital-
ity of the herbal supplement market in 2013, this channel 
experienced a 7.3% increase in growth over 2012 resulting 
in an increase of $2,940,000 in sales. 
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Single vs. Combination Herbal Dietary 
Supplement Sales

As shown in Table 5, estimates for sales of single-herb 
dietary supplements in all channels of trade increased by 
5.1% in 2013, according to NBJ. (As shown, this category 
exhibited an increase of 2.7% in 2012.) Sales of combina-
tion formulations (usually marketed for a specific benefit, 
e.g., maintaining normal cholesterol levels, blood sugar 
levels, urinary tract and prostate health, etc.) continued to 
grow for at least the third straight year: In 2011, combina-
tion formulations were calculated at 34.5% of total herb 
sales; in 2012 they were 36.2%; and in 2013 combinations 
were estimated at 37.8% of total herb supplement sales. 
This growth represents an increase of 4.7% from 2011 to 
2012, and 4.2% from 2012 to 2013, suggesting a contin-
ued increase in consumer interest in herbal supplements 
marketed for specific benefits.

Conclusion
The estimated 2013 herbal dietary supplement sales in 

all channels are illustrative of American consumers’ ongo-
ing demand for botanical ingredients to integrate into their 
wellness and self-care practices. It should be reinforced 
that the sales discussed in this article pertain only to those 
involving herbal and other plant-based dietary supplements, 
and generally do not include herbs sold as teas and bever-
ages, or as ingredients in natural personal care and cosmetic 
products, including so-called “cosmeceutical” products. 
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Table 5. Herb Retail Sales by Category in All Channels: Singles (Monopreparations) vs. Combinations

2011    Total Sales (Millions USD)  % Total Sales  % Growth*

Total Single Herb   3,473    65.5%   4.2%
Total Combination Herbs  1,829    34.5%   6.6%
Total Herbs   5,302       5.0%

2012    Total Sales (Millions USD)  % Total Sales  % Growth

Total Single Herb   3,567    63.8%   2.7%
Total Combination Herbs  2,026    36.2%   10.8%
Total Herbs   5,593       5.5%

2013    Total Sales (Millions USD)  % Total Sales  % Growth

Total Single Herb   3,749    62.2%   5.1%
Total Combination Herbs  2,283    37.8%   12.7%
Total Herbs   6,032       7.9%

* Growth is expressed in percentages over previous year.

Source: Nutrition Business Journal
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Senator Claire McCaskill (D-MO), chair of the Senate 
Subcommittee on Consumer Protection, Product Safety, 
and Insurance, which held the hear-
ing on June 17, 2014, criticized Dr. Oz 
for his endorsements of “miraculous” 
weight-loss supplements with unproven 
health claims, which unscrupulous 
companies later used to sell prod-
ucts.3 In addition to Dr. Oz, witnesses 
included the Federal Trade Commis-
sion’s (FTC) Mary Engle, the associ-
ate director of its Division of Advertis-
ing Practices (DAP); natural products 
industry representatives Daniel Fabri-
cant, PhD, CEO and executive direc-
tor of the Natural Products Association 
(NPA), and Steve Mister, president and 
CEO of the Council for Responsible 
Nutrition (CRN); and others.3

The Senate hearing largely focused 
on Dr. Oz — dubbed “America’s 
Doctor” by Oprah Winfrey after his 
2004 appearance on her talk show4 
— but he and other witnesses were in 

agreement that federal authorities have the appropriate tools 
to curb deceptive or false weight-loss product ads.5-8 CRN, 

in its testimony, recommended increas-
ing and prioritizing federal enforce-
ment of existing regulations; expand-
ing consumer education efforts; and 
encouraging volunteer, self-regulatory 
programs for industry members, retail-
ers, and advertisers as potential measures 
to counter the continued prevalence of 
misleading weight-loss product ads.8

Engle attributed the problem to a 
strong, widespread consumer desire for 
easy and effective weight-loss solutions.6 
The potential market for such products 
is huge; according to the Center for 
Disease Control’s most recent statistics, 
roughly 70 percent of Americans are 
overweight, and more than 35 percent 
are considered obese.6 

Pointedly, Sen. McCaskill suggested 
that Dr. Oz did his audience a disser-
vice by using hyperbolic and overblown 
language to promote weight-loss prod-

Dr. Oz’s “Miracle” Herbal Weight-Loss Products: 

Mehmet Oz, MD, a Harvard-trained cardiologist and surgeon, has been disseminating his unique brand of 
enthusiastic and entertaining medical advice to audiences of “The Dr. Oz Show” since 2009.1 In more than 750 
episodes of his popular daytime talk show, Dr. Oz has addressed a diverse range of health-related questions and 
concerns, from the common (“Could You Have a Hidden Food Allergy?” and “The Truth About Antidepressants”) 
to the curious (“How You Can Use Angels to Heal” and “Is Your Poo and Pee Normal?”).2 But it was one of his 
most frequently covered topics — weight loss — that made him the focus of a recent US Senate hearing on decep-
tive advertisements for weight-loss products.3

Dr. Mehmet Oz, MD. Photo ©2014 Connor Mah

United States Capitol Hill, Washington, DC. Photo ©2014 Noclip

The Senate Hearing, Advertising Regulations, and Science behind the Claims 
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ucts with unproven benefits — in particular, Garcinia 
cambogia (Clusiaceae), green coffee bean (Coffea arabica, 
Rubiaceae) extract, and raspberry (Rubus idaeus, Rosaceae) 
ketones.3

“The scientific community is almost monolithic against 
you in terms of the efficacy of those three products you 
called miracles,” she said.3 “I don’t get why you need to say 
this stuff because you know it’s not true.… So why, when 
you have this amazing megaphone, do you cheapen your 
show like that?”3

FTC Actions: Past and Present
Since 1927, the FTC has filed “hundreds of cases chal-

lenging false and unproven weight-loss claims” and 82 in 
the past decade alone, according to Engle.6 An FTC survey 
from 2011 found that “more consumers were victims of 
fraudulent weight-loss products” than any other category of 
fraud, which included scams related to credit repair, debt 
relief, unauthorized billing, and others.6 

In January 2014, the Commission launched “Operation 
Waistline,” a new regulatory initiative targeting mislead-
ing weight-loss claims. Since that time — citing a lack of 
substantiating evidence for product claims in each case — 
the FTC has filed suit against Sensa Products for alleging 
that its supplement can help users “lose 30, 40, 90 pounds 
or more without dieting or exercise;” L’Occitane for claim-
ing its almond creams had “body slimming capabilities 
that could trim inches in months;” and HCG Diet Direct 
for suggesting its homeopathic drops could help consumers 
“lose up to one pound a day.”6

Most recently, in May 2014, the FTC sued Florida-based 
Pure Green Coffee for fabricating news websites and using 
clips without permission from “The Dr. Oz Show” to sell 
its green coffee bean extract.9 The company — which 
charged $50 for a one-month supply of the product — was 
accused of promoting “false and unsupported advertising 
claims,” such as their assertion that “studies prove Pure 
Green Coffee use can result in average weight loss of 17 
pounds in 12 weeks.”9 

Dr. Oz, who emphasized in the hearing that he does not 
endorse or receive money from manufacturers of products 
mentioned on his show, called these deceptive practices “a 
large scale orchestrated criminal fraud … and a grave threat 
to the health of any person buying and ingesting products 
from a dishonest seller.”5

Such misleading product advertisements have the poten-
tial to harm not only consumers, but members of the 
industry as well. As CRN’s Mister noted in his testimony: 
“Responsible firms…suffer along with consumers as legal, 
reasonable and defensible advertising for weight manage-
ment gets dwarfed by outlandish claims that violate the law 
and deceive consumers.”8

FTC Regulations and Required Evidence 
The Senate hearing specifically addressed the deceptive 

advertising of weight-loss products, which includes herbal 
and dietary supplements. The US Food and Drug Admin-

istration’s (FDA) Dietary Supplement Health and Educa-
tion Act of 1994 (DHSEA) is concerned primarily with the 
labeling of such products, but also addresses certain product 
health claims.10 

“Marketers of dietary supplements should be familiar 
with the requirements under both DSHEA and the FTC 
Act that labeling and advertising claims be truthful, not 
misleading and substantiated,” the FTC explains in its 
Dietary Supplements: An Advertising Guide for Industry.10 
For these claims, the FTC requires “competent and reli-
able scientific evidence,” which they define broadly as 
“tests, analyses, research, studies, or other evidence based 
on the expertise of professionals in the relevant area, that 
have been conducted and evaluated in an objective manner 
by persons qualified to do so, using procedures generally 
accepted in the profession to yield accurate and reliable 
results.”10

Although the FTC does not specify what it considers 
acceptable scientific studies, it notes a number of factors 
that can “enhance the validity of the test results,” such 
as the use of a control, double blinding, and longer study 
durations. Further, the Commission stresses the impor-
tance of statistically significant results and, “in most situa-
tions,” research quality over quantity.10

Such ambiguous regulatory language, the Commission 
notes in its industry guide for dietary supplements adver-
tising, is intended to benefit consumers. “The FTC’s stan-
dard for evaluating substantiation is sufficiently flexible to 
ensure that consumers have access to information about 
emerging areas of science.”10

In her testimony, Engle described weight-loss product 
study requirements in slightly more detail. “[I]f a company 
had one good study showing weight loss, FTC wouldn’t 
necessarily consider it unsubstantiated,” she wrote, “but 
in cases where a company has violated the FTC Act and 
is under order, the agency has determined two studies are 
needed going forward.”6

This statement is reflected in FTC’s recent settlements 
with Sensa Products, L’Occitane, and HCG Diet Direct, 
in which the Commission specifically prohibits the compa-
nies from making any further weight-loss claims “unless 
the claim is backed by two adequate and well-controlled 
human clinical studies.”6

The Science Behind Dr. Oz’s “Magic” Weight-Loss 
Supplements

Perhaps the most tangible benefit from Dr. Oz’s frequent 
discussions of weight loss — despite his endorsements of 
products with limited, if any, scientific evidence to support 
their claims — is simply an increased awareness of the issue. 
With approximately three million viewers per episode,1 it is 
clear that his enthusiastic and unusual approach to medi-
cine resonates with some Americans.

The often-sensational language he uses on the show — 
including references to “miracle” or “magic” weight-loss 
solutions — Dr. Oz added, is part of his role as a motiva-
tional daytime talk-show host. “When we write a script, we 
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need to generate enthusiasm and engage the viewer. View-
ers do not watch our show because they are seeking our dry 
clinical language.”5 

According to Dr. Oz, his spirited recommendations of 
various products are meant to help inspire his audience to 
make meaningful changes — such as losing weight — in 
their lives. “[W]e actively research new and emerging prod-
ucts and trends and news about products found in the aver-
age health food store,” he noted.5 “We look to published 
research, expert guests, our own testing that we do with 
third party laboratories and anecdotal testimony from audi-
ence members about people’s experience with the various 
products with the goal of providing useful information.”5

But as Michael Spector wrote in his 2013 New Yorker 
profile of Dr. Oz: “Oz has been criticized by scientists for 
relying on flimsy or incomplete data, distorting the results, 
and wielding his vast influence in ways that threaten the 
health of anyone who watches the show.”4

Acknowledging the limited scientific research support-
ing his claims for products such as the three previously 
mentioned herbal products, Dr. Oz said: “I actually do 
personally believe in the items I talk about in the show.... I 
recognize oftentimes they don’t have the scientific muster to 
present as fact, but nevertheless, I would give my audience 
the advice I give my family.”5

Dr. Oz has described modern medicine as a “challeng-
ing orthodoxy”11 in which scientific validation is inher-
ently more difficult for products and ideas not rooted in the 
Western medical tradition. “[T]his is one of the fundamen-
tal disconnects between Western medicine and what people 
often refer to as complementary medicine,” he noted in the 
New Yorker. “Not everything adds up. It’s about making 
people more comfortable.”4

However, some remain convinced that Dr. Oz is doing 
more harm than good.4 In Dr. Oz’s 2013 profile, Eric Rose, 
MD — a professor of cardiology and a former colleague 

of Dr. Oz — offered both compliments and criticisms of 
“America’s doctor.”4

“In many respects, Mehmet is now an entertainer. And 
he’s great at it. People learn a lot, and it can be meaningful 
in their lives. But that is a different job,” said Dr. Rose.4 “In 
medicine, your baseline need has to be for a level of evidence 
that can lead to your conclusions.”

Garcinia Cambogia
In November 2012, Dr. Oz unveiled the exotic-sounding 

fruit Garcinia cambogia as the “newest, fastest fat-buster,” 
which he claimed “may be the simple solution you’ve been 
looking for to bust your body fat for good.”12

Of the three main herbal products criticized by Sen. 
McCaskill, Garcinia cambogia has the most human clinical 
research data. According to Dr. Oz’s website, hydroxycitric 
acid (HCA) isolated from the rind of fruits of this Garcinia 
species “aids in weight loss by doing two things: It helps to 
block fat, and it suppresses your appetite.”12

The most recent meta-analysis of the anti-obesity effects 
of Garcinia extracts was published in 2013 by Chuah et al in 
Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine.13 

After examining 17 randomized, controlled trials (RCTs) 
with supplements containing varying levels of HCA, the 
authors concluded that, despite several statistically signifi-
cant weight-loss results, the total body of evidence suggested 
that “G. cambogia extract possessed limited or no effects on 
weight loss in human subjects.”13

Green Coffee Bean Extract
In April 2012, Dr. Oz included green coffee bean extract 

as one of his “[five] fastest fat burners.” In hyping the 
supplement, Dr. Oz said, “You may think magic is make 
believe but this little bean has scientists saying they’ve 
found the magic weight loss cure for every body type — it’s 
green coffee extract.”14 These alleged actions are thought to 

Garcinia cambogia. Photo ©2014 Steven Foster
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stem from a compound known as chlorogenic acid (CGA), 
which “slows absorption of fat from food intake and also 
activates metabolism of extra fat,” according to a fact sheet 
posted on “The Dr. Oz Show” website.15 

In the segment, Dr. Oz discussed the product’s weight-
loss properties with nutrition advocate and entrepreneur 
Lindsey Duncan, a frequent guest on “The Dr. Oz Show.” 
Dr. Oz, however, failed to disclose that Duncan is the 
CEO of Pure Genesis, a supplement company that sells 
green coffee bean extract, among other products.16 His 
failure to acknowledge conflicts of interest in scientific 
research is apparently not uncommon.

The latest literature review of “green coffee extract” 
studies for weight loss was published by Onakpoya et al 
in Gastroenterology Research and Practice in 2011.17 Out of 
the five relevant human clinical trials on green coffee bean 
and weight loss identified, three met the authors’ inclu-
sion criteria. However, as two trials were funded by extract 
manufacturers, Onakpova et al concluded that their 
results — which suggested potential weight-loss benefits 
— should be interpreted with caution.17

The most recent published results of a human clinical 
trial of green coffee bean extract appeared one year later 
in the journal Diabetes, Metabolic Syndrome, and Obesity: 
Targets and Therapy.18 In their 2012 randomized, placebo-
controlled study, Vinson et al examined the effects of green 
coffee bean extract on overweight subjects. Results from 
16 participants indicated significant reductions in weight, 
body mass index, and body fat percentage after 22 weeks.18 
Sen. McCaskill, however, took issue with the relatively 
small study, which she noted was funded by a manufac-
turer of green coffee bean extract (Applied Food Sciences, 
Inc., as reported by the Los Angeles Times).3,19  

In September 2012, frustrated with increased criticism 
of the science supporting green coffee bean claims, Dr. 
Oz dedicated an entire episode to an in-house, placebo-
controlled study he refers to as “The Green Coffee Bean 
Project.”14 “The Dr. Oz Show” medical unit enrolled 100 
overweight women between 35 and 49 years old. After 
two weeks, the women taking green coffee bean extract 
lost an average of two pounds, while the women taking a 
placebo lost one pound. Dr. Oz remarked that, according 
to his study, “taking green coffee bean extract doubles your 
weight loss,” but the statistical significance of the results 
was not reported.14

Raspberry Ketones
Also in 2012, Dr. Oz introduced — with “weight-loss 

expert” Lisa Lynn — the promising effects of raspberry 
ketones, which he referred to as “the No. 1 miracle in a 
bottle to burn your fat.” Lynn touted the supplement’s abil-
ity to “slice [fat] up inside the cell so it burns fat easier.” 
“And we all want easier,” she added.20

At the time of this writing, no human clinical trials have 
been published on raspberry ketones for use in weight loss, 
and Dr. Oz, in his online factsheet for the supplement, 
mentions only a single study that found raspberry ketones 

reduced abdominal fat in mice when compared to control 
animals.21

The “Dr. Oz Effect”
The power and influence Dr. Oz has over consumers 

is undeniable. After he discussed neti pots on his show, 
retail sales increased exponentially and Internet searches 
for the term shot up a remarkable 42,000%, according to 
Forbes.22 The impact Dr. Oz can have on product sales is 
so well established there is even a term for it: the “Dr. Oz 
effect.” In large part, this influence is why he was called to 
testify at the June Senate hearing.

“You are being made an example of today because of the 
power you have in this space,” said Sen. McCaskill.3 “We 
didn’t call this hearing to beat up on you. We called it to 
talk about a real crisis in consumer protection.”

The hearing received extensive coverage in the Ameri-
can news media, most of which focused on Dr. Oz and his 
testimony.23-26 Comedian John Oliver — in a 16-minute 
segment that aired on HBO’s “Last Week Tonight with 
John Oliver” on June 22, 2014 — was decidedly blunt 
in his criticisms of Dr. Oz.27 He referred to Dr. Oz as a 
“shameless panderer” and compared him to an “Old West 
traveling salesman” for endorsing products such as “mira-
cle flowers.” (“Name me one case where a man named Oz 
claimed mystical powers and led people astray,” Oliver 
joked.27)

Oliver, however, did not place blame squarely on Dr. 
Oz. “The problem is this Senate hearing is going to achieve 
nothing for a very chilling reason,” he said.27 He continued 
with the mantra often repeated by serious members of the 
American media: “Dr. Oz is just a symptom of the prob-
lem. The disease is the fact that dietary supplements in the 
US are shockingly unregulated.”

Conclusion
Regardless of whether or not the hearing will bring 

about any meaningful change, it highlighted the new and 
ongoing efforts of the FTC and the responsible elements in 
the natural products industry and partner organizations to 
reduce the impact of unscrupulous advertisers preying on 
a growing consumer market.

In his written testimony, CRN’s Mister noted that 
such irresponsible companies that violate existing federal 
regulations damage the industry’s reputation as a whole.8 
“[T]hat is the reality of the current weight loss market,” 
he wrote. “[I]t is a tale of two industries — with legiti-
mate manufacturers who responsibly produce products 
that work and make claims for their products within the 
bounds of the law, and unscrupulous players who prey on 
desperation and the insatiable desire to be thin, and will 
say almost anything to make a quick profit.”8

NPA’s Fabricant, who previously served as the direc-
tor of FDA’s Division of Dietary Supplement Programs, 
expressed his organization’s willingness to work with 
federal officials to help protect consumers from deceptive 
weight-loss products.7 “[W]e view our role as playing a 
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strong partnership with regulatory officials, since we share 
their goals and objectives,” NPA’s Fabricant wrote.7 “But we 
do depend on federal authorities to provide that enforcement 
action to make all of this a reality.” 

—Tyler Smith
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Rainforest Medicine: Preserv-
ing Indigenous Science and 
Biodiversity in the Upper 
Amazon by Jonathon Miller Weis-
berger. Berkeley, California: North 
Atlantic Books; 2013. Softcover, 
408 pages. ISBN: 978-1-58394-
608-4. $19.95.

Rainforest Medicine is an extraor-
dinary book, which I could not 
put down. The author, Jonathon 
“Sparrow” Miller Weisberger, is 
an ethnobotanist and grassroots 
conservationist who has written an 
amazing chronicle of his work in 
Ecuador with multiple indigenous 
cultures over a 10-year period from 
1990 to 2000. The title, Rain-
forest Medicine: Preserving Indig-
enous Science and Biodiversity in 
the Upper Amazon, is both descrip-
tive and a metaphor for medicine 
in the form of spiritual wisdom 
that indigenous healers have shared 
with the author about how one 
needs to live in order to become a 
healer and navigate the realms of plant teachers. 

A primary focus of this book is the utilization, role, 
constituents, preparation, cultural importance, and spiri-
tual journeys of healers who drink the now-famous power-
ful Amazonian psychoactive plant mixture known as yagé 
or ayahuasca. As is now well documented, this sacred tea 
is comprised of a synergistic mixture of several plants, the 
stem of the vine Banisteriopsis caapi (Malpighiaceae) and 
the leaves of Psychotria viridis (Rubiaceae) or Diplopterys 
cabrerana (Malpighiaceae). Various Amazonian shamans 
also add other plants depending the shaman’s own formula. 
It is critical to add one of the two Psychotria or Diplopterys 
leaves for this tea to have its psychotropic effects. However, 
the Western medical term “psychotropic effect” is vastly 
inadequate to describe the role of this powerful “rainforest 
medicine” as the author explains, detailing the cosmology 
and healing visions of five distinct cultural groups.

The book is presented in nine chapters with titles such 
as “Introduction to the Indigenous Science of the Upper 
Amazon,” “The Gift of Ayahuasca,” “Preparing a Proper 
Brew,” “The Celestial Summer of the Cicadas,” “The Deep-
Forest Perspective of the Waorani” (an Ecuadorian indig-
enous people), “The Eyebrows of the Andes,” and “Lineage 
Holders of the Ancient Traditions, Deep Forest and Urban,” 
among others. 

The book contains 108 color photographs of beauti-
ful upper Amazonian landscapes, including images of 
the plants associated with Banisteriopsis (some of the best-
detailed photographs I have seen of the vine and these 
beautiful plants), specific indigenous healers and friends 
who are discussed in detail in the text, and commu-

nity images from the cultures with 
which he lived and worked. Part 
of these photographs also docu-
ment the destruction of Amazonian 
ecosystems by many well-known 
activities. Additionally, there are 
several wonderful ayahuasca vision 
paintings by the Peruvian painter, 
teacher, healer, and world-famous 
author Pablo Amaringo, including 
the book’s cover image (the author’s 
relationship with and teaching from 
Mr. Amaringo are presented in one 
chapter). The book also includes 
nearly 50 pages of detailed and 
informative endnotes linked to each 
chapter, a very useful glossary with 
botanical and indigenous names for 
many plants described in the text, 
and an extensive bibliography and 
index. 

Weisberger shares a great deal of 
unique and deep, esoteric knowl-
edge about the cosmology of the 
Secoya indigenous people who live 
in Ecuador and Peru. This window 

into the spiritual realms of the Secoya and their worldview 
is shared with the explicit consent of the Secoya healers; this 
knowledge is rapidly disappearing as the elders who retain 
this information are dying. The author lived among the 
Secoya of Ecuador for a five-year period and participated 
in numerous healing sessions with elder Secoya healers. He 
also worked with and for them in all phases of their daily 
life and established deep personal relationships with many 
members of this community. 

In fact, there is a wonderful recurring theme throughout 
most of the chapters of this book about the importance of 
service to people, communities, and the environment. The 
author states repeatedly that one of the key requirements 
for developing one’s ability to be a highly evolved spiritual 
person and learn the art of healing with rainforest medi-
cine is through service work. It is thus appropriate to pay 
homage to what service work the author has accomplished, 
which is described in the book. Weisberger was influential 
in the creation of three reserves in Ecuador, including the 
Napo-Galeras National Park. He also played a pivotal role 
in the process that helped the Secoya indigenous people 
retain an important area of rainforest that is part of their 
ancestral homeland. He participated in the demarcation of 
Waorani territory as well, which is described in more detail 
below. 

There is rich and tremendous detail about the use of yagé 
and other plants among the Secoya as part of their yagé 
ceremonies. I have had the privilege to live and study plant 
medicine among the Secoya of the Santa Maria River in 
the Peruvian Amazon for a nine-month period. This book 
helped me understand a great deal of the subtle aspects of 
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plants utilized by the Secoya that I started to learn during 
my time with these highly accomplished and respected 
indigenous people of the northwestern Amazon basin. 

Wiesberger also devotes a chapter to his work with 
the Waorani peoples, who are one of the more “recently 
contacted” indigenous peoples in Ecuador. In this chap-
ter he writes about the struggles of the Waorani in the 
face of relentless colonization, oil exploitation, and timber 
harvesting. The author describes his key collaboration on 
a four-year Waorani land demarcation project. He and his 
Waorani colleagues literally cleared a swath of forest around 
the borders of the Waorani territory. The author, along with 
a Waorani friend, planted food, medicine, and other plant 
species in the cleared borders to demark the Waorani terri-
tory. This is an example of the service ethic that Jonathon 
Weisberger demonstrates; his actions speak as loud as, and 
in parallel with, his words. 

There is also a discussion of the modest and distinct ways 
in which the Waorani people utilize the Banisteriopsis vine, 
as well as a detailed description of the Waorani cosmology. 
In 1991, I had the opportunity to meet and briefly learn 
from one of the Waorani healers described in the text, who 
was a dear friend and teacher of the author. This individual 
Waorani, as reported by the author, died in 2013 — another 
reminder of the ethereal nature of the healers of the of the 
upper Amazon basin and of the importance of what Weis-
berger has documented in this volume.

Rainforest Medicine also illuminates the dark side of 
ayahuasca and the dangers facing healers using this plant 
mixture. Some of this information is relevant to people 
around the world who are taking ayahuasca in a variety of 
forums for a number of reasons. I wish the author of a recent 
article, “A strong cup of tea,” in The New York Times Fash-
ion and Style section (June 13, 2014) had read this book so 
that he would have had some knowledge about the origins 
and importance of yagé among Amazonian peoples. In fact, 
I was happy to see the warnings and suggestions provided 
by Weisberger to people clamoring to experience the effects 
of ayahuasca. The author wisely states that consuming yagé 
requires preparation and respect, and that it is an experience 
to be undertaken only by those “called to do so.” 

This book is delightful for many reasons: the author 
mixes in his own personal stories of healing sessions 
and traveling through enchanted regions of differ-
ent rainforest ecosystems, and he honestly portrays 
how challenging it is and can be to try get different 
cultural groups and government and non-govern-
mental agencies to cooperate on the creation of 
reserves and protected areas in Ecuador. I also greatly 
enjoyed the many references to Taoism that the 
author sprinkles throughout the book as he compares 
the cosmology and conduct required for personal 
spiritual development to become adept at healing 
with the “rainforest medicine” that he so elegantly 
describes in this book.

The book does not provide detailed lists of Amazo-
nian medicinal plants as one finds in the classic The 

Healing Forest by Schultes and Raffauf (Dioscorides Press, 
1990) or the  Amazonian Ethnobotanical Dictionary by Duke 
and Vasquez (CRC Press, 1994), which is wise as we already 
have those books and important lists. Weisberger takes the 
reader deeper into the origins and cosmology of Amazo-
nian Shamanism of multiple cultures and simultaneously 
shows readers how to integrate their passion with service 
to help conserve cultural and biological diversity. With this 
book Wiesberger joins the ranks of Marlene Dobkin de 
Rios, Amaringo, Luis Eduardo Luna, Richard Grossinger, 
Dennis and Terence McKenna, Michael Harner, Katherine 
Harrision, Peter Gorman, Bruce Lamb, Jeremey Narby, and 
many other explorers of the mind — scholars and progres-
sive teachers who have and are making important contribu-
tions to understanding the power of healing plants, fragile 
environments, and the astonishing dimensions of the natu-
ral world, which includes humans.

This book is a classic that will be of great interest to 
students of Amazonian studies, health, healing, shaman-
ism, and biological and cultural diversity. It also serves as a 
guide to personal development if one chooses to experience 
yagé. Rainforest Medicine will be of great use as humans 
continue to evolve and explore the therapeutic potential of 
yagé and other plants that can help humans grow and over-
come a wide diversity of behavioral problems, such as post-
traumatic stress disorder. Groups such as the non-profit 
organization Multidisciplinary Association for Psychedelic 
Studies (MAPS) in California are working to help the 
Western medical community understand how to integrate 
Amazonian Medicine, as described by the author, into clini-
cal practice.

Bravo then to Jonathon “Sparrow” Miller Weisberger for 
what he has accomplished with this book. I am eager to 
learn about what he has done since 2000 and what he will 
do in the future. 

—Steven R. King, PhD
Executive Vice-President of Sustainable Supply, 

Ethnobotanical Research and Intellectual Property
Jaguar Animal Health

San Francisco, California
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Rodale’s 21st Century Herbal: 
A Practical Guide for Healthy 
Living Using Nature’s Most 
Powerful Plants by Michael J. 
Balick. Emmaus, Pennsylvania: 
Rodale Books; 2014. Hardcover, 
512 pages. ISBN: 978-1-60961-
804-9. $35.00.

Michael Balick, PhD, is uniquely 
qualified to understand herbs 
not just as medicines, foods, or a 
hobby, but also as an integrated 
element in the lives of people 
around the world. Rodale’s 21st 
Century Herbal reaches broadly: 
There is everything from phyto-
chemistry to recipes for enhancing 
laundry to landscape design. This 
“practical guide’s” sweeping focus 
allows it to achieve the lofty goal 
of inspiring and educating with 
myriad ways one can connect with 
herbs while consciously avoiding 
significant depth in any one area. 

As a professor of herbal medicine, the initial 
goal with my students is twofold: to marvel at 
the complexity and mystery of our powerful herbal medi-
cines and to rejoice in the practical aspects that make them 
fun, accessible, and a true, simple pleasure. Dr. Balick does 
just that — “convey the excitement, joy, and purpose that 
can come from incorporating herbs more prominently into 
your life” — by delving into the plethora of ways people 
can understand and use them. There are few better means 
by which to impart wonder than to weave the cloth of 
connection between people and plants through history and 
into modern life, from the theoretical and historical to the 
kitchen and the garden. 

Beginning with a discussion honoring many of the tradi-
tions of herbal medicine, Dr. Balick acknowledges the 
global tradition that is herbalism with a broader focus than 
the typical herbal by incorporating many African regional 
histories and less-common Asian traditions such as those 
of Micronesia and New Zealand. A short but aesthetically 
pleasing primer on botany and a basic exploration of phyto-
chemisty bring the reader up to the task of understanding 
the extensive materia medica section that follows. 

Each of the more than 180 herbs in the central materia 
medica section is accompanied by delightful photos and 
text that is categorically tailored to the use of the specific 
herb with varying emphasis on culinary use, history, 
medicinal application, cultivation, and a brief but useful 
“Plant Profile,” which includes the botanical description, 
range, and parts used. Like many parts of this book, these 
plant pages are at their best when they are accompanied 
by specific recipes, tips on exactly how to cultivate, or the 
story or lore that can inspire and connect readers to the 
plant. The book’s weakness in this section concerns the 

lack of personal touch of an 
experienced user of the plants 
as medicines. Mentioning 
that herbs are used for vari-
ous conditions stops short of 
assisting the reader understand 
how to apply them for self-
care, and, beyond that, some 
of the safety information — 
particularly for that of Lobe-
lia inflata (Campanulaceae) — 
is significantly over-cautious. 
Additionally, the mention of 
clinical research is useful, but 
for some readers, like me, these 
incomplete listings may lack 
credibility due to the absence 
of references or specifics that 
could make this book a stron-
ger candidate in its class of 
reference texts. 

The section titled “Herbs for 
Life” offers readers a breadth 

of possibilities for how they can bring herbs 
into their lives. The “Cooking with Herbs” 
chapter is as comprehensive as a stand-alone 

cookbook and offers tables and charts to help the herbal 
novice begin to explore and prepare herbs with confidence. 
A gem from Tieraona Low Dog, MD, explores her favorite 
herbs and their very specific applications, including prepa-
ration and dosage information. Following a section on 
safety and medicinal application, there is a near-exhaustive 
lineup of uses for herbs: in cosmetics, cleaning products, 
potpourri, with pets, and even for dyeing textiles. Lastly, 
and with plenty of useful information, appealing diagrams, 
and instructive images, the book explores herb cultivation 
and includes 12 lovely herb garden designs. 

Rodale’s 21st Century Herbal has a lofty goal of allowing 
readers to jump head-first into the wide world of herbs in 
all of their utilities. It succeeds in structuring a wide web 
of herbs as living medicines that reach almost every corner 
of human existence and every place on the globe. Readers 
can see the prospect of integrating herbs into their lives in 
a multitude of ways, and the specifics — when offered — 
equip them the information needed to do so. The breadth 
of a book of this type inherently lacks the depth that would 
be possible with a more focused text on any of the topics at 
hand — but the goal of spreading enthusiasm and encour-
aging a reader to “play in your own personal sandbox” with 
herbs is an important and honorable goal, one which Dr. 
Balick achieves. 

—Bevin Clare
Associate Professor and Program Manager, Clinical 

Herbalism, Maryland University of lntegrative Health
Laurel, Maryland
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Healing Lyme Disease Coinfec-
tions: Complementary and Holis-
tic Treatments for Bartonella and 
Mycoplasma by Stephen Harrod 
Buhner. Rochester, Vermont: Heal-
ing Arts Press; 2013. Softcover, 512 
pages. ISBN 978-1-62055-008-3. 
$19.95

It may help readers of this review 
to know that I am not an herbalist 
or botanist, but rather a practicing 
physician with a large representa-
tion of patients with Lyme disease 
and coinfections with Bartonella (a 
gram-negative bacteria transmitted 
via insect vectors like f leas, ticks, 
and mosquitos) and Mycoplasma 
(bacteria that do not contain a cell 
wall), with whom I work closely on 
a daily basis. For me, as I suspect 
it will be for a large number of 
patients, this book contains prac-
tical information that those of us 
in my medical practice, and our 
patients, already are finding useful. 

As with other books written by Buhner, including 
his classic Healing Lyme (Raven Press, 2005), what is 
contained within these pages is not merely a catalog 
of herbs that may be useful for the treatment of these 
infections, but much more. Buhner takes great pains to 
help us to understand these infections from the microbe’s 
point of view — a unique perspective that makes a 
wonderful addition to both understanding and treatment. 
Perhaps even more importantly, Buhner comprehends 
that these difficult-to-treat infections require not a mili-
tary blitzing with massive quantities of antibiotics, but 
an effort to help a compromised immune system come to 
terms with infection by working with the microbe rather 
than by attacking it with a frontal assault. 

Buhner has utilized new research showing how inflam-
matory mediators in the body called cytokines vary with 
the different microbial infections that produce 
these cytokines, and he uses these patterns to 
suggest herbal approaches based on this knowl-
edge. His process of discovering which herbal 
materials are likely to be of greatest benefit 
utilizes both an intense study of the scientific 
literature and his method of creating a mean-
ingful relationship with each plant, which is 
beautifully described in his previous book The 
Secret Teachings of Plants (Bear & Company, 
2004). 

The end result of these unique approaches 
is a fascinating, educational, and useful body 
of information that has made an immedi-
ate impact on those of us who are struggling 
to treat the different manifestations of Lyme 

disease. To provide immediate 
examples for this process, Buhner 
has teased apart the treatment for 
Bartonella into herbs that reduce 
the cytokine-induced inf lamma-
tory response, herbs that protect 
the organs that are most vulner-
able to this organism, herbs that 
support the immune system, and 
herbs that have specific antibacte-
rial effects against this organism. 

While we have used some of 
these herbal supplements for many 
years now, the author’s newer 
recommendations (e.g., the use of 
Cordyceps sinensis [Clavicipitaceae] 
for reducing cytokines, Chinese 
skullcap [Scutellaria baicalensis, 
Lamiaceae] for specifically reduc-
ing cytokine-induced inf lamma-
tion of the central nervous system, 
the use of Sida acuta [Malvaceae] 
to protect the red blood cells, and 
the use of Alchornea cordifolia 
[Euphorbiaceae] and Isatis tincto-

ria [Brassicaceae]) already have been producing beneficial 
responses in our patients. His recommendations for the 
use of greater celandine (Chelidonium majus, Papaveraceae) 
and pasque f lower (Pulsatilla vulgaris, Ranunculaceae) to 
quiet the inflammation of the nervous system have been 
of immediate value. 

Well-written, groundbreaking, and eminently practical, 
I can recommend this book without reservation. 

—Neil Nathan, MD
Author of Healing is Possible: New Hope for 

Chronic Fatigue, Fibromyalgia, Persistent Pain and 
Other Chronic Illnesses

Gordon Medical Associates
Santa Rosa, California

Custom Contract Manufacturing Since 1980.

®

www.pacnut.com360-253-3197
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Peterson Field Guide to Medici-
nal Plants and Herbs of Eastern and 
Central North America, 3rd edition, 
by Steven Foster and James A. Duke. 
New York, New York: Houghton Mifflin 
Harcourt; 2014. Paperback, 456 pages. 
ISBN: 978-0-547-94398-5. $21.00. 

This classic work remains a unique 
reference to over 500 eastern North Amer-
ican medicinal plants as found in nature, 
and it continues to improve. Compared 
to the second edition by the same authors 
(published in 2000), the botanical 
descriptions seem entirely unchanged, 
but many more ethnobotanical tidbits 
and references to recent scientific research 
have been included. As a good example, 
the short and distinctly negative treat-
ment of yaupon holly (Ilex vomitoria, 
Aquifoliaceae) in the second edition has been replaced by a 
superb mini-essay. To accommodate the additional material, 
the page count has increased substantially, and unfortunately, 
the typeface has shrunk to the point that those of us old 
enough to have used the first edition (published in 1990) may 
need to pack our reading glasses.

The work is called a field guide because its primary purpose 
is to facilitate identification of plants in the field, not, as the 
introduction repeatedly notes, to recommend or facilitate 
their use. Thus, usage information is necessarily brief, and 
dosages are deliberately not provided. However, it is not a 
typical field guide: medicinal plants not being a morphologi-
cally distinguishable category, there can be no key to identify 
an unknown medicinal plant. Instead, the user must select 
a species to search for — or know the identity of a species 
in hand — before consulting the description and picture of 
that species. The descriptions are terse (e.g., leaf size is rarely 
mentioned) and may not always clearly distinguish a species 
from close relatives, but any toxic lookalike is carefully noted. 

Ethnobotanical datapoints selected for inclusion are diverse 
but sometimes oddly specific, as when it is said that in West 
Virginia, elderberry (Sambucus canadensis, Adoxaceae) fruit 
syrup is made to treat colds and flu. One imagines that this 
has been done almost everywhere elderberry grows, even 
before an increasingly diverse array of scientific evidence 
confirming that it has anti-influenza activity1-3 created favor-
able publicity for the plant. Readers may wonder how to inter-
pret occasional waffling, such as the statement that leaves of 
lamb’s-quarters (Chenopodium album, Chenopodiaceae) are 
“considered edible.” (By whom? I would have simply said that 
they are edible.)

As in traditional wildflower guides, herbaceous plants are 
organized by flower color, while shrubs, trees, woody vines, 
ferns, and grass-like plants get separate sections. The head-
ings that in the first edition listed common features of the 
species included in each two-page spread have been preserved, 
though they now often do not occur at the top of a page, 
and — since they often are not mutually exclusive — they 

may now be more confusing than useful. Shortened 
versions of these headings appear at the bottom of the 
left-hand pages, where they are sometimes hard to read 
(for example, white type on yellow background — at 
least without a shadow on the white font — is a poor 
choice). 

The numerous, consistently excellent photographs 
sometimes show only flowers, and, in whole-plant 
photographs, individual organs are unavoidably small 
and sometimes hard to see. Most species are far more 
identifiable at a glance in the photos than in the first 
edition’s line drawings, but for some the clearer visu-
alization of leaf shape and arrangement in line draw-
ings made that a more informative format, and its 
complete expurgation is perhaps regrettable. The “life 
list,” an appended list of all species in the book with 
spaces to check off those one has seen and to note 
local flowering times, has been dropped. I was sorry 
to see this common feature of field guides lost, but I 

had to admit that I never used it, and it took up 12 pages of 
the second edition.

Warnings about potential side effects or uncertain safety 
are plentiful but almost always reasonable and appropriate. 
(Samuel Thayer’s argument that the supposed deadly toxic-
ity of some populations of the edible black nightshade [Sola-
num nigrum in the strict sense, Solanaceae] is based entirely 
on misidentifications4 might be considered when the fourth 
edition is prepared.) With space for at most a few sentences 
per species to represent the sometimes large body of scientific 
literature, the authors have generally adopted a moderate posi-
tion. In one or two cases, I wish they had been a little bolder, 
rather than appearing to give equal weight to numerous posi-
tive European studies and a few, sometimes fishy, negative 
American studies. The statement concerning St. John’s wort 
(Hypericum perforatum, Hypericaceae) that “controlled clini-
cal trials have both confirmed and questioned its safety and 
effectiveness” is not quite correct; though not every clini-
cal trial has showed efficacy, none have reported any serious 
safety concerns. 

The eloquent preface has been much expanded, and the 
introductory chapter on use of the book features substan-
tial new discussions of changing classifications and scientific 
nomenclature. In a sign of the times, it is noted that some 
phenological data have been updated to reflect the already 
observable effects of climate change. The discussion of the 
historical “doctrine of signatures” has been improved by 
an acknowledgement that most peoples have used similar 
concepts only as mnemonics — discussion of Brad Bennett’s 
seminal articles on the subject5,6 would have been interesting 
— but it might have been better deleted altogether, and any 
references to the concept removed from species descriptions. 
The retained suggestion that St. John’s wort was used topically 
for cuts — a use documented long before the 16th-century 
physician Paracelsus formulated the Doctrine of Signatures 
in its strictest sense — merely because the resemblance of its 
punctate leaves to pored skin “led some people to believe” 
that it could heal skin damage is hard to swallow for those of 
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us who still unscientifically find that it 
makes a pretty good salve.

The real novice who is unfamiliar with 
major plant groups and needs plenty of 
guidance to identify a plant might want 
to start with one of the good recent books 
that describe a relative handful of edible 
(and often medicinal) species in far more 
detail.4,7,8 However, for those in the 
appropriate geographic region who want 
to broaden their horizons and gain famil-
iarity with a greater variety of medicinal 
plants, there is simply no substitute for 
this invaluable and affordable work. 

—Wendy L. Applequist, PhD
Associate Curator, Missouri 

Botanical Garden
St. Louis, Missouri
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The Agronomy and Economy of 
Turmeric and Ginger: The Invaluable 
Medicinal Spice Crops by K.P. Prab-
hakaran Nair. Waltham, Massachusetts: 
Elsevier Insights; 2013. Hardcover, 544 
pages. ISBN: 978-0-12-394801-4. $140.00.

This book, part of the ‘Elsevier Insights’ 
series published by Elsevier, focuses on 
two commercially traded spices: turmeric 
(Curcuma longa, Zingiberaceae) and ginger 
(Zingiber officinale, Zingiberaceae). The 
book provides extensive information on 
agricultural aspects of both plants. The 
first 14 chapters deal with turmeric and 
the last 13 chapters with ginger. This 
book would serve as a useful resource to 
all those involved in cultivation of these 
spice crops as the author has laboriously 
covered botany, genetics, agronomy, nutri-
tion management, entomology, nematology, other diseases, 
and postharvest and traditional uses of both spices. 

There are, however, some aspects that limit broader util-
ity of this book. Starting with an absent preface, the readers 
are not given guidance on the objectives and the organiza-
tion of the book. Unfortunately, most of chapters do not 
have citations beyond 2007, barring a few exceptions. The 
information could have been contemporary if the author had 
consulted recent literature. The sections on chemistry and 
biotechnology of turmeric also are inadequate. 

In the chapter on the origin and history of turmeric, the 
author has provided data from the Spices Board of India 
on turmeric productivity in different states of India. A 
detailed analysis and recommendations to enhance produc-
tivity would have been useful. While addressing the pests 
and diseases of turmeric, the author recommends the use of 
several synthetic chemicals, many of which have been banned 
in most countries. The sections on nutrition and nutrient 
management, agronomy, diseases, entomology, nematol-
ogy, harvesting, and postharvest management are informa-
tive. Farmers can make use of this information to improve 
productivity.  

A chapter on the agronomy and economy of ginger 
includes details on crop improvement and genetic resources. 
In the chapter “Biotechnology of Turmeric,” the author 
has reviewed various methods of detection of adulteration 
using molecular markers, which is noteworthy. Apart from 
the above information on genetic fidelity, information on 
candidate genes for disease resistance also was provided. 
Also, isolation of candidate genes for important agronomi-
cal traits and genetic transformation has been reviewed. 
Further, useful tips have been provided for the management 
of diseases and pests of ginger apart from controlling nema-
tode infestation.  

A major hurdle to exporting spice crops is conforming to 
an importing nation’s regulatory guidelines. Each country 
has its own limits for pesticide residues, aflatoxins, and heavy 
metal residues. In the chapter “The Postharvest and Indus-

trial Processing of Ginger,” the author has 
described limits for pesticide residues and 
heavy metals in Tables 23.7, 23.8, and 23.9. 
Table 23.7 provides details on tolerance 
limits of pesticides in ginger under regu-
lations in the United States. However, no 
reference has been cited, leaving the reader 
unclear as to whether the author is refer-
ring to limits set by the US Food and Drug 
Administration, Environmental Protection 
Agency, or the United States Pharmaco-
peia. There are several international qual-
ity standards published on both ginger and 
turmeric. The book could have benefited 
from a better review of available quality 
standards. Unfortunately, the section on 
quality specifications of turmeric does not 
address a majority of the published interna-
tional standards. 

Though the main purpose of the book is to provide 
updated information on agronomy- and economic-related 
aspects of ginger and turmeric, the chapter on the nutraceu-
tial properties of turmeric and pharmacology and nutraceu-
tical uses of ginger could have included the available infor-
mation on meta-analysis of various clinical studies already 
published. The author also could have focused more on the 
clinical studies rather than providing an extensive review of 
preclinical studies, which have relatively lesser utility. 

The chapter on other economically important ginger 
species — some of which are ornamental, bear edible flow-
ers, and a few that can be groomed to attractive garden 
and cut-flower plants — is worth mentioning. This chap-
ter has useful additional information for those who want to 
study new pharmacologically active compounds from these 
ornamentals. Information provided on production, market-
ing, and economics of ginger is useful in understanding 
the dynamics behind intensely fluctuating market prices of 
dried ginger. The author has tried to provide useful ideas 
for further research and suggested opportunities for making 
complete utilization of the resource by minimizing wastages. 
For instance, under “The Postharvest and Industrial Process-
ing of Ginger,” the author explains how ginger oil can be 
obtained from the scrapings of freshly harvested rhizomes 
that are normally thrown away by the farmers. In the chap-
ter “Production, Marketing, and Economics of Ginger,” the 
author has provided interesting comparisons of productivity 
among various ginger-growing countries, the competitiveness 
of the Indian ginger industry, and also some recommended 
policy measures for strengthening the Indian ginger industry. 

In spite of certain deficiencies, the book is a source of 
useful information and is recommended for researchers, 
farmers, user industries, students, and faculty of agricultural 
institutions. 

—Amit Agarwal, PhD
Director, Natural Remedies Pvt. Ltd.

Bangalore, India
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Botany in a Day (APG): The 
Patterns Method of Plant Identifica-
tion, 6th edition by Thomas J. Elpel. 
Pony, Montana: HOPS Press; 2013. 
Paperback, 235 pages. ISBN: 978-1-
892784-35-3. $30.00.

As a professional plant taxonomist 
often saddled with teaching duties, I 
have used texts such as Zach Murrell’s 
Vascular Plant Taxonomy (Kendall 
Hunt Publishing Company, 2010) to 
introduce my students to the diversity 
of plant families. For research purposes 
and when I require a broader spec-
trum of plant families — such as when 
I constructed a LUCID online key 
to imported botanicals for the florist 
industry (http://idtools.org/id/dried_
botanical/) — I often turn to books 
like Vernon Heywood et al’s Flowering Plant Families of 
the World (Firefly Books, 2007). However, I have long 
lamented that there is no introduction for the general 
public, particularly for the forager and medical herbalist. A 
prime example of the consequences of inadequate knowl-
edge of plant families is that of Christopher McCandless 
— who was played by Emile Hirsch in the 2007 Sean Penn 
film Into the Wild, based on Jon Krakauer’s 1996 book of 
the same title. McCandless forages to survive in the wilder-
ness of Alaska and ultimately poisons himself as a result of 
misidentification. One takeaway message from this film is 
that you shouldn’t eat any plant unless you know what it is, 
and for that you need to know plant families. But how can 
an amateur learn this easily? A few years ago, I accidentally 
came across a previous edition of Botany in a Day and was 
delighted.

Thomas Elpel has written Botany in a Day to cover the 
vascular plant families, from ferns to flowering plants, most 
likely to be encountered across the northern latitudes of 
North America. However, as he explains, the basic approach 
he presents is also applicable worldwide and is not limited to 
what he terms “the frost belt.”

The amateur immediately jumps in to try to match the 
living plant with keys, often “forcing” an identification that 
does not actually exist (the Into the Wild example imme-
diately comes to mind). Instead, Elpel uses the same basic 
approach that I teach my students, which is to familiarize 
oneself first with the characteristics of the basic plant fami-
lies (he mentions eight: the mint, mustard, parsley, pea, lily, 
grass, rose, and aster families). With a familiarity with basic 
plant families, one can then start identifying genera and 
species and learn more families.

Elpel provides basic introductions to plant naming, 
evolution, and how plants fit into the scheme of life. He 
then provides fundamental information on plant anatomy 
and morphology so that the reader can utilize the basic 
keys to families. This is followed by the main content of 
Botany in a Day: brief discussions of the major plant fami-

lies. If this approach is too difficult, 
Elpel also has written Shanleya’s Quest: 
A Botany Adventure for Kids Ages 9 to 99 
(HOPS Press, 2005). He maintains that 
with this children’s book, he can intro-
duce all eight plant family patterns to 
adults and kids in about two minutes. 
He also introduces card games, includ-
ing Memory, Slap Flower, Crazy Flow-
ers, Wildflower Rummy, and Shanleya’s 
Harvest, a game based on the story. The 
next time I teach Systematic Botany for 
my college students, this is one trick 
that I will have to try to motivate my 
students, who increasingly come from 
an urbanized world and could care less 
about plants (sad but true).

Botany in a Day, 6th edition, is well 
and amply illustrated with both black-

and-white and color drawings. In addition to the standard 
botanical descriptions for each family, he discusses medici-
nal and culinary characteristics, a welcomed addition that 
is lacking in standard botanical introductions. He also 
provides a sizeable bibliography and highlights books on 
foraging.

The errors are, thankfully, few and far between. For 
example, he writes of the mint family: “Medicinally, this 
family is rich in volatile oils, especially menthol.” Actu-
ally, only two plants in the entire world have an appre-
ciable content of menthol: peppermint (Mentha x piperita, 
Lamiaceae) and Japanese peppermint (M. canadensis). 
Apparently he has confused menthol, an alcohol, with the 
more common ketones, menthone and piperitone, which 
have similar odors but are not as cooling, and which are 
more generally distributed in the Lamiaceae. On the other 
hand, I was pleasantly surprised to find that Elpel is amaz-
ingly current in many areas of plant science, such as studies 
of symbiotic relationships, and he evinces a background in 
paleobotany (something that is unfortunately absent from 
the education of many botanists today; see “Life Begins” 
on pages 6-7).

In short, I recommend Elpel’s publications to any 
burgeoning botanist, horticulturist, forager, medical herb-
alist, or those simply interested in learning how to identify 
plants. In addition to the publications listed above, Elpel 
has authored or co-authored Foraging the Mountain West 
(HOPS Press, 2014) and Participating in Nature: Wilder-
ness Survival and Primitive Living Skills (HOPS Press, 
2009), or, as he puts it, “Get in touch with your wild side!” 
Today, survival in the wild or in a post-apocalyptic world 
is strangely popular, so I thoroughly recommend getting to 
know plants first — Elpel’s books are a perfect fit. 

—Arthur O. Tucker, PhD
Emeritus Professor

Agriculture & Natural Resources 
Delaware State University, Dover, Delaware
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Evidence and Rational Based 
Research on Chinese Drugs by 
Hildebert Wagner and Gudrun 
Ulrich-Merzenich, eds. Verlag, 
Germany: Springer; 2013. Hard-
cover, 525 pages. ISBN: 978-3-
7091-0441-5. $239.00.

Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) has been the primary medi-
cal system for a large part of the 
Chinese, Korean, Taiwanese, and 
Japanese populations. However, it 
has achieved an increasing degree 
of medicinal importance in the 
United States and some European 
countries such as Germany, Austria, 
Switzerland, Belgium, France, the 
Netherlands, and the United King-
dom.

A prerequisite for the successful 
utilization of TCM herbal prepara-
tions in complementary medicine is 
the safety aspect for the patient, i.e., 
effective quality control of formulas 
found in the respective Chinese Materia Medica (CMM), 
which is used for prescriptions by TCM practitioners. The 
quality aspects should be mandatory, as is the case in the 
European Union by the establishment of the respective 
quality monographs implemented in the European Phar-
macopoeia. This logic is discussed in the first chapter of 
this book, “Development of New Analytical Monographs 
of Herbal Drugs from TCM for Quality Proof and Devel-
opment of New Phytopharmaceuticals.” Many parameters 
influencing the different quality aspects are discussed, 
such as proof of identity, falsifications, and adulterations. 
Further, the potential problems associated with processed 
TCM herbal drugs is discussed with some important 
examples. 

The second chapter provides details about “DNA-Based 
Authentication of TCM-Plants” as one of the modern 
methods to clearly identify the biological material in ques-
tion. 

The following chapters are more concentrated on the 
effectiveness of TCM herbal drugs based on the research 
of pharmacological parameters:

• “Newest Results on the Chemistry and Pharma-
cology of TCM Drugs Containing Triterpene and 
Steroid-Saponins;”

• “Efficacy of Andrographis paniculata in Upper 
Respiratory Tract Infectious Diseases and the 
Mechanism of Action;”

• “New Results of the Pharmacology and Clinical 
Use of the TCM-Drug Salvia miltiorrhiza;” and

• A series of chapters on defined compounds isolated 
from TCM herbal drugs and a comparison in the 
application of CMM in China and Europe using 
Ginkgo biloba (Ginkgoaceae) as an example.

The final chapter provides an 
overview “Towards a Contemporary 
and Evidence-Based Development of 
TCM.”

In addition to the two editors who 
also serve as authors (Prof. Hildebert 
Wagner, PhD, and Gudrun Ulrich-
Merzenich), various scientists and 
researchers from around the world 
contribute mainly to the pharma-
cological-clinical part of the book. 
Most of these outstanding chapters 
originate from the authors’ research 
experience. Dr. Wagner, as the main 
editor, contributed the opening and 
concluding chapters to the multi-
author compendium, providing an 
excellent overview of this rapidly 
developing area of applied medical 
research.

It is interesting to note that most 
of the contributions do not originate 
from the People’s Republic of China, 
where actual research on the differ-

ent problems of TCM application is being conducted by 
many institutions. The contributors come from mainly 
European and US research institutions; this documents 
the global interest in the scientific basis of TCM. The total 
knowledge compiled in the book is certainly important for 
scientists interested in the field; however, there is not much 
for the TCM practitioner who will find limited informa-
tion on the patient-oriented application of CMM.

It must be emphasized that each chapter includes a 
large reference section, and, in general, they are up to 
date. The different chapters are not always homogenous in 
their layout; however, they are easy to understand for the 
specialist in TCM research. 

Evidence and Rational Based Research on Chinese Drugs 
does accomplish the purpose specified in the preface. It 
will not be a bestseller but an important reference compen-
dium for the specialist in the field. It is regrettable that 
very few experts from China/Taiwan/Hong Kong contrib-
uted chapters from their long-lasting research and experi-
ence in the field of applied TCM. Hopefully, in a future 
revised edition, this gap can be closed. 

—Prof. Gerhard Franz, PhD
Faculty, Chemistry and Pharmacy

University of Regensburg
Regensburg, Germany
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Grow It, Heal It by Christopher 
Hobbs and Leslie Gardner. New 
York, New York: Rodale Books; 
2013. Softcover, 230 pages. ISBN: 
978-1-60961-570-3. $21.99.

Grow It, Heal It is part herbal 
guidebook, part 
gardening manual, 
and part recipe 
collection. The 
book is divided 
into four sections. 
Part 1, “Know 
It,” describes 50 
common heal-
ing herbs such as 
burdock (Arctium 
lappa, Asteraceae), 
lemon ba lm 
(Melissa officinalis, Lamiaceae), 
and yarrow (Achillea millefolium, 
Asteraceae), with full-color photo-
graphs of each plant. Part 2, “Grow 
It,” explains the techniques and 
equipment necessary to grow these 
herbs as well as tips for harvest-
ing, drying, and preserving them. 
Part 3, “Make It,” includes recipes 
(including basic formulas) for teas, 
decoctions, tinctures, salves, lotions, 
syrups, oils, and compresses. Part 4, 
“Heal It,” details 35 health condi-
tions from arthritis to urinary tract 
infections and the most effective 
herbal remedies for each one. This 
book promises to be a comprehen-
sive guide, from garden to final 
product, to assist the reader in creat-
ing and using his or her own freshly-
made, organic herbal remedies at 
home.

Eating on the Wild Side by Jo 
Robinson. New York, New York: 
Little, Brown and 
Company; 2013. 
Hardcover, 407 
pages. ISBN: 978-0-
3 1 6 - 2 2 7 9 4 - 0 . 
$27.00.

Jo Robinson, 
author of Pasture 
Perfect, examines 
how agriculture and 
selective cultiva-
tion have stripped 

commercial fruits and vegetables of 
some of their essential vitamins, 
minerals, and phytonutrients. Advo-
cating for a return to wild cultivars, 
Robinson recommends “eating on 
the wild side” to rediscover truly 
nutritious food. The book is divided 
into two sections — one on fruits 

and one on vegetables — 
and each chapter focuses 
on a different vegeta-
ble or fruit, providing a 
nutritional history and 
describing which variet-
ies to choose in order to 
achieve the highest level 
of nutrients and anti-
oxidants. There are also 
tips for preparation, 
what to look for at a 
farmer’s market, and 

what varieties to plant in a 
home garden. Robinson offers 
historical insight into farm-
ing, cultivation, and domesti-
cation, as well as information 
on how to maximize nutri-
tional content from grocery 
store produce for a healthier 
life.

Pepper: A History of the 
World’s Most Influential 
Spice by Marjorie Shaffer. New 
York, New York: Thomas Dunne 
Books; 2013. Hardcover, 302 pages. 
ISBN: 978-0-312-56989-1. $26.99.

Long valued in China, Greece, 
and south Asia for its medicinal and 
culinary uses, pepper (Piper nigrum, 
Piperaceae) became 
the spice that opened 
the trade doors 
between East and 
West. Expeditions 
to bring the prized 

spice to Europe 
and Amer-
ica made it a 
status symbol 
for the wealthy 
and spurred 
explorers on to 
find a quicker 
route to India. The interna-
tional pepper trade from the 
15th century onward created 
a more global society and 

led to colonization, conflict, and 
economic competition. Marjorie 
Shaffer relates the fascinating and 
far-reaching history of P. nigrum 
in Pepper. Starting with the early 
Roman and Greek trade, the book 
moves through the medieval pepper 
mania, and then on into the British, 
Dutch, and American interest in 
the spice. The book concludes with 
a chapter dedicated to the tradi-
tional medicinal uses of pepper and 
includes several pages of footnotes 
and a bibliography.

Culpeper’s Medicine: A Prac-
tice of Western Holistic Medicine 
— New Edition by Graeme Tobyn. 
Philadelphia, PA: Singing Dragon; 

2013. Softcover, 
304 pages. ISBN: 
978-1-84819-121-
1. $29.95.

Taking teach-
ings from Nicholas 
Culpeper, a 17th 
century herbal-
ist, Graeme Tobyn 
has updated the 
1997 edition of 
his accessible 
introduction to 
Culpeper’s holis-

tic practices for the modern audi-
ence. The book is divided into four 
parts. The introduction and Part 
I detail the life and practice of 
Nicholas Culpeper, comprising both 
biographical information and an 
analysis of his medical philosophy. 

Part II traces the devel-
opment of Western holis-
tic medicine from ancient 
Greek practices through 
the 17th century while 
exploring the relation-
ships between elements, 
humors, and constitutions 
and their effects on the 
body. Part III focuses on 
spiritual aspects of heal-
ing, including astrology 
and the interconnection 
between mind and body. 

Part IV discusses herbal medicine 
and therapeutics, detailing herbal 
remedies and preventative care for 
various parts of the body. 

New Book Profiles
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On May 1, 2014, the herbal world lost one 
of its fathers. Born in South London, Hugh 
Mitchell proceeded directly from school to 
becoming a young apprentice chemist in 
the 1930s crude drug business at Potter and 
Clarke, before modern patented synthetic 
medicines swept the old natural products 
off the market. World War II interrupted his 
career; nevertheless, he co-founded the Brit-
ish Herbal Medicine Association (BHMA) 
50 years ago and the European Scientific 
Cooperative on Phytotherapy (ESCOP) 25 
years ago. For many years, he led and 
supported the BHMA as chairman, presi-
dent, and secretary, and also in its produc-
tion of the world-renowned British Herbal 
Pharmacopoeia in 1983 and 1996. He was 
instrumental in expanding the BHMA into 
Europe to set up ESCOP, and he ensured 
that its headquarters remained in the United 
Kingdom.

Hugh was a particularly strong supporter of herbal 
pioneer Hein Zeylstra as he transformed the educational 
program of the National Institute of Medical Herbalists 
(NIMH) from his first base of operation in Tunbridge 
Wells. From Mitchfield Botanics, his personal herbal 
import and supply business in Bournemouth, Hugh also 
helped Hein set up Phyto Products in the 1970s, the first 
new generation of practitioner suppliers based on refresh-
ingly simple 1:5 tinctures, a legacy that inspired Kerry 
Bone to establish MediHerb in Australia and anticipated 
much of the modern Western herbal practitioner supply 
business.

I first met Hugh at the NIMH Annual Conference in 
Windermere in 1976, which I attended as a student to 
accept an essay prize awarded by him. I knew of him as 
one of the co-founders of the BHMA (along with that 
other giant of the UK herbal industry’s recent history, Fred 
Fletcher Hyde). In 1979, I joined him on the board of the 
BHMA, on which I have served through the present — 
my longest formal attachment in herbal medicine. Hugh 
dominated the landscape for more than three decades. 

He loved the English language, especially the works of 
Shakespeare, and his speeches were wonders of eloquence, 
passion, and searing common sense, sometimes reducing 
his audience to tears. When Hugh and his son-in-law, 
Victor Perfitt, led the BHMA into the early meetings with 
Dutch and German representatives in Cologne in 1989 
and formed ESCOP, Hugh drove the best of Britain into 
the fabric of that association, quickly earning the nick-
name “The Father of ESCOP.” Enveloped by an array 
of professors and doctors among his European friends, 
plain Mr. Mitchell reminded us that the word “amateur” 

came from the Latin “I love.” 
One ESCOP Annual General 
Meeting was hosted by the 
BHMA at Warwick Castle: At 
a dinner, Hugh and the über-
impressive German Chair-
man Professor Fritz Kemper 
donned Shakespearian robes 
and entertained 60 delegates 
from around Europe. Those 
were the days when ESCOP 
was managing a quarter-
million (English) pound 
grant from the European 
Commission to set harmo-
nized standards for herbal 
medicines across Europe and 
also producing the extraor-
dinary ESCOP therapeutic 
monographs on many popu-
lar herbs — clearly a high 
point in the affairs of herbal 
medicine!
Not only did the Europe-

ans consider him as their “father,” but so did I and many 
others here in Britain. I know that much of my approach 
to herbal medicine was shaped by his down-to-earth yet 
articulate “street savvy.” Many of us treasure memories of 
him regaling us with stories from pre-war East London, 
the “battle of Cable Street” (involving the “black shirt” 
fascists), and the docks where crude plant drugs were 
unloaded from around the world for the industry buyers 
to select the best quality materials. In this world, he had 
to perfect the organoleptic tools of his herbal medicine 
trade, manifested so eloquently with those wonderful 
“short square fingers” crushing the herbal material, nosing 
(knowing) it and tasting it (He assured us that the tip of 
the tongue could safely taste anything, even strychnine 
tree [Strychnos nux-vomica, Loganiaceae] – don’t try this at 
home!). He lived and breathed the craft of herbal medicine 
and infected us with that. He also made us laugh, and all 
the women I know who worked with us loved him (What 
was his secret?!).

Hugh reached the age of 91 and worked every day at 
Mitchfield Botanics until recently. He was supported 
through his long working life in herbal medicine by his 
extraordinary wife, Miriam; his daughter, Dinah; and his 
son-in-law, Perfitt, who carries Hugh’s legacy forward as 
the head of the BHMA and in ESCOP. We all knew it as 
the family firm, and Hugh was definitely pater familias! 

—Simon Mills
Senior Teaching Fellow

Peninsula Medical School
Exeter, England

Hugh Mitchell
1922-2014
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Sebastian Chuwa, a Tanzania native who co-founded the African 
Blackwood Conservation Project (ABCP), passed away on April 8 at 
the age of 59 following complications from a stroke. Chuwa pursued 
his lifelong passion for preserving and conserving Tanzania’s plants 
and trees, specifically the mpingo (Dalbergia melanoxylon, Fabaceae) 
tree. ABCP has planted almost five million trees on and around Mt. 
Kilimanjaro since its founding in 1996, and Chuwa helped create 
more than 100 educational programs in the local communities to 
raise awareness about the importance of conservation, especially 
among youth.1

“Sebastian lived a life that was totally dedicated to two purposes: 
preserving the environment and uplifting his people,” said James 
Harris, co-founder of ABCP, and his wife, Bette Stockbauer (email, 
May 25, 2014). “Whether he was overseeing tree planting initia-
tives or biogas installations or youth education projects, his greatest 
wisdom was in knowing how to design programs that served these 
two primary objectives. Living in his ancestral home at one mile 
elevation on Mt. Kilimanjaro, a symbol of Africa throughout the 
world, he was determined to restore that mountain to its original 
beauty and vital function in the northern Tanzanian ecosystem.”

Born on June 11, 1954, in Sungu Village, Tanzania, Chuwa’s love 
and respect for nature was instilled by his herbalist father, Michael 
Iwaku Chuwa. His father often took Chuwa on walks to help gather 
the herbs used in his traditional medicines, and Chuwa became 
known as an authority on the native plants and their uses. He 
attended the College of African Wildlife Management (also known 
as Mweka College) and graduated in 1974 with a certificate in Wild-
life Management. After graduation, he worked at the Ngorongoro 
Crater Conservation District for 17 years, starting as a research field 
assistant and advancing to the position of assistant conservator.

During his time at the District, Chuwa researched and docu-
mented the Ngorongoro Basin’s native plant species, including 
their medicinal and poisonous properties, eventually compiling 
and publishing information on the local flora and fauna. Along 
the way, he discovered four new species, one of which was named 
after him: Erlangea ngorongoroensis, Asteraceae; Girardinia bullosa, 
Urticaceae; Cyphostemma chuwa 2593, Vitaceae; and Odontelytrum 
abssinicum, Poaceae. He also established an herbarium for the scien-
tific community and the public consisting of about 30,000 plants, 
10,000 of which he collected in duplicates to send to the University 
of Dar es Salaam in Tanzania and the Royal Botanical Gardens in 
Kew, England.

Chuwa’s philosophy of protection extended to animals as well: 
When he discovered rhinoceros poaching at the Crater, he set up a 
monitoring system with the rangers of the park and the local villag-
ers who relied on the water and resources of the area. It served as an 
example for other parks in Africa.2

In recognition of his work, Chuwa was awarded a government 
scholarship to study plant identification, herbarium techniques, 
and the gardening of tropical wild plants at Kew, where he received 
an international diploma in 1990. In 1991, he worked as a botani-
cal officer for the Wildlife Conservation Society in Dar es Salaam, 
where he continued his nursery work raising and distributing seed-
lings for replanting.

When he returned to his hometown in the Kilimanjaro area to 
work as a professional safari guide, the extent of deforestation on Mt. 
Kilimanjaro inspired him to reach out to the surrounding commu-
nities and teach the importance of conservation. His grassroots 
approach served two purposes: preserving the environment and alle-
viating the poverty of the region.

In 1992, the documentary Mpingo — The Tree that Makes Music 
about the threatened status of the mpingo aired as part of the BBC’s 
series The Natural World. Chuwa served as a consultant for the film 
and was interviewed about his ongoing conservation efforts. Harris, 
a Texan woodworker and artist, saw the documentary and reached 
out to Chuwa. Together, they formed ABCP in 1996. Former 
HerbalGram Assistant Editor Kelly Lindner wrote about ABCP for 
issue 80.3

Chuwa received multiple awards and recognitions for his conser-
vation work, including appointment as chairman of the Kilimanjaro 
Environmental Conservation Management Trust Fund in 1999 and 
receipt of The Spirit of the Land Award during the 2002 Olympics 
in Salt Lake City. He also received an Associate Laureate award 
from the Rolex Awards for Enterprise in 2002, a World Savers award 
from Conde Nast Traveler magazine in 2006, the J. Sterling Morton 
Award (the highest yearly award of The National Arbor Day Foun-
dation) in 2007, and a Malihai Club award for 30 years of service 
with that organization in 2011.1

Sebastian Chuwa will be remembered by his friends and family 
for his commitment to nature and the people who worked with it. 
“[Chuwa] was a man with a big heart, big ideas, a big smile and 
an intelligence that could comprehend a way forward through the 
most difficult of circumstances,” Harris and Stockbauer added. “A 
supreme organizer, he united and galvanized local communities in 
correcting the problems of the present and planning wisely for the 
future.”

He is survived by his mother, his wife Elizabeth, and his four 
children. 

—Hannah Bauman
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Mark Roman, PhD, the founder of 
Tampa Bay Analytical Research (TBAR) 
and a widely respected analytical chem-
ist, passed away on May 8, 2014, after 
battling lung cancer. Dr. Roman was 
dedicated to creating the highest quality 
standards, analytical methods, and ethical 
marketing practices for herbs and dietary 
supplements, and to elevating the integ-
rity of botanical materials and products. 
His death came as a shock to friends and 
members of the industry, as he had only recently made the news 
of his declining health public. He was 46 years old.

Born in 1967 in the Philadelphia area, Dr. Roman earned his 
bachelor’s degree in chemistry from the University of Delaware 
in 1989 and his PhD in chemistry from the University of Rhode 
Island in 1993. He pursued a career in chemistry throughout his 
adult life, starting as an analytical chemist at various laboratories 
and eventually working his way up to becoming the director of 
research and development at Chromadex in 2000 before found-
ing Tampa Bay Analytical Research in 2006.

At the time of his death, he was a member of the United 
States Pharmacopeia’s General Chapters – Chemical Analysis 
Experts Committee. He also worked closely with the Association 
of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) International, serving 
as both member and chair of the AOAC International Meth-
ods Committee on Dietary Supplements and as a study director 
and co-director on two collaborative studies.1 His work as study 
director for the AOAC ephedra method2,3 earned him the title of 
AOAC Study Director of the Year in 2004, and he was named a 
Fellow of AOAC in 2009.

“Mark was a very honest and genuinely nice man,” wrote 
Joseph Betz, PhD, director of the Analytical Methods & Refer-
ence Materials Program at the Office of Dietary Supplements 
(ODS) at the US National Institutes of Health (email to M. 
Blumenthal, July 14, 2014). “He also brought a solid scientific 
underpinning and a ruthless integrity to his lab work and his 
writing…. Mark’s numerous innovations in dietary supplement 
analysis and the energy and dedication he brought to his volunteer 
work at [the United States Pharmacopeia] and AOAC earned him 
respect and awards of recognition.”

Dr. Roman’s work at TBAR brought him into close contact 
with industry, government, and academic professionals as he 
worked to improve analytical method development and method 
validation for botanical materials and supplements. His goal as 
president and technical director was to raise quality expectations 
within the industry and promote consumer confidence in their 
dietary supplements.

He provided method development and validation, contract 
analysis, training, consulting, and expert testimony on behalf of 
his clients, including a partnership with Blaze Science Industries, 
LLC, on a government contract from ODS for method optimiza-
tion and validation for testing methylsulphonylmethane (MSM). 
MSM, a sulfur compound, has been marketed (often in conjunc-

tion with glucosamine and chondroitin) as a supplement 
for osteoarthritis support.4

“We worked on many projects together over the years 
and I could always count on him to do top notch science 
and get the job done. He was dedicated to our indus-
try,” wrote Jana Hildreth, technical director and CEO 
of Blaze Science Industries (email, July 9, 2014). “It was 
not until his passing that his family realized the magni-
tude of his accomplishments upon finding all the awards, 
publications and certificates of appreciation that Mark 
received over the years that were neatly tucked away in 
his home office.”

In his personal life, friends remember Dr. Roman as 
loyal and dependable with a great sense of humor. He 
enjoyed home-brewing his own beer and often brought 

his brews to local meetings for colleagues to sample. In addi-
tion, he was described by Hildreth as a “closet artist,” of which 
few people were aware. “He did an awesome rendition of The 
Beatles’ Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band album cover that 
I thought was a lithograph when he first showed it to me,” she 
wrote.

“His passing has left a big hole in the community as well as in 
our hearts,” Hildreth continued, “but we can keep his memory 
alive by continuing the efforts he started geared towards improv-
ing the quality of dietary supplements.”

“I could only imagine the hundreds of people that in one way or 
another were touched by Mark’s work, his words, or deeds,” wrote 
James Neal-Kababick, director of Flora Research Laboratories and 
AOAC Fellow (email to M. Blumenthal, May 8, 2014). “Mark 
was not only a brilliant analytical chemist but he was a very kind 
and helping person who always made time for a colleague in need 
or an up-and-coming new scientist having trouble or challenges 
at the bench…. I think the best way that we can all honor Mark 
is to continue his ways of excellence in science, dedication to the 
industry, and remembering to help our fellow colleagues even 
when we’re pretty busy.”

“I like to think he is in a better place,” wrote Neal-Kababick at 
a later date (email, July 9, 2014). “Perhaps in chemist heaven, there 
is no profit-driven science and there is infinite time for experi-
ments conducted if for no other reason than the desire to know. If 
so, I am sure Mark is there.”

Mark Roman is survived by his parents, Nicholas and Ida 
Roman; his brothers, John, Jim, and Stephen Roman; and a niece 
and nephew. The family held a funeral service on May 12, 2014, 
in Florida before laying him to rest in his home state of Pennsyl-
vania. 

—Hannah Bauman
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Botanical quality control specialist Bill Popin 
passed away on April 12, 2014, at the age of 59 
following complications from cardiac arrest and 
a stroke. Born in San Francisco, California, Bill 
received his bachelor’s and master’s degrees in 
botany from Brigham Young University (BYU)1 
and was immediately hired by Nature’s Herbs® 
(acquired in 1989 by TwinLab®) as head of qual-
ity control while still in his post-graduate course 
of study. 

“When I hired him [in 1977], we were a small 
company, no more than 20 people,” said Steve 
Welling, COO of FutureBiotics and former 
CEO of Nature’s Herbs (oral communication, 
June 12, 2014). “By the time he left, he had a staff of 30. He 
had a very black-and-white way of looking at things and he was 
a scientist at heart. That’s what you look for in quality control.”

Popin held rigorous standards for the quality of herbal products 
and truly believed in their efficacy when used correctly. While 
working for Nature’s Herbs, he wrote an editorial (incorrectly 
attributed as “William Poppin”) for The Deseret News decrying 
an earlier article that questioned the safety, use, and value of 
herbal medicine.2 Many friends and colleagues believed that his 
unwavering commitment to maintaining the highest production 
values for herbal supplements and using high-quality botanical 
raw materials was a constant driving force in his career, and that 
he worked hard to raise the level of quality within the industry.

“Bill was an expert in and committed to the field of botany,” 
wrote Grace Lyn Rich, director of trade marketing at FutureBiot-
ics and a former colleague of Popin (email, June 11, 2014). “While 
at Nature’s Herbs, Bill and I had the opportunity to serve on 
several management committees as we all worked to cultivate the 
acceptance and use of herbal medicine and grow the business.”

Popin helped establish the first in-house laboratory at Nature’s 
Herbs before moving on to quality control at Young Living 
Essential Oils in 2001. “Bill was a genuine pioneer in the botani-
cal space helping Nature’s Herbs and the industry to build on 
a traditional foundation with technical insight,” wrote Welling 
(email, June 10, 2014).

“He was instrumental to our growth: he knew a lot but had an 
insatiable curiosity,” Welling said (oral communication, June 12, 
2014). “He was also skilled at networking in the industry, which 
I saw as a continued willingness to learn.” Bill continued working 
in the quality control sector, at Young Living and then at Agel 
Enterprises LLC, a dietary supplement supplier.

Popin began volunteering with the United States Pharma-
copeia (USP) in 1995 as a member of the Advisory Panel on 
Identification and Standardization of Natural Products, and his 
contributions helped shape USP’s new monographs for botani-
cal dietary supplements following Congressional approval of 
the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994. 
“He made enormous contributions to USP designing, writ-
ing and reviewing the general chapters <2030> Supplemental 
Information for Articles of Botanical Origin and <563> Identi-

fication of Articles of Botanical Origin,” 
wrote Gabriel Giancaspro, PhD, director 
of USP’s Dietary Supplements in the Latin 
American Specialist Standards Division 
(email, July 15, 2014).

From 2005 to 2010, Popin served as 
chair of the USP General Chapters Expert 
Committee for Dietary Supplements. Dr. 
Giancaspro explained: “In this capacity, 
he was very instrumental in the develop-
ment of the 2009 and 2012 editions of the 
USP Dietary Supplements Compendium…. 
He patiently reviewed many of the photo-
graphs that are part of the Illustration 
section of the book, which I consider 
one of the most important features that 
contributed to the success of this publica-

tion. He was always very proud of his asso-
ciation with USP, and USP was also honored and grateful for his 
many contributions to our standards.” 

Colleagues remember Bill for his kindness, sense of humor, 
and dedication to his family and church.

“Bill embodied the spirit of generosity in everything he did,” 
wrote Loren Israelsen, executive director of the United Natural 
Products Alliance and a friend of Popin from high school (email 
to M. Blumenthal, July 10, 2014). “He smoked salmon (a closely 
held recipe for the smoke) and gave it to his friends, [along with] 
old articles from newspapers he seemed to have found some-
where, and even a box full of 100-year-old USDA botanical 
voucher specimens about to be thrown out by a university botany 
department.”

Popin was also very competitive and athletic; he earned a full 
scholarship to BYU for his accomplishments in football and 
track. At BYU, he played football as a defensive back wearing 
jersey #19.3 Welling recalled him as a great family man who doted 
on his children and was esteemed for his work in the church as 
much as in the field of herbal medicine. “There was one thing 
he wouldn’t laugh about,” said Welling, “and that was compro-
mising quality.” His death came as a surprise to many due to its 
sudden nature. “We miss him. He’s gone way too soon. It was a 
shock,” Welling said.

Friends and family celebrated Bill’s life on April 15, 2014, in 
Orem, Utah. Bill Popin is survived by his wife, Koleen; his chil-
dren James Popin, Jennelle Popin, and Camille Thompson; and 
two grandchildren.1 

—Hannah Bauman
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Tanya I. Edwards, MD, was a trailblazer and warrior for 
integrative medicine, including the use of herbal therapies. 
She lived to see her dreams realized, though sadly passed 
away in March at the age of 53. Tanya’s work transformed 
Cleveland Clinic of Ohio and encouraged thousands of 
healthcare practitioners, doctors, and hospital administra-
tors to understand that integrative medicine is an equal 
partner of modern medicine.  

Tanya attended medical school at the University of 
Michigan, after which she designed integrative medicine 
teaching programs for complementary and alternative 
medicine at Case Western Reserve University School of 
Medicine. She subsequently earned a master’s of medical 
education degree from John Carroll University at Case 
Western Reserve University in 2002. Tanya attended the 
Harvard Macy Institute through a Teacher Fellowship at 
Harvard University in 1998. In 2004, she proceeded to 
lead a staff and see patients at the Cleveland Clinic Center 
for Integrative Medicine, and also worked at a primary 
care practice at the Cleveland Clinic Independence Family 
Health Center. Throughout her journey as a student and 
practitioner, she was passionate about integrative medi-
cine.

Tanya was passionate about learning and respecting a 
variety of healthcare models. She observed tribal healers 
in Africa and welcomed homeopathy, Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (TCM), herbal medicine, and energy healing. 
It was important to her that practitioners from all areas 
of healthcare be treated as equals. She not only respected 
the many approaches to wellness, but she was persistent 
in bringing them to mainstream-care models. She faced 
numerous challenges as well as people who believed her 
ideas were incongruent with those of Western conven-
tional medical methods. She continued despite the criti-
cism of many of her peers; she felt it was her responsibil-
ity to present her ideas with extensive research as a well-
trained and extensively studied Western physician and 
teacher.

As Tanya’s practice gained support from 
her community, the movement began to gain 
traction. She developed a team of practitio-
ners who worked tirelessly to promote the 
integrative medicine program at Cleveland 
Clinic and to educate the public. As the 
patient base grew, so too did the center and 
modalities it offered. It was at this time that 
Tanya and her team joined forces with the 
esteemed Michael Roizen, MD, chief well-
ness officer of the Clinic’s Wellness Institute 
at the Lyndhurst campus, where the depart-
ment resides today.  

Tanya wanted patients to be aware of the 
many types of healing options available and 

not to be confined to just surgery and phar-
maceutical drugs. She was meticulous about each integra-
tive program offering and applied strict hospital processes 
to each modality. She required stringent protocols and 
systems for treatments, facilitating optimal conditions for 
the medical team to collaborate. Tanya created a team that 
was able to communicate at the hospital level, including 
lead acupuncturist Jamie Starkey. 

Tanya and Jamie worked together to implement commu-
nity-style acupuncture treatments in a hospital setting. 
Jamie remembers Tanya saying, “I believe every man, 
woman, child needs regular acupuncture. If this plan 
makes it more affordable, then I am all for it.” Tanya then 
put it before Dr. Roizen and the program began.    

Tanya also helped craft the message of TCM, making 
it palatable for the Western world without compromising 
TCM’s organizational structure for patient care and safety. 
Thanks to Tanya Edwards, Chinese herbal medicines were 
introduced this year at Cleveland Clinic as quality-tested, 
FDA-compliant products that could fit into the integra-
tive hospital setting. Her dedication to supporting the 
pathway of the people’s medicine made herbal medicines 
a modality at a top hospital in the United States. Those of 
us who knew her will remember Tanya as a brave medicine 
woman who devoted her life to providing quality, effective 
medicinal options (including herbal medicines) to liberate 
healthcare choices for patients. 

Tanya is survived by her children, Robert and Tara Stal-
lion; her mother, Goldie Edwards; her sister, Talli Flani-
gan; her partner, Ameer Abdul-Malik; and five nieces and 
nephews. 

—Shellie L. Rosen, DOM
Crane Herbs

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Tanya Edwards
1960-2014
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Dearly loved by many, Leslie Gardner, master 
gardener, herbalist, and author, passed into the 
light on May 20, 2014. She released her body at her 
Davis, California home a few days after hosting 
an end-of-life ceremony attended by close friends 
and family.

Leslie had a warm and inviting nature, and a 
remarkably genuine smile that could bring joy to 
any in her presence.

A long-time resident of Sebastopol, California, Leslie was born 
in Columbus, Ohio, in 1953. She attended Northwestern Univer-
sity and graduated from the Ohio State University School of 
Music (where she studied voice and piano) in 1977. She attended 
First Community Church and spent many years involved in 
programs related to the church’s summer camp, Camp Akita. 
Many of her life-long friendships were established there, includ-
ing those that motivated the formation of a unique and close-knit 
circle of present and former Ohioans living in the Sebastopol area, 
known as the Earth Gospel Players.

Leslie moved to Southern California after college with the goal 
of establishing herself as a professional singer. She lived in Wood-
land Hills and later Topanga Canyon where she played in rock-
and-roll bands while supporting herself as an editor and a piano 
instructor. She became interested in Chinese medicine and West-
ern herbal medicine, which eventually culminated in the receipt 
of a master’s degree from Union University in Herbal Studies.

In 1985, Leslie married Richard Gustafson and the two relo-
cated to Orinda, California, where their daughter, Diana, was 
born in 1989. She continued her work as a piano instructor, leav-
ing a lasting legacy of artistic inspiration in the local commu-
nity. She also worked as an herbal consultant and created the tea 
company Eden Hill Herbals.

Leslie moved to Sebastopol in the early nineties with her 
young daughter and was known by many in her new commu-
nity as a highly talented, multi-instrument performer, vocalist, 
and teacher. She helped produce a generation of young pianists in 
Sonoma County. She also found time to sing and play keyboards 
and percussion with the rock band Gig Jung.

Renowned for her energy and diverse interests, she furthered 
her career as an herbalist by serving as master gardener, staff 
member, and teacher at the California School of Herbal Stud-
ies  (CSHS) in Forestville, one of the earliest and most influential 
herb schools in the country, founded by renowned herbalist and 
author Rosemary Gladstar.

Apropos to her name, Leslie had a major green thumb and, 
beginning in 1993, was the manager of the large herb garden 
at CSHS, where she served as a core faculty member teaching 
“Growing Plant Medicine.” She directed the garden apprentice 
program where she inspired and trained many budding herbalists 
and herb growers. Leslie was a professional member of the Ameri-
can Herbalists Guild.

She was also an accomplished editor and author, having written 
the book Life in the Medicine (Emerald Earth Publishing, 2008), 
which has complete growing directions for more than 100 herbs. 

In 2013, she co-wrote and edited (with her 
partner Christopher Hobbs) Grow It, Heal It 
(Rodale Press; a book profile appears on page 
71 of this issue).

Leslie was a founding board member and 
secretary of the Sonoma County Herb Asso-
ciation (SCHA). She was indefatigable in her 
vision of service as the passionate director, 
for 13 years, of the Sonoma County Herb 
Exchange, a project of the SCHA for which 
Leslie was the key figure in organizing a 
clearinghouse that linked many small-scale 

medicinal herb growers with medicine makers and manufactur-
ers, both locally and around the country. Leslie created a popular 
and uniquely hands-on medicinal herb plant internship program 
at the SCHE. She was a touchstone, and her dedication and 
commitment helped create a model that has been emulated by 
herbal organizations nationwide.

Leslie was also an important figure in local, sustainable, and 
community-supported agriculture, and was involved with the 
expansion of Laguna Farm (founded by her former husband 
Scott Mathieson), one of the oldest and largest community-
supported agriculture operations in the area. Her efforts were 
highly regarded as contributions to community herbalism and to 
the growth of the local sustainable organic movement as a whole. 
Over the years, she trained hundreds of herbal gardeners and 
seeded a new generation of healers.

In late 2010, Leslie moved to Davis to create a family with 
Christopher Hobbs and his son, Ken. She fostered community by 
playing in music ensembles and performing music at the Unitar-
ian Universalist Church. She started an herb garden and appren-
ticeship at the University of California – Davis as, well as a new 
piano studio mentoring two groups of devoted students. 

“Leslie was loved by all who knew her for her warm presence 
and radiant smile; she literally sparkled and lit up any space she 
was in,” said Rosemary Gladstar (email, July 10, 2014). “Not 
only an excellent herbalist and gardener extraordinaire, Leslie was 
also well known and beloved in many other circles. But she was 
modest about her accomplishments,” continued Gladstar, “and 
many of those who knew her weren’t aware of her [many] skills 
and talents. Not only an accomplished writer and author, Leslie 
was also a highly talented musician, skilled in both classical and 
rock and roll. As a music teacher, she inspired a generation of 
children in Sonoma County to love and play music. A teacher, 
friend, healer, and joyful light being, Leslie will be greatly missed 
by everyone who knew her, but her warm smile remains imprinted 
in our hearts.”

Leslie is survived by her daughter, Diana Gustafson; former 
husband Richard Gustafson; her sister, Lorianne Gardner (David) 
Loveless; brothers Stephen (Elizabeth) Gardner, Robert (Sherry) 
Gardner Jr.; her father, Robert Gardner, Sr.; former husband 
Scott Mathieson; her stepson, Josh Mathieson; and by her devoted 
partner, Christopher Hobbs, his son Ken, and many, many other 
loved ones in her extended family and friendship circles. Leslie 
was predeceased by her beloved mother, Ruth Sieker Gardner. 

—Christopher Hobbs, PhD

Leslie Paula Gardner
1953-2014
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The American Herbalists Guild invites you to attend our  

Anniversary Symposium 
Callaway Gardens  
Pine Mountain, Georgia
November 6th through 10th 2014

25
YEARS

Celebrating This year’s Anniversary Symposium features over  
45 presentations and plant walks by clinical herbalists and  
AHG founders, an expanded vendor marketplace, delicious 
meals, and a chance to be a part of this milestone for herbalism 
and our growing herbal community. In addition, we are offering 
a full day of pre-symposium intensives, and a post-symposium 
intensive dedicated to mental health and wellness.

Proud to introduce our sponsors

Georgia 
Herbalists 
Guild

Featuring: Leslie Alexander, Larken 
Bunce, Chanchal Cabrera, Bevin 
Clare, Sam Coffman, Lana Dvorkin 
Camiel, Susan Fidler, Camille 
Freeman, Christopher Hobbs, Lorraine 
Hodgkinson, Steven Horne, Feather 
Jones, Sheila Kingsbury, Phyllis Light, 

Brigitte Mars, Amanda McQuade-
Crawford, Holli Richey, James Snow, 
Rebecca Snow, Virender Sodhi, Kevin 
Spelman, Michael Tierra, Lesley Tierra, 
Michael Tims, Leslita Williams, Claudia 
Joy Wingo, David Winston, Matthew 
Wood, and Benjamin Zappin

Keynote Speaker: Steven Foster



   American Herb Association Quarterly Newsletter: $20/yr.  AHA, P.O. Box 1673, Nevada City, CA 96969.
   Australian Journal of Medical Herbalism: Quarterly publication of the National Herbalists Association of Australia (founded in 1920).  
Deals with all aspects of Medical Herbalism, including latest medicinal plant research findings. Regular features include Australian medici-
nal plants, conferences, conference reports, book reviews, rare books, case studies, and medicinal plant reviews.  AUD/$96 plus AUD/$15 
if required by airmail.  National Herbalists Association of Australia, 33 Reserve Street, Annandale, NSW 2038, Australia.
   Medical Herbalism: Subtitled “A Clinical Newsletter for the Herbal Practitioner.”  Edited by Paul Bergner.  $36/yr, $60/2 yrs.  Canada 
$39/yr.  Overseas $45/yr.  Sample/$6.  Medical Herbalism, P.O. Box 20512, Boulder, CO  81308. 

  American College of Healthcare Sciences, ACHS.edu is a DETC accredited, fully online college offering Graduate and Undergraduate 
degrees, diplomas, and career-training certificates in holistic health and herbal medicine. ACHS is committed to exceptional online education 
and is recognized as an industry leader in holistic health education worldwide. Federal financial aid available to those who qualify. Visit www.
achs.edu, call (800) 487-8839, or stop by the College campus located at 5940 SW Hood Avenue, Portland OR 97239.

Interns, get hands-on experience before you graduate!  If you’re a future pharmacist or dietitian, you can choose a rotation through ABC’s 
internship program. You’ll get a comprehensive introduction to phytomedicines, researching the medicinal, culinary and cosmetic uses of herbs, 
answering ABC members’ questions, working with medicinal plants in  ABC’s 2.5 acres of herbal gardens, and preparing herbal salves, tinctures 
or meals. For more information, call 512-926-4900x114 or e-mail education@herbalgram.org.

Herb/Berry/Vegie farm seeking assistance with cultivation, processing, landscaping, web work, and GMP certification. Agri-Tourism 
startup. Work not hard but steady. Profit Sharing. Starting immediately in the Virginia Blue Ridge, Zone 7. hootinanney@yahoo.com.

Stock Photography that doesn’t look like Stock: Steven Foster Group, Inc. Photography, Consulting, Publications. Specializing in medici-
nal and aromatic plants, along with the places they grow, our stock photo files include more than 120,000 images shot around the world for 
over 30 years. Contact us at our location in the heart of the Ozarks in Eureka Springs, Arkansas. Visit our website: www.Stevenfoster.com or 
email: sfoster@Stevenfoster.com.

Considering supplying herbal products in Europe? Ann Godsell Regulatory can offer consulting advice on regulatory strategy, and data 
requirements. Services for dossier preparation & submission also available. For more information email regulatoryinfo@anngregulatory.eu.

Tea Business Development: 60 years combined experience supporting new and existing tea ventures from start-ups to Fortune 500 compa-
nies. Original recipes, flavor and functionality enhancements, raw materials sourcing, production trouble-shooting, regulatory, scientific 
substantiation, and more. Former Whole Foods and Celestial Seasonings blend-masters, R&D / Q.C. Tea Bags, loose teas, RTD. Advisory 
services for wholesale, branded consumer products, and retail operations. Email us with your information and needs: sage@sagegroupnetworks.
com
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Other

Herbal News & Events!
Weekly eNewsletter from ABC
Keeping you up to date on upcoming 
conferences, symposia, webinars, and 
other herbal community events.

Also includes a weekly roundup of media articles of 
interest.  And more!

ABC members automatically receive the premium 
version of Herbal News & Events each week, so join 
today at www.herbalgram.org/join.

A free version is also available when you register at  
www.herbalgram.org. 
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Caesalpinia bonduc is a huge, sprawling shrub with extremely 
prickly foliage. It forms impenetrable thickets of stems up to 
15 meters long in disturbed areas of rainforest in West Africa 
and elsewhere in the tropics. It also can be planted as a protec-
tive hedging to defend against potential intruders. The leaves 
are bright yellow-green and up to 80 centimeters long, divided 
into leaflets, which, in turn, are subdivided into pointed ellip-
tic leaflets up to 4.5 centimeters long. Spikes of yellow, five-
petaled flowers are produced throughout the year, followed by 
fat, prickly pods that are seven centimeters long and four centi-
meters wide, containing one or two shiny grey seeds that are 
fairly consistently seven millimeters across and resemble stones. 
The seeds are so hard that they may be carried in river or ocean 
currents for a year or more before the seed coat is chipped or 
worn thin and germination takes place. 

In southwestern Nigeria, the plant is known as ayo. The 
seeds are popular as beads and as counters in games such as 
ayo, which gets its name from this plant. Currently, the most 
popular medicinal parts are the seeds, which are ground and 
mixed with honey as a tonic and cure-all. As seeds find a ready 
market for medicinal, leisure, and decorative purposes, they 

are over-collected in some areas. Other local traditional reme-
dies are made from extracts of roots, root bark, and leaves to 
treat a wide range of conditions — from fever and headache 
to skin eruptions and intestinal parasites. Compounds in the 
seeds have been reported to have anti-diabetic, antibacterial, 
antidiarrheal, and antioxidant properties, while extracts from 
roots and foliage have shown anti-inflammatory and antican-
cer effects.1 

—Deni Bown
Manager, International Institute of Tropical 

Agriculture Forest Project
Ibadan, Nigeria

Reference
1.  Billah MM, Islam R, Khatun H,  et al. Antibacterial, antidiar-

rhoeal, and cytotoxic activities of methanol extract and its frac-
tions of Caesalpinia bonducella (L.) Roxb leaves. BMC Comple-
mentary and Alternative Medicine. 2013;13:101. Available at: 
www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6882/13/101. Accessed July 31, 
2014.

Caesalpinia bonduc, Fabaceae

These fruits were photographed in a forest reserve managed by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture Forest Project in 
Ibadan, Nigeria, by Deni Bown, manager of the project, using a Panasonic Lumix DMC-FT2 compact digital camera.



Founded in 1988, the member-supported American Botanical Council:
SERVES members in more than 81 countries worldwide
EDUCATES consumers, healthcare professionals, researchers, educators, 
industry and the media on the safe and effective use of medicinal plants
ADVOCATES responsible herbal production and use
ADVISES the media on emerging herbal science
PROMOTES a healthier world through responsible herbal use.

 
Join Us! 
In return, you’ll receive access to a wealth of herbal data via:

ABC’s acclaimed quarterly journal, HerbalGram
7 online databases of herbal information (depending on membership level)
Regular electronic updates on herbal news that matters to you

• 12 Monthly HerbalEGrams, 51 Weekly Herbal News & Events updates, and 360 HerbClips  
   per year, plus other Member Advisories

And much more.

Join Us
The

Invites You To

Individuals, organizations, and companies support ABC through membership

or contact Denise Meikel at denise@herbalgram.org or (512) 926-4900 ext. 120.

Learn more at
www.herbalgram.org

The American Botanical Council is the leading nonprofit education and research 
organization using science-based and traditional information to promote the 
responsible use of herbal medicine.




